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Hanchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight; low 

in 60ŝ  Tomorrow sunny, mQd 
with high about 80. Wednesday 
fair, warmer.
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McLucas Convicted 
Of Conspiring to Kill

By DAN HAIX 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN, Conn. 
(AP)— Black Panther Lon
nie McLucas was convicted 
in Superior Court today on 
a chargre of conspiracy to 
murder in connection with 
the May 1969 slaying of a
fellow Panther.

Ihe Jury of two blacks and 
10 whites—which had deliberated 
more than 30 hours since getting 
the case Wednesday afternoon— 
acquitted McLucas of three 
other charges—kidnaping result
ing in death, conspiracy to kid
nap and binding with criminal 
Intent.

Judge Harold M. Mulvey set 
bond for McLucas, who also Is 
under a murder indictment in 
Middlesex County in the same 
case, at $16,000 and set a pre
sentencing hearing for Sept. 18. 
The maximum penalty for con
spiracy to murder is 16 years.

“ I believe you have made 
some history in this case," 
Judge Mulvey told the jury of 
six men and six women, a ref

erence to the length of the de
liberations. Court observers said 
the deliberations were the long
est in modem Connecticut court 
history.

Mulvey said the Jury’s work 
"indicates to the whole wide 
world" that it had gone "almost 
beyond what was expected of 
you. . .to help bring Justice in 
this case.”

McLucas smiled as he was 
led out of the courtroom to re
turn to the State Correctional 
Center at Litchfield.

Earlier in the day, defense 
attorney Theodore I. Koskoff 
asked for a mistrial, calling the 
lengthy deliberation "an exer
cise in endurance rather than 
deliberation." The Judge denied 
the motion.

"'Ihe Jury is apparently hope
lessly deadlocked," said defense 
attorney Theodore I. Koskoff, 
"and further deliberation be
comes an endurance contest and 
any verdict achieved would ap
pear to be as a result of the 
pressures of the Jury room and 
becomes an exercise in endur
ance rather than deliberation."

The motion marked the third 
time since deliberations began

that Koskoff has asked for a 
mistrial.

When the Jury adjourned Sun
day, shortly before 6 p.m., it 
had spent a total of 32 hours de
liberating the complex charges 
against McLucas—kidnaping re
sulting in death; conspiracy to 
murder; conspiracy to kidnap; 
binding with intent to commit a 
crime.

A few hours before the ad
journment, the Jury had report
ed Itself "in disagreement." 
Judge Harold M. Mulvey sent 
them back for more delibera-. 
tions.

McLucas was charged in con
nection with what police say 
was a plot by the Panthers to 
kidnap and kill Alex Rackley, a 
New Tork City Panther who po
lice maintain had been suspect
ed of informing on the Pan
thers.

The prosecution says the or
der to kill Rackley carhe from 
National headquarters and from 
Black Panther National Chair
man Bobby Seale. In addition to 
McLucas, seven Panthers in
cluding Seale face trial in con
nection with the alleged plot.

(See Page Eight)

New Group Formed to Fight 
School Integration in South

Golda Meir 
Says Israel^ 
V.S. Dispute
TEL AVIV (AP) — Prime 

Minister Golda Meic said today 
Israel is engaged in a "stren
uous dispute" with the United 
States over Israeli charges of 
Egyptian violations of the Mid
dle East cease-fire along the 
Suez Canal.

“ As initiator of the proposal, 
the United States promised that 
neither side would be allowed to 
Improve its position through the 
cease-fire,”  she told a meeting 
of the Histadrut, Israel’s 1 abor 
federation.

"Only a few hours passed 
(after the shooting halt took ef
fect Aug. 7) and already the 
Egyptians began violating the 
agreement, and these violations 
are still continuing," she said.

"Israel cannot concede on this 
point and agree to become 
weaker if fighting is renewed on 
the canal.”

Israel claims Egypt is moving 
missiles into the so-called for
bidden zone—a 30-mile-wide 
strip along both sides of the ca
nal where, according to the 
cease-fire agreement, no mili
tary materiel may be moved up 
at least for the 90-day duration 
of the truce.

Mrs. Meir denied Israel ac
cepted the cease-fire because its 
air force could not stand up to 
Soviet missiles in the canal 
zone.

’This was a rebuff to Foreign 
Minister Abba Eban, who said 
Saturday that had Israel reject
ed the cease-fire, it would have 
lost its air superiority against 
Egypt.

In Jerusalem informants said 
(See Page Nine)

One Policeman Dies; 12 Shot 
As Violence Jolts U.S. Cities

\

By TED SUMMONS 
Associated Press Writer

A’TLANTA (AP) — ’Thousands 
of schools across the South be
gin classes this week under or
ders decreeing the end of dual 
school systems. But attempts to 
combat federally forced racial 
integration continue.

‘The latest effort came Simday 
with the formation of the Na
tional Coalition of Concerned 
Citizens, a group of state organ
izations claiming more than a 
miUiem members in 27 states.

Representatives of the coali
tion from North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Virginia, Florida, 
Georgia, Arkansas and ’Texas 
gathered in Atlanta and dls-

Biilletin
DODD APPEARS 

SET FOB CONTEST
With 4 p.m. today the dead

line for the filing of petition 
signatures for independent 
candidates, it appears from 
petittons already sent to the 
secretary of the state’s office 
that U.S. Sen. 'Thomas Dodd 
has qualified for the Nov. 3 
elections.

Sen. Dodd needed 6,033 sig
natures to run under the 
"Dodd Independent Party”  
label.

Although today is the dead
line for filing the petitions 
with town clerks, it is not the 
deadline for certification by 
the secretary of the state. 
'That deadline date is Sept. 21.

closed plans to mount a cam
paign against busing, zoning 
and pairing of schools.

A part of the campaign, 
spokesmen said, will be the es
tablishment of a “ Legal Offense 
Fund,”  to compete in the courts 
with the Legal Defense Fimd of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple.

“ We are all through reacting 
to what other people do. We are 
going on the offensive," said El
lis Rubin, a Miami Beach, Fla., 
attorney.

Dr. Mitchell Young of Texas 
said that although persons from 
only seven states attended the 
meeting, those present repre
sented states other than their 
own.

A second meeting of the coali
tion is scheduled Sept. 12 at 
Norfolk, Va.

’The group announced it is 
seeking an immediate meeting 
with President Nixon, whose ad
ministration says this fall will 
biHng the most meaningful 
school desegregation in the 
South since the 1654 U.S. Su
preme Court decision which out
lawed assignment of pupils by 
race.

Spokesmen said the coalition 
will attempt to Impress its 
views upon the President and 
seek his assistance in having 
the Supreme Court:

—Hand down in specific terms 
the definition of a unitary school 
system.

—Rule on the question of 
whether either the Constitution 
or existing statutory law re
quires a mathematical balance 
of the races in schools. Rubin

said the organzation is hopful 
that the Justice Departnient will 
raise those questions in a sched
uled Oct. 12 hearing before the 
high court on an appeal of a 
court-ordered plan for Char
lotte, N.C. ’The plan requires the 
busing of 13,000 to 17,000 pupils.

'The Charlotte case has been 
considered a pivotal one on the 
issue of busing. School officials 
there postponed school opening 
until Sept. 9, but Chief Justice 
Warren E. Burger declined to 
issue a stay of implementation 
of the plan as they had hoped.

Burger rejected similar ap-. 
peals from several other sys
tems vdiebe substantial busing 
is required. His most recent ac
tion came Saturday, on a peti
tion from Richmond, Va., offi
cials.

Richmond schools open today, 
under a plan calling for busing 
about 13,000 of their approxi
mately 50,000 pupils.

The failure to obtain a stay 
prompted extensive last-minute 
preparations by officials of two 
of Florida’s largest systems, 
Dade County (Miami) and Bro
ward County (Fort Lauderdale).

Substantial busing is required 
by the plans for both those sys
tems, two of 41 which open to
day in Florida. •

Winston-Salem, N.C., whose 
appeal of a plan requiring the 
busing of 2,700 pupils also was 
rejected, will not open its 
schools until 'Tuesday.

Although more than 100 south
ern systems—many of them in
tegrated for the first time—have 
already opened with only minor

(See Page Eight)

Rebels Hit 
The Hague; 
Kill Guard

'THE HAGUE (AP) — 'Three 
busloads of young Indonesian 
rebels stormed the residence of 
the Indonesian ambassador to
day, killed a Dutch police guard 
and hoisted the flag of the 1050 
Republic of the South Moluccas.

Ambassador T. A. Natadlnin- 
grat escaped and went into hid
ing, but his wife, their two chil
dren and 10 other persons were 
held hostage in the suburb in 
embassy mansion.

'Die raiders demanded that 
Indonesian President Suharto, 
due in the Netherlands 'Tuesday, 
received J. A. Manusama, who 
calls himself the president-in- 
exlle of the South Moluccas. Su
harto is making the first visit by 
an Indonesian president to his 
country’s former colonial mas
ters.

Indonesian Foreign Minister 
Adam Malik said in Jakarta 
that Suharto has informed the 
Dutch government he will not 
make the scheduled visit until 
the wife and children of the In
donesian ambassador are re
leased by the Amboinese dissi
dents.

'The raiders were Amboinese 
exiles from the East Indonesian 
island of Ambon. 'They or their

(See Page Eight)

m-'
Philadelphia Park policeman Frank VonColln lies on the floor of the police 
station where he was killed by a gunman who fired three shots. (AP Photofax)

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— Gunmen invaded a Navy 
arsenal about two miles from a 
nuclear weapons storage point 
and escaped with firearms and 
ammunition while five sailors 
they had tied up watched help
lessly, the FBI reports.

'The robbery Sunday at the 
Cecil Field Naval Air Station 
was pulled off by raiders armed 
with pistols, the FBI said. 'The 
exact number of raiders has not 
been determined but at least 
three were involved an FBI 
spokesman reported.

An investigation revealed that 
the intruders remained for 90 
minutes at the arsenal, located 
about two miles from the Cecil 
Field storage point for nuclear 
weapons.

Authorities said the arsenal is 
guarded by a civilian security 
force employed by the Defense 
Department.

An FBI agent said none of the 
sailors saw all of the early 
morning Negro intruders. Inves

tigators said one of the group 
may have been a woman or a 
man wearing a wig.

“ Numerous hand guns and 
small arms weapons were taken 
including seven carbines,”  the 
FBI said.

'The commanding officer of 
C3ecU Field, Capt. L. K. Simon, 
said an exact count of missing 
weapons was not available be
cause the Navy was taking in
ventory.

'The robbers did not take ma
chine guns or grenades avail
able in the arsenal, the FBI 
said.

'The FBI said the robbers 
wore stocking masks. Other 
sources reported the band wore 
ski masks as well as gloves and 
long-sleeved shirts.

The sailors told the FBI the 
gunmen ransacked lockers, 
ripped the telephone from the 
wall and made their getaway in 
one of the seamen’s cars. 'The 
car was later found abandoned 
outside an unguariled base gate.

'Hie FBI was investigating a 
possible link between Sunday’s 
robbery and a burglary July 27 
of the ung(uardede Jacksonvlllle 
Army National Guard Armory.

More than 100 weapons, most
ly carbines, were stolen during 
the July break-in, as were sev
eral achlne guns and some 
.45-callber pistols. However, all 
the g(uns lacked firing pins.

Two weeks ago, Jacksonville 
police recovered the stolen 
Army weapons when they 
stopped a car in the downtown 
area. One Negro was taken into 
custody, but a second man in 
the vehicle fled. <«

FRESHWATER, Isle of Wight 
(AP) — 'The songs were ended 
at the Isle of Wight pop festival 
today but the fans lingered on.

'The nude, noisy Jamboree 
concluded with a riot Sunday 
night, two fires on stage and 
tales of financial loss. Thou
sands of young sunbathers put

(See Page ’Two)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A  dozen policemen in 

three cities were shot over 
the weekend, seven of th m  
in Philadelphia, where one 
died. Urban violence flared 
also in Washinsfton, D.C., 
where two foreign missions 
were bombed and in Los 
Angeles, where Mexican- 
American rioting claimed 
one life.

'The latest shootings in Phila
delphia came this morning 
when three members of a police 
raiding party were wounded in 
an exchange of fire with barri
caded occupants of what police 
said was a Black Panther com
munity information center In 
the North Philadelphia area.

Inspector James Curran was 
hit in the right hand. Police 
Capt. Ro)Rrt Martin in the 
stomach tmMiands and Patrol
man FYank Eckman in the left 
leg. The injuries were not be
lieved serious.

Fourteen arrests were made.
Philadelphia police Sgt. Frank 

VonColln, 43, was shot to death 
Saturday night while talking on 
the telephone in the guard house 
at Cobbs Creek Park. Earlier, 
park guard James Harrington, 
36, was shot in the mouth while 
patrolling in an emergency wag
on.

Sunday night, two highway 
patrolmen were shot and one 
was critlcapy wounded in an in
cident in the same area, but Po
lice Commissioner Fl'ank Rizzo 
said he did not think the two 
shooting incidents were connect
ed.

Rizzo blamed what he called a 
band of organized revolutionar
ies for the Saturday shootings. 
Two men were arrested and 
our others are being sought.

‘ ’These men set out to—as 
they say—kill p l^ ,”  he said.

Rizzo said that highway pa
trolmen Thomas J. Gibbons, 20, 
and Frank Nolan, 38, were shot 
Sunday night as they ai>- 
proached a car with two men 
after chasing and curbing the 
vehicle. 'They shot back and 
wounded onb ot the men who 
was apprehended.

Gibbons was reported in criti
cal condition and Nolan as satis
factory.

Fl>ur policemen in Riverside, 
Calif., 65 miles southeast of Los 
Angeles, were shot from am
bush Sunday night during a 
search of a Mexlcan-American 
neighborhood for persons sus
pected of throwing firebombs 
earlier. None was reported seri
ously injured.

Police said they did not know 
what precipitated the throwing 
of firebombs and rocks in a city 
park. Four persons were arrest
ed but none was charged in the 
shootings, police said.

Trouble also erupted Sunday 
night in the Wilmington section 
of Los Angeles.

Ih>lice said about 500 Mexi- 
can-Amerlcans touched off sev
eral fires in a 12-block area, 
threw rocks and hurled bottles. 
Some arrests were made.

Saturday night, one per«>n 
died, more than 60 were injured 
and 185 Jailed. Property damage

3

(See Page Two)

Senate Roll Call Tomorrow

‘Amendment to End the War’ 
Looks Doomed as Vote Nears

•' /2<‘h

WASHINGTON (AP) — Legis
lation to pull all U.S. troops out 
of Vietnam by 1972 appears 
doomed in a long-awaited Sen
ate vote 'Tuesday. But win or 
lose, backers proclaim strategic 
dividends.

'The so-called "Amendment to 
Bind the War”  looks to fall sev
eral votes short in a roll call.

(But doves say they’ll show 
enough strength to reflect the 
sharp divisions throughout the 
nation over the war, and view 
the precedent-making chance to 
make their formal stand a ma
jor moral victory.

Whatever the outcome, they 
add, the Nixon administration 
must regard a significant show 
for the amendment as a pro
found portent that Congress will 
insist upon a fuller role in shap
ing war and peace.

It is noted by most observers, 
however, that whatever the en
thusiasm the amendment may 
stir in the Senate, it likely would 
be overwhelmed in the more 
hawkish House.

“The vote on this amendment 
forces each senator to face 
squarely his own resp<Hisibllity 
for either continuing or ending 
the Involvement ot American 
forces in the Indochina con
flict," said Sen. George Mc
Govern, D-S.D., Sunday in an 
article written for The Associat
ed Press.

Assistant Republican Leader

Robert P. Griffin said passage 
wou)d disrupt the Vietnamlza- 
tion j program, undercut Presi
dent Nixon’s efforts to end the 
war and could prolong rather 
than shorten the conflict.

" ’The adoption of such an 
amendment would trumpet loud 
and clear to the Asian Commu
nists that they need not negoti
ate seriously, that they could at
tain by default what they could 
not win on the battlefield," Grif-, 
fin said, also in an article writ
ten for The AP.

"If the Senate should approve 
this resolution, which it won’t, it 
would be a signal to our friends 
and foes alike that we, as a na
tion, are unwilling to measure 
up to the responsibilities we 
have assumed,”  Griffin said.

McGovern, however, said 
adoption of the measure would 
restore a lost constitutional bal
ance between the White House 
and Congress in the conduct of 
foreign affairs. /  /

In South Vietnam, he agreed, 
adoption of the amendment 
would pobably lead to a coali
tion government.

The amendment calls for re
ducing U.S. troop strength to 
280,0(X) by the end of next April 
and for barring the use fimds 
after that date for any purpose 
other than winding down com
bat and withdrawing all U.S. 
military forces by the end of the 
year.

The President would be given 
one 60-day period in which he 
could suspend withdrawal and 
resume active combat to thwart 
a "clear and present danger”  to 
U.S. troops. Other extensions 
could be granted after first ob
taining congressional approval.

GREENWICH. Conn. (AP) — 
The Democratic and Republican 
nominees for the U.S. Senate 
from Connecticut say they are 
bn opposite sides of the fence on 
an amendment now before the 
Senate which would limit con
tinued involvement in Vietnam.

The Rev. Joseph Duffey, the 
Democrat, said in a telegram 
Saturday he would vote for the 
amendment and challenged Rep. 
Lowell P. Weicker, the RepuUl- 
can, to make his stand known.

"My only regret,”  Weicker 
said in a reply today, "is that 
for a few more months it will 
still be Congressman Weicker 
rather than Senator Weicker, so 
I will not be on the Senate floor 
to vote ‘No’."

"You term it the important 
amendment to end the war,”  
Weicker said in his telegnram 
to Duffey. “ May I suggest to 
you that the war is being ended 
by an administration that has 
the common sense to substitute 
withdrawal for escalation as our 
policy in Southeast Asia, and by

(See Page Two)
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Into the Water
Line o f South Vietnamese Marines moves across a shallow arm of the Mekong River. (AP Photofax)

Many Voting 
In Vietnam, 
Despite Cong
SAIGON (AP) — A moderate

ly pro-government slate and one 
backed by the opposition An 
Quang Buddhist faction were 
leading today in first returns 
from South Vietnam’s senatorial 
elections.

'Ihe three top 10-man tickets 
will win election, makliig up 
half of the 60-member senate. 
Sixteen slates made the race.

In first place was the pro-gov
ernment ticket headed by Sen. 
Huynh Van Cao, a former gen
eral, wdth 708,607 votes. The An 
Quang ticket, headed by Vu Van 
was the date of Sen. Nguyen 
Van Huyen, the senate presi
dent, vrith 549,682 votes.

Despite more than 60 Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
rocket and mortar attacks 
which killed 56 Vietnamese ci
vilians and wounded 140, the 
g(ovemment said 4.8 million 
votes were cast. That was two- 
thirds ctf the registered voters.

'The An Quang faction boycot
ted the 1967 elections which 
brought in the present govern
ment of President Nguyen Van 
Thieu and the current senate.

TraditiontUly, the An Quang 
Buddhists have been milltantiy 
anti-government. In the cam
paign, the slate demanded "in
stant peace," and the aboUtion 
of "illiteracy, corruption, hun
ger, disunity, and dictatorship,"

(See Page Bight)
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“TH E WAT 
I HEARD r r

by John Gruber

OonOmilng the serlea about 
the inatnimenta of the orcheatra, 
we come to the trombonea 
which la Italian for "large 
trum pet" Ih e  Oermana call 
this Inatiument "poaaune," and

much more eaally and la usual
ly  encountered in marching 
bcmds but not elsewhere.

Coming down from the tuba 
on the c(mductor’s score we en
counter the percussion instru-

Incidentally claim the old menta; t h o s e  that produce 
Angel Gabriel will blow a trom- sounds by being atruck. H ieie

are an Infinite variety of per
cussion Inatnimenta divided In
to two categories; those with a 
definite pitch, and those with 
indefinite pitch. The piano la a 
percussion instrument, and If 
used as an orchestral instru
ment it will be scored in the 
percussion section.

By far the moat important ot

made for centuries by an Ar>( 
menlan family udio pass the 
secret from father to son. Ho- 
t)ody else has ever made as 
fine a cymbal since the Ingred
ients in the alloy remain a. 
closely guarded secret. A mod-' 
em  metallurgist analysed one 
of these cymbals some years 
back and then decided to du
plicate the alloy. In the process 
he blew himself up.

Cymbfds have no pitch of 
their own but will vibrate sym
pathetically to the sound of the 
orchestra when held in the hand 
without being struck. Usually 
they are employed in pairs and 
struck against each other, but 
sometimes a  single cymbal Is 
suspended and played with 
drum sticks. Respighi asked for 
such a cymbal to be played with 
sponges in a continuous soft roll 
for a watery effect in "FV>un- 
tains of Rome."

The Tam-tam or Gong is a 
OUnese instrument like an 
oversized cymbal. It  has a most 
Impressive sound. Then there 
are all sorts of odd things like 
castenets, rattles, slapsticks, 
and so on. The percussionist 
needs a truck or at least a largethe percussion instruments are 

the tympannl, often spelled station wagon to accomodate all 
timpani. These are conunonly instruments, 
called kettle-drums since they 
have a large head stretched 
over what looks like a c o i^ r  
kettle. Older scores use two of 
these drums which are tunable.

The larger of the two drums 
is called the " F "  drum while 
the smaller is called the "C " 
drum since these are the low
est notes they can produce. By 
tightening the head the pitch of 
the " F "  drum can be raised to 
"B "  while the pitch of the "C " 
drum can be raised to "F " .
Thus a complete octave is pos
sible with two drums.

Originally the pitch was al-

Doves Seen 
Doomed In 
Senate Vote

(Oontinned from Page One)

Violence Hits 
Three Qties 
Across U.S.

r Continued from Page One)

estimates ranged up to $1 mil
lion with 178 businesses vandal
ized or looted.

The day began with a peace
ful anUware parade called- to 
protest the number of Mexlcan- 
Amerlcans killed in Vietnam. 
Authorities and parade qwkes- 
men disagreed on how the vio
lence flared.

Police said youths threw 
rocks and bottles when sheriff’s 

Storrowtown Theatre at East- deputes went to investigate re- 
em  States Exposition Park: ports of looting at a liquor store. 
"Irm a la Douce,”  with Bike Robert Elias, an organiser, 
Sommer, tonight through Friday said, "The police came in and 
at 8:30 p.m., Saturday at 9 p.m., broke up our demonstration, 
matinees Wednesday at 2 and The young had to do something. 
Saturday at 4 :80. Most of the kids were just an-

The American Shedcespeare gry."
Festival Theatre in Stratford: Killed was Ruben Salazar, 42, 
"Othello" Tuesday night and a Mexican-American newsman 
Saturday and Sunday matinees, covering the parade as news dl- 
“The Devil’s Disciple" Wednes- rector of a Spanlsh-language 
day matinee and Friday night, television station and oaumnlst 
"A ll ’s WeU That Ends WeU,”  for the Los Angeles Times. He

Goodspeed Opera House In 
East Haddam: "The King of 
Schnorrers" by Shimon Wlncel- 
berg, music by Bernard Her
mann, tonight through Friday at 
8:30 p.m., Saturday at 0 p.m., 
matinees Wednesday at 2:30 and 
Saturday at 5.

Oakdale libislcal Theatre in 
Wallingford; Bobby Sherman, 
Thursday at 8 p.m.

The ’Triangle Playhouse in 
Farmington: "There’s a Girl in 

Soup," tonight through Sat
urday at 8:40 p.m.

M O VIERAnN G B  
F O R m R E N IS A N D  

YOUNG PEOPUE <
ffw e*rfee#ve 0# ! * • < ■  le Mtofm 

COMVAf tot cMMrwi.

|AU A6IS AOMITTCD 
Gtmrai Au01iwm ’

■

Sheinivolil oti Bridge

AU Wit AMITTIO 
Parmltl Guldwct Svggntid

WEST
4  108 6 2 

A  10 6 
O 109 8 4 
* 1 6

KtTIIICTEO 
I IM tr )7 raquti«%«tameinylng 

PsniK or Mult GuoiSIsn

, M DM USOCR 17 AMITTIO
(Ago lim it mtr vvy 

In cofloln in t i)

NORTH
♦  K Q 4
C? Q73 
O A
4 A K Q  1074 

EAST 
♦  93 
9  J85 
O K Q 6 3 2  
A  983 

SOUTH 
4  A J 7 5  
C? K 9 4 2  
O J75
♦  5 2.

uoTttM eooi or mi/̂iiouution.

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

Burnside — Catch 22, 7:10, 
9:30.

East Hartford Drive-In — Be-
-------- —  yond the Valley of the Dolls,

Wednesday and ’Thursday mat- was hit by a police tear gas pro. 8 :10; Girl Who Couldn’t Say No, 
Inees and Saturday night. Per- jectlle. 10:16.
formances at 2 p.m. and 8:30 
p.m.

Sharon (Conn.) Playhouse:

bone, not a trumpet, on the Day 
of Judgment.

l ik e  all brass Instruments, 
trombones can blow bugle calls 
but at a lower pitch. To get the 
notes between those of bugle 
calls, trumpets and horns use 
valves but the trombones use 
slides. The vadves give an arbit
rary change of pitch but the 
slides allow of an infinite var
iety of pitches, just as do the 
strings of a violin.

The slides have seven posi
tions which lower the pitch three 
and a half times, thus filUng in 
the gap of the natural harmonic 
scale. There used to be a whole 
family of trombones from so
prano down to contrabass, but 
nowadays only the tenor and 
baas trombones are In general 
use. Rlmsky-Korsakov was the 
last composer to score for the 
alto trombone, and I  cannot re- 
caU a single score that demands 
the soprano trombone. I f  there 
la one, the part would undoubt
edly be played by a trumpet in 
t o d y ’s orchestra.

The tenor trombone sounds tered by turning tension screws 
"B -flat" with the slides in the around the rim of the head, 
closed position. Its complete but for many years now the 
chromatics range is from the pitch has been altered by 
" E "  just below the bass staff means of a pedal mechanism 
to the "B-flat" on the middle that pulls down all around the 
line of the treble staff. The bass rim in one positiim. It  doesn’t 
trombone sounds " F "  with the work as accurately as the old 
slides closed, although once in a mechanism and it also changes 
while you can find one that the time a little. Neither Kous-
sounda "B-nat”  or “O ". sevitsky nor Toscanini would "raamatic i^treat to the center their clothes back on, folded « “ vea a  leuer irom an unuer- r iem cm g^eigo .a  rva.,

T h e  contrabass trombone alow pedal Instruments in their antiwar demonstra- their tents and stood in line for Revolutionary Action Births Friday: A  daughter to

NEW GUIDE TO BBIDOE
GIVES FBAOnOAU BKUP

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
My friend and rival Alan 

’Truscott, vdu> writes a  dally 
bridge column for a certain 
large Eastern newspaper, has 
just put out an excellent new 
book called “ A  Guide «■ to 
Practical Bridge,”  published 
by the New York Times. He got 
a bridge player by the name of 
Omar Sharif to write the fore- 
ward. Today’s hand, ^aken from 
the new Truscott book, w ill give 
you an idea ot how useful it Is.

North dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — Ten of Dia

monds.
West leads the ten of dia

monds, and South must be care- ___ mootBrn nAwonaner is
ful not to claim his 12 tricks i X ^ r
vrithout looking ahead. I f  South
draws trumps and finds that the .. ,
six missing twmps are divided t
4-2, he will be able to take the
first 11 tricks. But then West »»• '*
will save the ace of hearts and Hearts, K-9-4-2, Diamonds,
a diamond to defeat the slam.

I f  South is in a forelhought- 9 ^ t  do ^  w T  
ful mood, as readers of bridge ^ Answer: Md 
columns should be. He wlU set
up a heart trick while dummy ^
still has a trump to stop the dla-

N orth East South West
2 ♦ Pass 2 ♦ Pass

3 ♦ Pass 3 C? Pass
4  N T Pass 5 0 Pass
6 * A l l  Pass - —

a diminishing number of Ameri
can soldiers who have the guts 
to fight a  raar-guard action in 
order to enable the withdrawal P-m. 
to take pUuse."

Welcker questioned which ver
sion of the amendment Duffey 
supported—"the naked original , 
calling for a definite withdrawal 
date or the amended version 
which hurriedly, belatedly and 
inadequately gave consideration 
to our servicemen in order to 
pick up votes. . .’ ’

He called the change "much 
the same operation. . .as the

"Waiting for (3odot" by Stun- 
muel Beckett Thursday through 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m., Thurs
day matinee at 2:30.

Southbury (Conn.) Playhouse: 
“ Who’s Afraid of Virginia 
Wolfe?" by Edward Albee ’Tues
day through Saturday at 8:16

ner has heart support, he can
In New York a ty , a Bronx East Windsor Drive-In -  m on d T su r the‘ 'obvTo^ v^B-yot  ̂

patrolman was hit with a shot- Woodstock, 8:10; Disk-O-Tet 0,^ king of hearts will spade. I f  he hM neither h e ^
gun blast in an unprovoked at- Holiday, 11:00. .^xiscott pohits out West suPPort "o*" biddable spades, ho

nn. wlU take the ace of hearts and
stuf, 8:00; The HellUghters, diamond. Dummy will ^ c o v e r  at once ^

both major suits are unplay-

Gunmen
I n v a d e
Arsenal

(Continued from Page One)

tack early Sunday. ’Two hours Manchester Drive-In — Pyfn' 
later, the police department or
dered foot patrolmen to walk all 
night beats in pairs.

The patrolman, ITo Rizzo, 
was in fair condition following 
the assault, the latest in an in
creasing number of attacks on 
police in the city this year.

Washington, D.C., authorities 
found an unexploded bomb near 
a Portuguese office building 
Sunday. ’The discovery came 
less than 16 hours after the Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
nearby Portuguese Embassy P-®*» I® areas e x c^ t mn,̂  
and the Rhodesian Information temlty where they are 2 to 4 
Office were damaged by sep- and 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
arate blasts. -------

No one was injured in the two Admitted Friday: Cora Corey, 
blasts. ’The Associated Press re- South St., Rockville; Edwin 
ceived a  letter from an under- Flelschlg, Weigold Rd., Tolland.

9:46.
Mansfield Drive-In — yfln- 

nlng, 8:16; Airport, 10:30.
State Theatre — Airport, 2 :00, 

7:00, 9:22.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

trombone alow pedal 
sounds exactly an octave low- orchestras, 
er tnan the tenor trombone, but The head should be made of 
it U  no longer in use, being re- calfskin, but nowadays plastic 
Idaced Iqr the tuba. A  quartet heads are commonly in use. ’The 
of trombones was very com- tone is nothing like as good, 
monly used in the old Hluropean but they do not absorb mols- 
churches since pipe organs were ture in muggy weather and are 
expensive instrumentn and be- naturally more homogeneous in 
yond the financial means of makeup so that they tune more 
many congregations in the old easily. They were not in use

at all in Koussevitsky’s day. 
Nowadays the orchestra em- and I  can just Imagine the ex

ploys three trombones and a plosion that would have en- 
tuba for four-part low brass sued if Emil Ludwig, who 
sounds, “’Ivo of these are tenor played kettle-drums for the 
trombones, written together on Boston, had put plastic heads 
the tenor staff, while the bang on his instruments. Kuss-kuss 
trombone and tuba are grouped would have blown clear to the 
together on a bass staff. The

by former antiwar demonstrj 
tors scornful of the system 
are office-seekers within 
system."

In telegrams sent to Welcker^ 
home in Greenwich and office 
in Washington, D.C., Duffey 
chaUenged his opp<ment to say 
whether he favored or opposed 
the so-called "amendment to 
end the war" which is scheduled 
to be voted on by the Senate 
Tuesday.

" . . .  I  would support this 
bill in the U.S. Senate," Duffey 
said, “ i  believe we owe it to 
the people of Connecticut to say 
where we stand on Important 
issues. I  call upon you today to

Party”  which said it was at war Mr. and Mrs. John Grant, Lake- 
wlth all white nationalistic gov- view Dr., Stafford Springs, 
emments. An anonymous caller Discharged Friday: Keith 
said the letter was related to Phelps, Main St., South Wind- 
both blasts. sor; Gary Lewis, Villtige St.,

In Wichita, Kan., a band of James Lavallee, Grand Ave., 
black youths chopped down the Andrew Nawraci, High St., 
door of the Kappa Sigma frater- Deborah Ryder, Franklin St., all 

kitchens for the pennU ^ and VWchlta State of RockvUle; EUton Dunlap,
suggested that the British navy University early Sunday and Warren Ave., Vernon; Evelyn 
provide landing craft. fought with the 16 white resi- Damon, Grove St., Rockville;

Organizers Ron and Ray Catherine Boyle, Pine Knob Dr.,
FVxilk said they would never do Police broke up the melee and South Windsor; Wilfred Bishop, 
it again. They said the festival ®̂̂ *̂  20 of the youths overnight Arrow Acres, Storrs; Leon 
had become unmanageable and I®*" curfew violation. The frater- Bassett, Egypt Rd., Ellington;

ferries back to the English 
the mainland.

The lines stretched for miles. 
Eictra boats were in service, but 
authorities said it could be Fri
day before all of the 200,000 fans 
were off the island.

Welfare groups set up soup

must ruff, and South has no way 
to draw trumps, which are 
blocked in dummy.

The winning play is unusual. 
South must lead the question of 
hearts from dummy at the sec
ond trick. West cannot afford to 
refuse the trick, since declarer 
would draw trumps and run the 
clubs to take the first 12 tricks.

When West takes the ace of 
hearts and leads a diamond, 
dummy ruffs. Now after declar
er has drawn trumps with the 
king and queen, he can reach 
his hand by leading a heart to 
the king. He draws two more 
rounds of trumps, runs the 
clubs and scores a well-earned 
slam.

I f  I  have to pick a flaw 
in Truscott’s 2B0-page book, it is 
that perhaps paperback books 
at $1.96 are overpriced. It ’s well 
worth the price to Improve your 
game, but can it be that our

Gcqtyrigfat 1970 
General Featurea Goip.

Counsel Material
FORT MYERS, F la (A P ) — 

Police reported Friday that two 
officers resptmded to a fam ily 
disturbance between a honey
mooning couple.

"Their problem is getting 
used to each other,”  said the re
port on the bride, 70, and the 
groom, 80. Officers said they 
recommended family counsel
ing.

AIRPORT

that they had lost 60,000 pounds 
—$120,000— because thousands 
watched free from a nearby hill

nlty president said the trouble Eileen Waite, Anthony Rd., Tol- 
began with a fight between two land; Dalton McDonald, EUing- 
members and some blacks in ton Ave., Genevieve Parent,

tuba is much easier to play 
than the cimtrabaM trombone 
which accounts for its general 
use, even though the tone quali
ty is not exactly the same.

The word "tuba”  is used to 
embrace a number of low brass 
boms. These include the eu
phonium, also known as the 
baritone, and two bombardons, 
usually called baas tuba and 
(xmtrabass tuba. A  tenor tuba 
also exists but is seldom em- 
plojmd. B,o t h Wagner and 
Bruckner have called for it, 
among others. Wagner employs 
a quintet of tubas to rfiow the 
rough, blustery character of 
Hundlng, in the <q>era "IDle 
Walkuere."

The Sousaphone is essentially 
a tuba and is frequently called 
by that name. Its tone is not as

celUng and wouldn’t have come ^  the pubUc how you buying tickeU.
down for a couple ot years.

In addition to the pdano, there 
is the glockenspiel, xylophone, 
celesta, marimba, and a set of 
tubular chimes, all of which 
are percussion Instruments pro
ducing notes of definite pitch.

One of the common instru
ments of indefinite pitch is the 
snare drum. This is a double
headed drum. The top head is 
struck by the sticks and the 
bottom head vibrates in sym
pathy. ’Tight up against the bot

would vote in the Senate on this 
important legislation."

'The antiwar amendment, 
which was introduced by Sen. 
Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., and Sen. 
George McGovern, D-S.D., 
would authorize Congnress to put

The freeldaders could hear all 
right. Banks of loudspeakers 
boosted the sound as far as Yar- 
mouUi, five miles avira^,^

The music at E ast''^ on , the 
festival’s farm slte> near Fresh
water, had been scheduled to

front of the house.
Police in Springfield, Mass., 

arrested 72 persons and seized 
an estimated $3,000 worth of 
drugs during weekend disturb
ance at a park. A  window was 
broken on one police cruiser and

Florence St., both of Rockville; 
Charies Ryan, Bolton Rd., Ver
non; Michael Setsky, Helena 
Dr., Broad Brook; Mrs. Jocm 
Waldron and son. Laurel St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Brenda LeDuke 
and son, Fisk Ave., Stafford

BI R U N  TURNPI Kl
N I  XT TO TW O  GUYS a n d  OR A N T M O O R

patrolman

U.S. Involvement in the Indo
china war.

As written, the amendment 
would epAct President Nixon’s 

_  _  w lthdrtR^ plan into law by
tom head are a number of setting a  legal limit of 280,000 
"snares”  strung across the dl- American troops in Vietnam 
ameter of the drum. These vl- 
brate against the bottom head

reports ot a crowd blocking a 
roadway.

and produce the characteristic 
sound of the Instrument com
monly 'ised for military ef
fects.

There are all sorts of drums.

limits on the continuation of end Sunday. The program was
extended until early today to *
complete a lineup of performers 
that included Joan Baez and 
Jlmi Hendrix.

A few hundred fans tore down 
corrugated iron fences during
the night and battled police and NEW YORK (A P ) — Stock 
festival guards to get into the market prices, apparently un
arena where paying spectators _______

taking, were little changed at

injured Springs.

Stock Market

good as the upright tuba, but Including tenor drums, - base 
for band work it can be carried drums, and even the tamborine,

which is a small, slngleheaded 
drum with jangly metal plates 
Inserted in its rim. There is 
also a tambour, which is a long, 
single headed drum something 
like the South American drum 
made famous by Dezl Arnez. 

PMlWied DaUy Except ^nday> qiie English call this a "tabor”

Telephone S4S-27U 
Second Class Postace Paid ai 

Manchester. Conn.
SDS8CR1PTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
^  Year ............................|S0.0u
■M MobUis .......................... 16.S0
Three Months ...................... 7.W

after April 1, 1971, and would 
require the withdrawal of re
maining military forces by Dec. 
31, 1971.

Duffey said the proposed 
amendment is the "kind of 
effective congressional action" 
which could bring the war to 
"a  decisive end."

sat. Half a dozen food stalls 
were looted and destroyed.

Estimates of property dam- midday. Trading was moderate- 
age ranged frem $12,(XX) to ly active.
$72,000. noon, the Dow Jones aver-

The fires, apparently caused ^ge of 30 industrials was off 0.20 
by flares thrown on the stage, jq 766.61.
began about 2 a.m. as Hendrix Tiie margin by which ad- 
was finishing a number. They vances led declines among the 
were quickly doused, and the issues traded on the New York 
show went on. Stock Ebcchange narrowed to

Douglas Osmond, chief con- about 3 to 2 from the earlier 2-

l - K , *  -K -k ♦  »  -K -X I

HONliS DAYS NIGHTS
MON TUE WED THUR FRI

ENTIRE PARK OPEN - 1 P.M.
NMt all thtrMmMiMW **"•••• ftv <nnt

Here’s e i you pey tMe 
eftemoen

CMMneiieta W rM n . . , S l.0 0  
IwtMymrlOrMn . . .ttbSO
MMIt MMti ON SAU 1 0JCta 4PM <0#4A'f«r rMt* frtM 1NJO. !• MO PJU
Ntra’t  aE you pay taalgMI

CNMrw w •• M iMra . . . S14Q
■moMr Msr le rmn , . ett.S0
MNM UOOU ON UU r OJI. 14 10 PA 
_t044«|*rjNrMM 7 PM H CMH

» R f |  ADMISSION T H f l  PANHIN(.
i. , ! f ■ . •' .1 •. -

and used it in ancient days with 
a flageolot, hence the term 
"pipe and tabor" met with in 
Shakespeare and other old writ
ers.

Then there are the cymbals, Asia. ‘ "Ihe gray hair 
the best of which have been show in the pictures."

Spiro's Sideburns
GUAM (A P ) — Vice Presl

dent Spiro T. Agnew says it’s 3 to 2 from tn
true he is wearin| his sideburns ®*. ^^^Hampshlre C ^ t y ,  to-l lead for gainers, 
longer lately. '“ *® drugs. Brokers saw profit taking as

" I t ’s just an effort on my part PYomlscuous sex and violence at the main force overcoming the 
to make my photographs l^ k  ^® ^  ^ ® "  « l® “ vely early step upward.
Uke I ’m not bJd from half-way '"® ‘ *‘® maJ®rtty They noted that profit taking
up." he explained to newsmen ***® y o « »^ e r s  charming," he was selective and orderly and

------------ ----- normal, consideringduring a stop Sunday en route 
home from a trip to Southeast 

doesn’t

told newsmen.

Bidders Sought 
For Road Work

F U N E J ^  HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Ceoter Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

(2 0 3 ) 649-7196

WiUiam J. Lennon, Director 
Boy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
B. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation P iv s iden ^

Watkins Directors welcome any questions oh funerals, customs, pro- 
C6dures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a  dependable answer. No  
obligation, naturally.

Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. W d eh  is considered better etiquette . . . sendinsr hand written or 
prmted cards to say “Thank You” fo r flowers and expressions of 
sympathy?

^  I f  only a  few  acknowledgments are required, a hand written note 
ia generally best. I f  more are required, printed forms are permissible, 
but they should be personally signed. W e discuss these procedures with 
every family in every service.

the ejctent of gains In the past 
two weeks.

Amonge the glamor issues, 
IBM was off 2% at 268%; Ck>n- 
trol Data was ahead 1 at 87; Po
laroid was up % to 69%; Xerox 
was off % at 78%; and Memo- 
rex, was up % at 70%.

Roan Selection was the vol
ume leader on the Big Board,

Bids will be opened Sept. 11, 
at 11 a.m. In the Municipal 
Building, for reconstructing a
portion of Hartford Rd., from ^ .
^  fet.-to Pine St. The award- ®311,100 shares—chiefly a blockwinning contractor will be re
quired to begin work within five 
days of receiving the contract 
and to complete it within 86 
calendar days.

The roadway Improvement 
has been designated as a selec
tive reconstruction program. In 
those areas where there la base 
failure, new base will be in
stalled. On parts of the area, 
new base will be Installed from 
curb to curb. Other parts will be 
shimmed with bituminous con
crete.

After all base and drainage 
Improvements are made, the en
tire roadway, from Main St. to 
Pine St., wlU be paved with 
inch-and-a-haU bituminous con
crete and bituminous concrete 
curbing will be installed.

The operation is similar to the 
one followed last year on W< 
Middle T^ke.

transaction of 282,600 shares at
6 .

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average was off 0.2 to 261.4 at 
midday; with Industrials down 
.4, rails unchanged, and utilities 
off .1.

Noon prices on the B ig Board 
Included Iowa Beef, up % at 17; 
Oirysler, down % to 28%; Nato- 
mas, o ff 1 at 88%; Telex, down 
% at 11%;' Occidental Petrole
um, o ff % to 16%; and Litton In
dustries, down % to 10%.

On the American Stock Ebc- 
change, noon prices Included:

Astrodata, ahead % to 5; 
Dome Petroleum, up 1% at 69; 
Saxon Biduatries, down % at 
14%; Savin Business Machines, 
up % to 26; Amrep, ahead % at 
22; and Marshall Industries, 
down % to 20.

fXGLUSIVE 
AREA SHOWINe
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BBINO MOM AND 
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Labor Day T o ll
CHICAGO (A P ) —  The Na

tional Safety Oouoicil b—  esti
mated that 670 to 670 petaons 
will die on the nation’s hlidi' 
ways over the lAbor Day week
end.

The council said Sunday that 
American motorists wiU drive 
300 mllUon miles more over the 
three-day holiday than they 
would during a  normal week
end.

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

HARTFORD
ACADEMY OF BUSINESS 
^ 196 Trumbull Street

TalaphorM : 525-9158
AmOVID BY THI 

STATI BOARD OF IDUCATION

POhiataf 
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ta <8f j  gitisa Ttaaa.
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vram vG  HOUBS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

fftvate, no«m.2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p-m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 

~ t p-m., and 4 p.m.-f ^m.
Fedlatrics: Parents allowed 

any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
ethers, 2 p.m.-9 p.m.

Sdf Service: 16 a-m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Iilimedlato family only, 
anjdlme, limited to five min- 
ntec.

Maternity: Fathers, U  a.-m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:86 p.m.-8 
P.m.; others, 8 p.m.Mi p.m., and 
6:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age limltoi la in maternity, 
12 in other hraaa, no limit in 
•elf-zervlce.

The administeatiau reminds 
visiters that ivlth construction 
mder way, paridng apace is 

' M«ntted. Visitors ai^ asked in 
hear with the lioepMal while the 
parking problem exlsta.

Earl
Daniels

Where will you go? WeU, 
you’ve got the whole wide 
world to pick from. One thing 
you should know — travel is 
Infectious. Once you've mad/e 
a trip abroad, you can hardly 
wait for the next. You don’t 
have to see all of Europe the 
first time. Plan your travels 
on a long-teim basis — a trip 
every year or every second 
year. Plan intelligently from 
the start and you can cover 
the globe in a decade of sum
mer vacations. Oioose a 
group of countries you can 
comfortably visit within your 
vacation. And for economy, 
it’s smart to choose the 
cheaper countries and to 
spend a longer period of time 
in them than in Higher-priced 
countries.
When you begin thinking 
about a trip, begin think
ing about D A N I E L S  
T R A V E L  A G E N C Y . Our 
personnel will be glad to 
;help you, whatever your 
|traveling needs. Going 
someplace new? Be sure 
|to take advantage of our 
personally escorted one 
•day, weekend, vacation 
tours. 35 Barry Rd. Tel. 
;646-3012.

H E L P F U L  H IN TS
Before deciding that a partic
ular trip is too expen8iv^ for 
you, ttUk over the various 
plans with your travel agent
— you’ll be surprised how 
msny times he can come up 
with the perfect plan for you
— and at a price you can af- 

iford!

' Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Patients Today: 216
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ed

ward Anderson, 72 Essex St.; 
Mrs. Thelma D. Lawson, East 
St., Andover; Michael D. Fog- 
Ho, 133K Birch St.; Trent Re- 
opedl. Camp Meeting Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Grace L. Rosenbeck, 
67 Turnbull Rd.; Richard V. 
Zakis, 132 Lenox St.; Mrs. Ju
dith W. Zimmerman, 46 Pond 
Lane, South Windsor.

ADMITTED YESTERD AY: 
Frank J. CSmlno, 29 Cornwall 
Dr.; Mrs. Barbara Corneliuson, 
11 Vine St.; Mrs. Nora Crow
ley, 69 Vernon St.; Mrs. Joan 
E. Custer, 142 WeUs St.; Mrs. 
Mabel Donlin, 444 Burnham St.; 
Mrs. Domenlca Flke, 116 Wad
dell Rd.; Joseph A. Fiorentino, 
Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Shir
ley B. Gorman, 87 Pearl St.

Also, Wayne A. Grotton, 70 
W. Main St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Anne B. Kutcher, 291 Wetherell 

.St.; Gary E. Bates, 184 Benton 
St.; Knight L. Chambers, 105 St. 
John St.; Maura A. Mannix, 81 
Colony Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Hazel Mercler, Broad 
Btxx)k; Mrs. Helen A. Oliver, 
400 Woodbridge St.

Also, Joseph A. Patterson, 62 
North St.; Steven C. Plsch, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Irene J. Polian
sky, Cassidy Hill Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Carole A. Rumberger, 24 
Hathaway Lane; Eugene T. 8t. 
Pierre, 216 School St.; Albert E. 
Scabies, 14 Milford Rd.; Russell 
L. Tomlinson, 691 Center St.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Pox, Whitney Rd., Columbia; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Behllng, 122 Terrace Dr., 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Bouchard, Thompebn- 
ville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brenza, Suffield; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Button, 23 Hyde St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Manzo, Wallingford; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Duke, Kelly Rd., Vernon.

BIRTHS YEBTB21DAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sedlock, Storrs; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shaw, 
West Willington; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Yeager, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Dzwonkus, 
Enfield.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Margaret K. Noyes, 46 Glen- 
wood St.; Deborah J. Armstrong,

622 Poster St., Wapping; Rich
ard B. Kent, 271 South St., Rock
ville; Gall S. O’Bright, 311 Oak 
St.; Donna J. Monroe, 44 Elm 
Hill Rd., TalcottvUle; Mrs. 
Mary E. Jackson, 66 Helaine 
Rd.; Mrs. Irene C. Webster, 24 
Newman St.; William R. Tofeldt, 
70 Mather St.

Also, Daniel M. McLennon, 66 
Hilltop Dr.; Stephen D. McIn
tosh, 866 E. Mldde Tpke.; Ro
land A. Le'stage Jr., Coventry; 
Mrs. Lucille Audet, 20 High 
Ridge Rd,, Rockville; Mary Lou 
Mikulski, 180 Greenwood D r.; 
Henry Chretien, 46 Russell Dr., 
Vernon; Howard W. Manley, 
East Hartford; Kevin A. Walsh, 
43 Ridge St.

Also, Ralph K. Oiapman, 63 
Deerfield Dr.; Raymond E. 
Merz, 22 Phillips Rd.; Mrs. 
Judith A. Boucher, 102A Downey 
Dr.; Mrs. Glrther L. Coolbaugh, 
Coventry; Roy J. Fitzpatrick, 
27E Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. Karen 
R. Groensteln, Enfield; Mrs. 
Jessie B. Mierritt, 11 Montclair 
Dr.; Mrs. Margaret P. Haskell, 
23 'Hartland Rd.; Mrs. Catherine
I. Galgano, 40 Olcott St.; Her
man A. Halford, Ellingfton.

Also, Mrs. Diane P. Wright 
and daughter, Colchester; M)rs. 
Ann-Marie Schlaefer and daugh
ter, Notch Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Joaime W. Carlson and son, 68 
Leland D r.; Mrs. Donna A. Fel. 
lows, 122 New State Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. WiUle O. Gallant, 460 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Ellen I. 
Gilmore, East Hampton; Philip
J. CataldD, 19 Green Manor 
Rd.; Mrs. Mary J. Kerr, Lake 
St., Vernon; Jacob Thiel, East 
Hartford; Henry Lange, East 
Hartford; John Pay, Coventry; 
Kimberly M. and Lawrence D. 
Marotti, 149 Oakland St.

Also, John J. Bellino, Glaston
bury; Peter C. Smith, 681 E. 
Center St.; Lisa Jamison, 2 
Pine CJlrcIe Dr., Vernon; 
Kathreen M. Campbell, 40 Sene
ca Dr., Vernon; Winslow Esta- 
brook. Forest Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Mildred Evans, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Lou Ann Rondinone, 
East Hartford; Albert G. 
Pranckus, 746 Sullivan Ave., 
South Windsor; Charles E. 
Townsend, 211 Phoenix St., Ver- 
iK>n.

Also, Mrs. Deena S. (Gordon 
and son, 174 Woodland Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Collette G. 
Proteau and son, 146 Vernon 
St.

Vernon

Events Slated 
For Teachers, 

Administrators
Although Vernon schools will 

not be open until Sept 9, ad
ministrators and new teachers 
have orientation events sched
uled for this week.

The administrative staff will 
meet tomorrow at 9 a.m. in the 
Sykes School cafeteria and also 
on Wednesday with supervisors 
and directors.

On Thursday an orientation 
will be held for teachers new 
to the system at the Vernon 
Center Middle School. A general 
meeting will follow registra
tion of the new teachers at 
8:30 a.m. Teachers will meet 
with principals, department 
heads, directors and . supervis
ors in a general meeting.

After lunch which wUl be pro- 
'vlded by the school, the teach
ers will have some time to pre
pare rooms for the school open
ing and at 2 p.m. will report 
back to the Middle School for 
the welcome prepared by the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

This will include a bus tour 
of the area for all new teach
ers in Vernon, EWngton and 
Tolland and a reception at the 
ToUand High School.

A  general staff meeting will 
be held the following week on 
Sept. 8 at the Vernon Center 
Middle School for all teachers 
in the system. This will start 
at 9 a.m. following registration 
at 8:80. ILater, at 10:30, meet
ings will be held in the various 
schools for all subjects from 
Kindergarten through Grade 12. 
In the afternocm teachers will 
report to their assigned school 
for both non-graded and grade 
level meetings, with addition
al time provided to get ready 
for the first day of school, for 
the students, on Wednesday.

Comment Session
A 9' to 11 a.m. comment 

session wiH be conducted to
morrow by the Manchester 
Board of Directors. It  wlH be 
in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

The board holds public 
hearings on the first Tiieo- 
day and third Thursday of 
each month. They are for 
those town residents who 
wish to file suggestions or 
complaints on any subject in 
the board’s Jurisdiction.

The comments are relay
ed to the town manager’s of
fice for review and possible 
action.

non schools must have been Im
munized against smallpox, po
lio and regular measles.

Children who are now being 
enrolled for kindergarten ■will 
be sent cards with screening 
appointments. Albert Kerkin 
Jr., assistant superintendent, 
said this will be done during 
the first week of school anl 
klnsergartners will not be ac
cepted in classrooms until they 
have been screened. Any kln- 
dergaurtner arriving on the first 
day of school without previous 
registration will be sent imme
diately to the East School gym 
for screening, Kerkin said.

The present kindergarten en
rollment Is below that which 
was anticipated according to 
Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdell, su
perintendent of schools, and ad
ditional registrations sre ex
pected because of this.

)T1ils Is the first year that kin
dergarten students are being 
screened. It includes various 
forms of testing to determine 
the child’s readiness for this 
initial school experience and 
will determine the level kinder
garten In which he 'will be 
placed.

Insurers Seen Continuing 
To Write Bay State PoKcies
BOSTON (A P ) — The t<^ le

gal aide to Gov. Francis W. Sar
gent says he thinks Insurance 
companies will continue to write 
automobile policies In Massa
chusetts despite their objections 
to provisions of the state’s no- 
fault insurance law.

" I  do know that the new form 
of mandatory renewal, which 
was passed as part of the gover
nor’s emergency legislation, has 
removed substantially...one of 
the major objections \riilch the 
companies raised," Christopher 
Armstixmg said Sunday night.

Insurance companies objected 
to two proirlslons of the recently 
enacted no-fault law—one that 
provides a 16 per cent across 
the board rate reduction and an
other that made it mandatory 
for companies to renew a moto
rist’s Insurance each year, de
spite his dri'vlng record.

'ITie latter provision was re
pealed by an emergency bill 
filed by Sargent, which ensures 
renewal only for elderly per
sons.

Several insurance companies, 
however, are refusing to under
write new automobile policies In 
Massachusetts and are refusing 
to renew old ones, claiming the 
16 per cent rate reduction Is un
feasible.

One company that still Is ex
tending Its coverage. Travelers 
Insurance Ck>.,. says it mig^t 
have to stop because of "inade
quate”  rates. Others have said 
they are "studying” the possible 
effects of the law.

Meanwhile, the companies 
plan to petition the state Su
preme Judicial Ckmrt this week 
for a ruling on the reduction, 
claiming It amounts to an un
constitutional confiscation of 
property.

Speaking on radio station 
W EEI’s "Bay State Forum”  
Sunday, Armstrong said “ the in
surance conunlssioner knows 
how much the companies make 
or lose.”

Additionally, Armstrong said, 
state auditors study the insur
ance companies’ financial re
cords.

Armstrong said that the com
missioner, however, has not had 
“ as broad authority during the 
last three years as he did prior 
to that time."

Instead, he blamed present in
surance problems on the legisla
ture who "fo r three years now, 
i(have) frozen the rates of com
pulsory liisurance as a way of 
trying to avoid the problem 
without really facing up to It.”

ir SPECIAL AUG. 27 —  SEPT. 2 if 
12-PACK

ICE CREAM SANDWICH TP
SAVE 20e

MT. YERttON DAIRY STORE
244 BROAD STREET, MANGHESTEpi

K ille r  Typhoon
SEOUL (A P ) — Five persons 

were killed and a sixth was re
ported missing today in the 
wake of tjqrfloon Billy, which hit 
southern provinces in South Ko
rea Sunday afternoon. The air 
force weather bureau said the 
typhoon was mo'ving In to North 
Korea.
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F a m o u s ?
you better 
believe it I

2 0 ,0 0 0  C onnecticut 
brides a re  still fee ling  

proud of th e ir  
Treasure  Chest 

d iam ond  en gagem en t 
rings. You’ ll be as 

th rilled  w ith yours! 
O nly M ichaels  

has th e  TC.

From as little as $100 
Credit to young adults

MICHAELS JEWELERS-Downtown Manchester, 968 Main
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Vernon

Registration Set 
At Local Schools

Offices at all Vernon schools 
will be open through this week 
starting today to enroll children 
who have not yet been register
ed. Throughout the summer the 
offices at Rockville High School 
and the Vernon Center Middle 
School have been open for reg
istration but not the elementary 
schools.

Hours •will be from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. with parents asked to 
register their children at the 
school nearest their home. I f  a 
transfer to some other school is 
necessary they will be advised.

Parents are also reminded 
that all children entering Ver-

' five STORES OF FASHIO**

A GIFT 
FOR YOU

Real hair 
Eyelashes 

from 
Charles 

of the 
Ritz

Here’s your chance to learn to apply lashes in 
moments . . . rigrht at our counter! So you can 
do it yourself forever after! You'll also receive 
superb custom fitting (we measure, trim anil 
apply them ). These lashes are made of the finest 
European hair, hand-tied to a flexible little base. 
They’re feathered long and short like your own, 
for a  natural look. Black or brown.

TO TO P IT  A L L O F ^ ’T r . this flirty pair of lush 
“Eye Shapers” lashesis yours aS a g ift* with a 
purchase of $5 or more of Charles of the Ritz 
items. Come in for yours today!

(D&L CoemeUcs — aU iitorea)
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Creating money is as easy as driving cash
Like to draw  a check for $60, or even $600? You can when you 
have a C h eck-C red it account. It means if you need cash in a 
hurry, day or night, you just w rite  a check.
A Hartford National C h eck-C red it acco u n t is really a revolving  
cred it loan . . .  a pre-arranged loan availab le  for your use anytim e  
you need it. And you pay it back in regular monthly installm ents. 
You choose which type of account suits you best. 
Check-Credit: You will receive a separate set of checks specifi
cally for C h eck-C red it.
Preferred Check-Credit: W rite  out one of your own checks for 
the am ount you need—even if it ej^ceeds your balance.
For a C h eck-C red it fo ld er and application, stop in at any H art
ford National office or mail the coupon.

M r. Paul O. Lewis  
Vice Presiden t 
Installm ent F inance D ept, 
too Constitution P laza  
H artford , C onn. 06115

t
G entlem en:
w ith o u t obligation, p lease send m e free (o ld er and app lication  for  
(check one) □  C hock -C red it □  P referred  C h eck-C red it

N a m e -

A d d re s s .I
I C ity -
l _______

-S ta te - -Z ip  C o d e -

H A R T F O R D ^ C ^ A T I O N A L
T H E  CH O IC E  B A N K

Established 1792 Member F.DJ,C,
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Knight-Boland
Mai^aret Ann Boland of East 

Hartford, formerly of Manches
ter, became the bride of Peter 
Wayne Knight of Canton Satur
day afternoon at Wapping Com
munity Cluirch. *

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas R. Boland of 
63 Vernon St. The bridegroom 
is a B<m of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Knight of Granby.

The Rev. Jlralr Sogomian of 
Wapping Community Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Craig Penfleld of West 
Hartford was organist. The solo
ist was Miss Carolyn Cooper of 
Washington, D.. C. Bouquets of 
gladioli and assorted flowers 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of imported linen accent
ed with Venice leice at the high

Announce Engagements Johnson>Abraitis Egan^Hammond Mosher'O’Bright Valade'LaCoe

iter ôf

LtortDK photo . T h e  engagement oi Miss 
The engagement of Miss De- Lynn Dupont to Robert Glen 

neckline, the cuffs of the peau borah Ann Scott to George E. Higuera, both of Manchester, , , ,,
de sole sleeves, and down the Hatem, both of East Hartford, has been announced by her appliques, ^ d  she carried
front. Her veil of silk illusion has been announced by her par-, parents, Mr. and Mrs. George a of ^aiaenopsis or-- - j  B ciilds, sweetheart roses, stephan-

Center Congregational Church 
was the scene Saturday morn
ing of the marriage of Margaret 
Rose Abraltis and Boy Winslow 
Johnson, both of Manchester.

The bride is the dau|
Mr. and Mrs. Custon 3. 
Abraitis of 68 Doane St. The 
bridegroom of 1216 W. Middle 
Tpke. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Johnson of Old Lyme.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center CongregaUonal 
Church, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Walter Gryzb of 
Manchester was organist. Bas
kets filled with white gladioli 
and pink accents'were on the 
altar.

The bride wore an empire 
gown of silk organza, trimmed 
with Venlse lace and daisy ap
pliques, designed with bishop 
sleeves and A-llne skirt. Her 
cathedral-length veil of silk il
lusion was outlined with match
ing lace and accented with

r. -

was attached to a matching ents, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer J. E. Dupont of 117 Ridge St.
camelot cap, and she carried a Scott of East Hartford. Her fiance is the ^ n  of Mr. oUs and green foUage.

Miss Kathleen Hogan of Bos
ton was maid of honor. Her em-cascade bouquets of daisies and Her fiance is the son of Mrs. and Mrs. Victor Higuera of 70

green foliage. Alma Hatem of East Hartford Bolton St. , ,  . , ,  ,
Mrs. Larry WUder of Man- U,e l a t e  Mr. Edward S o n e d ° ^ m  h S “ c o l £

Chester, sister of the bHde, was f m ^ ' f H o ^ l f h o M ^ L c e  \rim™«<J
 ̂ Val lace long puffed sleeves

lace edged cuffs. She
oTontn- Mrs navlil Boland of ® student at Eastern Oon- of Manchester High School, at- picture hat trimmed

o State College in Wil- tended Manchester Community stre^ ers, andBrooklyn, Conn., sister-in-law of central ConnecUcut ^
No wedding date has been State College in New Britain. A 

set.

matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Mary Anne Knight of law firm of Brennan and Wil- Corp. of East Harford.
Granby, sister of the bride- 1" ®last Hartford. Mr. Hat- Mr. Higuera, a 1966 graduate

FYBXXtllB pIkOtO
MRS. PETER WAYNE KNIGHT

ConvertinO'Genovese

the bride; and Mrs. John Davey 
of Dedham, Mass.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in green and white check
ed gingham styled to match the 
bridal gown. They wore ecru 
woven lace hats, and carried 
bouquets ot daisies and green 
foliage.

Robert Brucker of (Farming- 
ton served as best man. Ushers 
were John Knig;ht of Granby, 
brother of the bridegroom; Lar
ry Wilder of Manchester, broth
er-in-law of the bride; and Wil
liam LeRue of Granby, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Boland wore sui aqua 
peau de sole dress with a 
matching hat. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a lime green 
brocade dress with matching 
accessories. Both had gardenia 
corsages.

A garden reception was held 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents. For a wedding trip to 
Washington, D. C., Mrs. Knight

asters and carnations in shades
recent graduate of St. Francis
Hospital School of Inhalation B‘ >'eamers
Therapy, he is employed as a 
therapist at St. Francis.

An Oct. 24 wedding is plan
ned.

The engagement
Larins photo 
it o( Miss San-

wore a two-piece black and dra Ann Marston of East Hart- 
white voile dress with matching ford to George A. Moquin of 
accessories and a corsage of Manchester has been announc- 
daisies, ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

----------------------  Allan I. Marston of East Hart
ford.

Bridesmaids were Miss Lynne 
Runde of Manchester and Miss 
Donna LaChapelle of East Hart
ford. Their pink voile gowns and 
matching pink picture hats were 
similar to the honor attendant’s, 
and their bouquets were accent
ed with pink streamers.

Michael Kenney of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Theodore Malek of Man
chester and Robert Bartlett of 
East Hartford.

Mrs. Abraltis wore a multi
color silk dress with pink acces- Pagani’s Crystal Lake Ballroom roses and white carnations. The 
sories and a corsage of pink and in Ellington. The wedding cake couple will live at the Beacon 
white miniature carnations. The was made by the bridegroom’s Hill Apts, after Sept. 6. 
bridegroom’s mother wore a mother. For a plane trip to Mrs. Johnson is employed at 
light orchid color dress with Miami, Fla., Mrs. Johnson wore the Travelers Insurance Co., 
white accessories and a corsage a red, white and blue voile dress Hartford. Mr. Johnson is em- 
of pink sweetheart roses and with a sleeveless navy blue coat, ployed as a cost accountant at 
white miniature carnations. red and white accessories and the Fuller Brush Co., East Hart- 

A reception was held at a corsage of red sweetheart ford.

Nahslff photo
MRS. ROY WINSLOW JOHNSON

The engagement of Miss Dor
othy Jean Chadwick of Andover 
to IWesley Wayne Swanson of

Hale-Brentian

Susan Lee Brennan and Ml-Sideburn Cutoff Her fiance is the son of Mr. Wethersfield has been announc- chael John Hale, both of South
SANTA MONICA Calif (API eorge oqu n o  ed by her parents Mr. and \yindsor, were wed Saturday
H ^ I A  MONICA, (AP) 185 Autum St. Mrs., William Chadwick of An- mornine at St Marearet Marv

— ’^ e  hearing was short, the Miss Marston, a graduate of dover.
sideburns were not. George J. Penney High School, Her fiance is the son of Mrs ’

The Santa Monica Personnel is employed as a typist at Trav- Carl Swanson of Wethersfield daughter of
Board upheld Friday an order elers Insurance Company. Mr. and the late Mr Swanson ***’’ Bren-
by PoUce Chief Earl Reinbold Moquin, a Manchester High Miss Chadwick is a teacher ’
that sldeburr.s of his officers School graduate is employed by in the town of Hebron and Mr Windsor. TTie brlde(p-ooin is a 
terminate at "about the mid-ear Eastern Metal Products of Ded- Swanson is employed as a fore- Edward J.

ham, Alass. He Is a member of man at Display Workshop in j  Benedict Dr., South
Eric Wexler, 26, a member of the U.S. Naval Reserves. Hartford. Windsor,

the force for 16 months, did not The wedding is planned for No date for the wedding has 
comply and was fired July 26. May 22, 1971. been announced.

Buckley'Zuk

Iiorlng photo
MRS. NICHOLAS DANIEL CONVERTING

Linda Doris Genovese and 
Nicholas Daniel Converttno, 
both of Manchester, exchanged 
vows Saturday morping at St. 
Bridget Church.

The bride is' a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Genovese 
of 17 Denting St. The bride- 
groom is the son of Mrs. Nicho
las Convertlno of 19 Strickland 
St. and the late Mr. Convertlno.

The Rev. Nell F. Fitzgerald 
of St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. 
Bouquets of gladioli and shasta 
daisies were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an empire 
gown of silk organza accented 
with jeweled re-embroidered 
Alencon lace, designed with 
bishop sleeves, A-llne skirt, and 
detachable chapel-length train. 
Her bouffant elbow-length veil 
of silk illusion was attached to 
a lace camelot headpiece trim
med with seed pearls, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
sweetheart roses and miniature 
carnations.

Miss Diane Genovese of Mad- 
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid ot honor. Her full-length 
gown was fashioned with empire 
bodice of venlse lace cinched at 
the waistline with a pink satin 
sash, bishop sleeves, and a pink 
chiffon A-line skirt. She wore a 
matching headbow with veil, 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of pink and white elegance min
iature carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert 
Genovese of Manchester, sister- 
in-law of the bride; and Mrs. 
Wa3me Longfellow and Mrs. 
Frank Hoher, both of Manches
ter. Their gowns of . white lace 
and blue chiffon were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s. 
They wore matching headbows 
with veils, and; carried colonial 
bouquets oi pink miniature/car
nations.

The flower girls were Robin 
Genovese and Liori Genovese,

. , ^

both ot Manchester and twin 
nieces of the bride. Their pink 
gowns and headbows were 
similar to the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried smaller vers
ions of the maid of honor’s 
bouquet.

Joseph Diminico of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers, 
all from Manchester, were Rob
ert Genovese, brother of the 
bride; Wayne Long;fellow, and 
Prank Hoher.

Mrs. Genovese wore a pink 
silk shantung dress and coat 
with white accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pale blue silk shantung dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
had white orchids.

A reception was held at the 
Mountain -Laurel Restaurant, 
Thompsonville. Miss Beverly 
Genovese of Enfield, niece of 
the bride, was in charge of the 
guest book. For a plane trip to 
Bermuda, Mrs. Convertlno wore 
a beige and orange dress with 
deep beige ' accessories and a 
corsage of orange feathered 
carnations and zorina sweet
heart roses. After Sept. 7, the 
couple will live at 49F Rachel 
Rd.

Mrs. Convertlno is a 1966 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She is employed at the 
Klock Co. Mr. Convertlno, also 
a 1966 graduate of Man9hester 
High School, graduated in June 
from the University of Hartford 
where he majored in industrial 
management. He also is employ
ed at the Klock Co.

’Ihe marriage of Seindra Lee 
Zuk and Bruce Francis Buck- 
ley, both of Manchester, was 
solemnized Saturday morning 
at the Church of the Assump
tion.

’Die bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Ag- 
new of 86 Coleman Rd. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis O. Buckley of 622 
N. Main St. and Old Lyme.

The Rev. Francis A. May- 
dock, chaplain at St. Raphael’s 
Hospital in New Haven, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of dai
sies were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Santo Sclon- 
ti of New York City. She wore 
a gown of ivory peau de sole, 
designed with an ivory lace 
bodice and pouffed sleeves with 
lace cuffs. Her mantilla was of 
matching lace, and she carried 
a bouquet of daisies, yellow tea- 
roses and purple staUce.

Miss Deborah Zuk of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her gown of pur
ple, lavender, aqua and white 
floral print was fashioned with 
a smocked bodice, peter pan 
collar, and long sleeves. She 
wore a white picture hat, and 
carried a bouquet of daisies 
with lavender ribbons.

Bridesmaids were Miss ElUe 
Becker and Miss Carole Ann 
Clouse, both Manchester; 
Mrs. Joseph Conroy of East 
Hartford, Miss Mary - Beth 
Floodqulst of Windsor Locks 
and Miss Susan Bouchard of 
Enfield. ’Ihelr purple voile 
gowns were styled with white 
peter pan collars, smocked 
bodices, and long sleeves. They 
wore white picture hats, and 
carried bouquets of yellow dai
sies with yellow ribbons.

Miss Patti Maccarone of 
Rocky Hill, cousin of the bride, 
was the jimior bridesmaid. The 
flower giri Was Lauren Robin
son of Manchester, cousin of the 
bride. ’Their outfits were slmi-

Jordsn Marsh pboto
MRS. BRUCE FRANCIS BUCKLEY

The Rev. Joseph P. Shick of 
St. Margaret Mary Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Scheldel was organist and Mrs. 
Marge DePoutot was solo
ist. White gladioli and yellow 
pompons were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length nylon sheer A-llne gown 
trimmed with venlse lace, de
signed with lace mandarin col
lar, empire bodice, and cuffs 
on the Victorian sleeves, and a 
detachable chapel-leng;th train 
edged with matching scalloped 
lace. Her elbow-length bouffant 
veil was arranged from a 
camelot headpiece and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of .white 
roses and phalaenopsls orchids.

Mrs. Harry Sharp of Man
chester was matron of honor. 
She wore a full-length gown de- 
sgned with vdiite venlse lace 
empire bodice accented with 
satin buttons, stand-up ruffled 
collar, lilac chiffon A-line skirt, 
bishop sleeves with ruffles at 
the cuffs, and lilac satin sash. 
She wore daisies in her hair and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
yellow daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Ruth 
Sharp of South Windsor; Mrs. 
Michael London of Storrs; Mrs. 
Gilbert Senecal of Spofford, 
N. H.; and Mrs. John Costanzo 
of Methuen, Mass.

’Their orchid chiffon and white 
lace gowns were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s. 
They also wore daisies in their 
hair and carried identical bou
quets.

David Hale of South Windsor 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were James 
Brennan, brother of the bride, 
Robert Letendre, J<dm Wild, all 
of South Windsor; and . John 
Costanzo of Methuen, Mass., 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Mrs. (Brennan wore a green 
nylmi brocade sleevless dress 
with matching coat and ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an apricot nylon 
dress with matching lace coat 
and silver accessories. Both 
wore white orchids.

A reception was held at 
Schaub’s Restaurant, Ware
house (Point For a plan trip to 
(Bermuda, Mrs. Hale wore a 
lavender pants-sult with white 
accessories and a corsage oi

/

Gerrick pboto
MRS. MICHAEL JOHN HALE

Darien Man Okayed 
For BroadcaA Post

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
Senate {^proved Friday the 
nomination of Thomas W. Moore 
of Darien, Conn., as one of three 
presidential iqrpolntments to the 
Oorporation for Public Broad
casting.

lar to the honor attendant’s, and
they also carried bouquets of matching acces- Bulkeley High School, Hartford, exaulslte ca m a U ^
daisies with lavender ribbons. The bridegroom’s moth- attended the University of Hart> ^  ^  ^

Brian Buckley of Washington, er wore a beige dress and ac- lord. She U employed at the ^  ®
D. C., served as his brother’s cessories. Connecticut Bank A Trust Oo., school. Mrs. Hale, also a gradu-
best man. Ushers were James A reception was held at the Constitution Plaza, Hartford, gj Manchester Community
Crowe, John Anderson, Buddy Elks Carriage House in Rock- Mr, Buckley, a graduate of College, is employed by Sage 
Nicholson and Novel Fhy, all of vllle. For a wedding trip to Manchester Hl§h School, re- Allen Co. in Verncm. Mr. Hale, 
Manchester, and Joseph Con- Europe, Mrs. Buckley wore a ceived his bachelor’s degree in also a graduate of the Hartford 
roy of East Hartfcnd. ’The ring black pantsuit with vdiite acces- 1969 from St. Michael’s College, Institute of Accounting, is em- 
bearer was David John Agnew sories. After Sept. 21, the cou- Winooski, ytr^H e is employed ployed as a clerk at the U. 8 . 
of Manchester, brother of the pie will live at the Beacon Hill in the marketing department of Post Office in South l^ d s o r . 
bride. Apartments in Manchester. thp'^'Southern New England Tliey will live at 336 Center Rd.,
- Mrs. Agnew wore a light blue Mrs. Buckley, a graduate of Telethons Co., Manchestbr. Rockville, after Sept. 6.

OLIVE OIL 
PERMANENT Ji 

WAVE
by Caryl Richards ^

\
WONDERFUL WORKINO OLIVE ODj IN EVERY DROP 
. . . protects and lusters your hair as it waves, it simply 
cannot leave the hair dull and dry. It gives you the softest; 
loveliest, most lasting permanent you’ve ever bad.

SPECIAL. . .  Caryl Richards 
OLIVE OIL Permanent 11.85

Includes Shampoo, Test Curls, Styling Set and Glamour Spray 
and Haircut Included by Misses Marian, Sandra and Trioia

Schultz Beauty Salon
44 OAK STREET— PHONE 648-8951 

Air Conditioned—Ample Parking^

v-<
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MRS. EDMUND JOHN EGAN

M a r t h a  Wadsworth Ham
mond of Hebron and Edmund 
John Egan of West Roxbury, 
Mass., were united in marriage 
Saturday morning at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, Hebron,

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam W. Ham
mond of Church St., Hebrcm. 
The bridegroom is a son of Dr. 
and Mrs. William J. Egan of 
West Roxbury.

The (Rev. Gordon W. Weeman 
rector of St. Peter’s Church and 
the Rev. Thomas Ooskren of 
Providence (R.I.) College, per
formed the ceremony. Bouquets 
of white fugl chrysanthemums, 
snapdragons, and baby’s breath 
were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk organza ap- 
pliqued with ivory peau d’ange 
lace, designed with high collar, 
empire bodice, cap sleeves, all 
of lace, a chapel-length watteau 
train appliqued with lace, and a 
chapel - length mantilla edged 
with matching lace. She carried 
a bouquet of white phalaenopsls 
orchids, stephanotis, baby’s 
breath, and ferns.

Miss Elizabeth W. Bochain of 
Colchester, cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Mrs. Thom
as H. Soinlnen of Hebron, sis
ter of the bride was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
M. Jane Egan of West Rox
bury, sister of the brideg^xtom; 
Miss D. Yvonne Wright of He
bron; and Miss'Nancy Tinsley 
of Springfield, 111.

’Hie bridal attendants wore 
full-length yellow gowns accent
ed with white venlse lace at the 
necklines and hemlines and 
they carried bouquets of yellow 
daisies emd orange roses.

Miss Julia A. Soinlnen and 
Miss Anne Marie Soinlnen, both 
of Hebron and neices of the 
bride, were flower girls. ’They 
wore orange dresses trimmed

?'•

T urkingtori'Lar aia

%

MRS. GARY JOSEPH MOSHER

Linda Susan O’Bright and bridesmaids carried

The marriage of Suzanne La- 
Ooe of Waterford, formerly of 
Manchester, to Raymond Den
nis Valade Jr. o i South Windsor 
took place Saturday morning at 
the mantle Community Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burt LaCoe of 
Waterford, formerly of Man
chester. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
D. Valade Sr. of 621 Ellington 
Rd.

The Rev. Stuart Brush of the 
Niantic Community Church and 
the Rev. Gord<m Wadhams, 
pastor of St. Francis of Assisi 
Church in South Windsor, per
formed the double-ruig cere-> 
mony. Mrs. Frank Bouges of 
Niantic was organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of crepe and silk organza, 
designed with high stand-up col
lar, and long organza sleeves 
trimmed with white lace and 
pink ribbon. Her veil of silk il
lusion was arranged froni a 
matching headpiece accented 
with pink ribbon, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of white 
carnations, pink and white 
roses and stephanotis. The brid
al gown was fashioned by Miss 
Mary Court of Boston.

Miss Lu-Ellen Wehrll of Los 
Angeles, Calif., cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Anne 
Marie Valade of South Windsor, 
sister of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Mary Court.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of two 
shades of lavender, fashioned 
with long bouffant sleeves. 
They wore matching picture 
hats, and carried nosegays of 
light pink miniature carnations, 
pink and white roses, and lav
ender statice.

The flower girl was Michele 
Dupree of Avon, niece of the 
bridegroom. She wore a light 

colonial pink smocked dress and carriedwith white venlse lace and car
ried baskets of white daisies Gary Joseph Mosher, both of bouquets of yellow daisies, and a white basket filled with pink 
and orange roses. TWanohester were married Sat- Rower girl carried a nose- and white carnations and lav-

A r t h u r  J. McDonald of ’ gay of yellow daisies. ender statice.
Jamaica Plain, Mass., served o^day morning in St. Bartholo- John DePasquale of Manches- Wayne Shepperd of Derby 
as best man. Ushers were Dan- mew’s Church. ter served as best man for his served as best man. Ushers
iel F. Egan, Philip M. Egan, The bride is the daughter of brother-in-law. Ushers were were Dean LaCoe of Waterford,
both of West Roxbury and j îr. and Mrs. Adolph E. Roger Mosher, brother of the brother of the bride; and Mi-
brothers of the bridegroom; o ’Bright of 31 Alice Dr. The bridegroom and Richard Cote, chael Wilbur of Now Bedford,
David Novlckl of Orange; and bridegroom is a son of Mr. and brother of the bride, both of Mass.
Gregory R. Schiueter of New- Mrs. Edmond C. Mosher of 174 Manchester; and T h o m a s  Mrs. LaCoe wore a shocking 
ton, Maas. Benton St. Wight of Wndsor Locks, cou- pj^jj emsemble with matching

Following a reception at the The Rev. Edward LaRose of ^  the bridegroom. Nicholas accessories. The bridegroom’s
home of the bride’s parents, the gj Bartholomew’s Church per- DePasquale ^  Manchester, mother wore a blue dress with
couple left for a motor trip to formed the double-ring cere- bridegroom, was matching accessories. Both had
Long Island and Maine. They mony and celebrated the Mass.
will live in Forest Hills, Mass. Harrv Carr was organist Bou- ^  Bright wore a llg^t

M r s  Fean a eraduate of .i T i Ph* silk worsted dress withMr s .  JLgan, a graauaie oi qogtg of gladioli and daisies
Rham High School in Hebron, ^ -re  on the altar matching accessories and a<
received a BA degree this year ' corsage of pink and white
from Wellesley (Mass.) Col- J*'*'*® w m  ̂ v e n  in mar- sweetheart roses. The bride-
lege. Mr. Egan, a graduate of Im S te d  s i l k T  '^hl‘ ® accessories. The couple
Sacred Heart High School in P‘ *̂® 5 :!“  ®*’®P® ^®®® „  j wrojoester Mass .XT ,4,.., o T? A SBJ\za. ttimmed with peau accessories and a corsage of Worcester, MOSS.,'Newton, Mass., received a BA ® j   ̂ ajia a corsage or vaJade ia a. nAnlor
d . . r . .  in m ,  ’ '’’I ' r  «  A « u m p O r S u i =dence (R.I.) College. He Is ® scalloped neckline, shew After a reception at the KofC Valade Is a .1967 irradu-
employed as a teacher of blolo- bishop sleeves, an A-line skirt Home, Mr. and Mrs. Mosher
gy L d  oceanography at Xaver- “ I  a deUchable chapel-length left on a motor trip to the Po-_ trotr, Hor .roll ___ .______________... . __  “ “  S, 1909 grOOUate Of LaSell

corsages of pink roses.
A reception was held at the 

Holiday Inn In New London. For 
a motor trip to Maine, Mrs. 
Valade wore a pink, lavender

~of riage by her father. Her em- groom’s mother wore a "mint

wood. Mass.

'.iVu ii
N

Ian Brothers High School, West- *̂ *'a*"- Her elbow-length veil of cono Mts. For traveling Mrs. T,,_ior nnliBo-B
imported silk Illusion was ar- Mosher wore a peach and wine ’
ranged from a camelot cap, and knit dress, brown crushed ®̂ ® employed as a
she carried a cascade bouquet patent accessories and a cor- 
of phalaenopsls orchids and Ivy. sage of sweetheart roses. ’They 

Mias Kathryn Quinn of Man- will live in Manchester.
Chester was maid of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Mosher are 
Bridemalds were Mrs. Ronald graduates of Manchester High 
Cote, slater-ln-law of the bride. School. She is employed at 
and Mrs. Donna DePasquale, Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 

GRO'TON, Conn. (AP) — Rep. bridegroom, both Company in Hartford. He is
Emilio Q. Daddario, the Demo- Diane employed at REM Refrlgera-
cratic candidate for governor, Windsor Locks, cousin tlon and Air Conditioning Con-
called today for stronger pen- ^® bridegroom. Michelle tractors. He also attended New 
alties for companies responsible ®̂̂ ® Maimheste^ itiece of the England Technical in New Brit-

Daddario Asks 
Harsher Penalty 

For Oil Spills

nUrse at the Massachusetts 
General Hospital, Boston. Mr. 
Valade is a 1967 gp'aduate of 
East Catholic High School.

Andover

Girl Scouts List 
Drive for Funds

for oil spills in the state’s water- ^ride, was flower girl, 
ways and wetlands. The bride’s attendants wore

*”I1ie passage of Public Act chiffon gowns trimmed at
765 by the last session of the empire waistlines with rib-
<3onnectlcut General Assemt)ly lace and designed with high
has brought many of the state’s necklines, and shoulder-length 
polluters to the realization that veils with matching headpieces, 
it is far less expensive for them "Hie maid of honor carried a 
to take precautions to prevent colonial bouquet of yellow and 
oil spills than to be refeponslble White marguerite daisies, the 
for the removal of the spill and 

by it,”

600 Guests 
Invited To 

State Dinner
the damage caused 
Daddario said.

‘"The act could be strength
ened by including strong penal
ties to be paid by the offending 
firm in addition to payment for 

and Donna Larinio of Wethersfield, removal of the oil and tar res-

Nassiff photo
MRS. DA-NUD BRYAN TURKINGTON

Frances Maria Larala
David Bryan Turklngton, both of cousin of the bride. Miss Chris- idue from the spill,”  Daddario

In tine Loveland of Manchester said in a statement released dur- Manchester, were united In was junior bridesmaid. ing a campaign tour in the
marriage Saturday noon at St. bride’s attendants wore Groton area.
Bridget Church. empire gowns of ivy and rose “ Last year alone it cost com-

TTie bride is the daughter of print, accented with pink velvet panics $280,000 to clean up 
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco J. Laraia of ribbon flowers, and designed spilled oil and tar,”  he said.
81 Alton St. ’The bridegroom is with scoop necklines, and short ‘ “HiIs cost figure would be much 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Tlir- pouffed sl°eves. They carried higher and therefore much 
klngton of 250 Spring St. colonial nosegavs of miniature more of a deterrent, if there

The Rev. Harry McBrien of pink roses, and pink carnations were a penalty fee in addition 
St. Bridget Church performed and streamers. the cost of cleaning up the
the double-ring ceremony. Bruce D. Stewart of Manches- gpjti..

The bride was given in mar- ter served as best man. Ushere democratic candidate
riage by her father. Her full- were Gerald I^raia of Soutt recently cost $40,000 to
length gown of silk organza Windsor, the brother ot the
over peau de sole was designed bride and James -^W ngton of Q^^ton when oil spUled from a 
with an empire bodice accented Manchester, the bridegroom s Thames River. He
with lace, lantern rteeves and a said it cost Shell Oil Co. $125,000
lace-edged trata. The gown w m  Mrs. :^rala ^ '‘emove oil from the harbor Mr. and Mrs. Henry
fashioned by the mother of tte vAiinw nnnoa Bridgeport in June when Opalach of Manchesterbride She wore an elbow-length silk organza stole, yellow acces* „ „   ̂ , n - -------- - -------
veil of three tiers of silk 1^ - sories and a corsage of yellow gailoM of fuel oil spilled nounce the engagement of their The menu, as President Nixon
sion and miniature roses in her gamellias. The bridegroom’s *̂ ® daughter, Frances Ellen, to Ste- requested, will be a combiiution
hair, and carried a colonial mother wore a princess style phen E. Anderson, son of Mr. °* M e^c“  American foods.
nosegav of miniature white and dress of yellow silk shantimg „  j  r» j  r ’ -t j  j    ,  But the details have not yet
pink carnations and pink roses, with organza bishop sleeves, Zapruder D ead; Filmed ®

Miss Jacqueline T. Boucher white accessories and a corsage J F K ’ s A ssasdnaltiD ll Onalach is the grand ®**’ Ĵ ® ®“ '
of Manchester was maid of hon- of mint gteen glamelllas. , “ *® 8̂ “ “  tertalnment for the occasion.
or.^dem 'sSSs were Miss Ann After a_ reception at the Man- . ^ex. (AP) -  A^m- t̂ ®

/
Burlan-Ujoas photo

Engaged

House,”  said Constance Stuart, 
press secretary to Mrs. Nixon. 
She said, the hotel management 
and chef will be in charge of 
most of the arrangements.

The Crown Room, with arched 
ceilings of natural-finish sugar- 
pine and elaborate chandeliers, 
can seat 1 ,0(X) people easily.

'The guests will be seated at 
- round tables, and there will be a 
■ rectangular head table for the 

An- two presidents and top guests.

penses.

SuimiMr Special 
Portable Typewriter

.99Adjusted  
Cleaned 
New Ribbon 
Oiled

Yale Typewriter 
Service 649^986 
20 Bifcli Street

___  tn- DALLAS, Tex. (AP) ^  A1
ParUk’ 'o f ” ’Trumbull and Miss Chester Country Club, Mr. and ham Zapruder, the only person .•’ ^®® “ • m  eluding <J

Mrs. Turklngton left for a trip who made motion pictures of Manchester. A g ^ u a te  of ML Julie and

The entire Nixon family, In- 
of eluding daughters Tricia and 

trip who made motion pictures or . .9. m Mt. Julie and son-in-law David B31-
to the Pocono Mountains in the assassination of President Academy, IVest senhower, wlU attend. Diaz Or-
Pennsvlvanla. After Sept. 6 they John F. Kennedy, died Sunday Hartford, she received her BA daz, 'whose wife has been lU, 
will live at Separatist Rd., of cancer. He was 66. ®̂8̂ ®̂® ^  wUl be accompanied by his

Joseph s College, West Hart- daughter, Guadalupe, and her 
ford. She is an elementary husband, Salim Nasta. 
teacher in the East Hartford 'The Western White House is

inviting some congressmen, offl-
technic Inatlhite of Rrnnkivn ------ , ------- V ®--------  Mr. Anderson received his BS dais from California, including

y e ^  and is a senior "®**̂  downtown un- degree in mechanical et^neer- Gov. Ronald Reagan and the
Diversity of Conne 
in electrical engl

9ii { InK. She will cnr&dimtc in «fcuiu~
<*Mt or f dr  i S  A lrttoe^ ^  ary from the University of"con- ^  establish exactly how Alpha fraternity. He is employ, nla community Including offi-

iRailraids and SteunsUp, ......  - j  ̂ . »_ ..
sneclal editcnHnn sho nrnriro Zanruder owned a dress-man- i-*o IX)., wesioroox. uonn. leauprs oi uie j*i

Mrs. Stuart

tGLOBE*
►  Travd Service ^

pi'i' u t v w r

Storrs. N Zapruder had stationed hlm-
Aft. and Mrs. 'Turklngton are gelf along the route of the Ken-

graduates of ^ C h e s t e r  fflgh „gdy motorcade in 1963 and syrtem
School. He attended the Polv- __ j _.i.i__scnooi sysiem.S cl^ l. He attended the Poly- {Hmed the action when gunfire 
technic Institute of. Brooklyn cracked

W  ^55 M A IN  STTREET ^  n  ̂ derpass.
W  a AO at OK ^  at the University of Connecticut643-2165

K  UnMk

ing from Worcester (Mass.) mayors of San Diego and Los 
nrajorlilg in electrical engineer- Zapruder’s film was consid- polytechnic Institute where he Angeles, some Hollywood stars, 
Ing. She will graduate in Janu- ®*̂ ®** *dghly valuable to experts was a member of Lamba Chi. representatives of this CJalifor-
ary from the University of Con- *̂’ Ĵdng to establish exactly how Alpha fraternity. He is employ- nla community including offi-
necticut with a BS degree in Kennedy was killed. ed as a project engineer at the cers of local mUltary posts, and

^  special education. She works Zapruder owned a dress-man- Lee Co., Westbrook. Conn. leaders ot the MexlcM-Amerl-
part time as a state rehabllata- ufacturing business, 
tlve counselor for the deaf. ' Services will bo held Tuesday.

The wedding is planned for can community, 
the summer of 1971. said.

Manchester

6 4 3 -1 4 4 2
x Ra;

Uapitto 6 EtMri Ssnk*
•  Condid
•  Color
•  Pro^Bridots• EftMoment Phetoi
•  Aonovnctmeatt •  InvitattoRS

w. Ar. PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

75 Laurel St., MaKhaattr 
BY API>0INTlCNT ONLY

Vincent ptmto
MRS. RAYMOND DENNIS VALADE JR.

CL

' T I 3

EIMV1
FOB A UFETIME!

You'll never have to buy film a«tln . . . 
because each time Uffgetts develops and 
prints your roll of BuCw & White or * 
Koda^Lor film we give you A B ^  
liUTBLY FREE, a fresh roll of Him 
for your camera. Wo replace the film 
you have developed. It’8 all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko
dak. too. Qul<^ processing . . .
2i hour service for 
black and white (juat 
Q little bit longer for 
color).

DRUG , MIDDUB!

Connecticut ’Trails Council of 
Girl Scouts has announced that 
again this year Mrs. Allen Fra
zier of Lakeside Dr. will head 
the local Girl Scout fund drive.

The committee assisting Mrs. 
Frazier will Include Mrs. Ed
ward Yeomans of Lake Rd., An
dover Girl Scout organizer-con
sultant; Mrs. Lucas Moe of 
Wales Rd., treasurer; and Mrs.

___  Robert Campbell of Rt. 87,
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) publicity director. The drive 

— Six hundred guests, including wlU take place in October; spe- 
movie stars, poUticans, and dates will be annotmeed
leaders of the Mexlcan-Ameri-

_ V . . . . . .  Mrs. FYazier and her corn-can community are being Invit- . . .'  *  mlttee Me planning a door-to
ed to President Nixon’s state door solicitation. All adult vol- 
dinner in San Diego Thursday unteers are requested to c n- 
for Mexican President Diaz Or- tact her or a member of the 
<iAZ. committee. Only adults may so-

It will be held In the huge licit. It Is against the policies 
Crown Room of the Victorian of the Girl Scouts to have girls 
gingerbread-style seaside Hotel participate In any community 
Del Coronado. campaign for the raising of

‘"There's no attempt being funds for council operating ex- 
made to make it the White

CAo/cesf Meats In Town!
TUESDAY O N LY SPECIAL!

LEAN ALL BEEF

H A M B U R G  LB 69®
3  LBS. g l . 9 8

LEAN ALL BEEF

PATTIES LB 79®
3  LBS. 8 2 .2 5

FIRM RIPE BmCH MOUNTAIN

TOMATOES LB 10®
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277

> >7 IF rrs
FORMAL

We 
Rent
It • • • • •

the “ in" look 
to wear out!

EVERYTHING 
FOR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothinz to send 
away f o r . . .

-THE UAItVEL OK MAIN STRZirr' 
N i-«0 T  MAW s n a r r .  Ma n c h e ster  

OPiN  MONDAY THRU SATIIRDAY »:S0 TO S M 
THURSDAY t:»0 TO l;00
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Monday, August 81

Win Good Party Men Aid Nixon?
Speaking to the press out at San 

Clemente, President mxon described his 
proposed Family Assistance Program 
tor welfare reform aa "the most import
ant piece oC domestic legislation of the 
past 85 years."

iFrom inside the private meeting which 
preceded the President’s public effort to 
rescue the welfare bill, it was reported 

_̂ that Mr. Nixon feared “ it is slipping out 
of our hands."

When, in the open press conference, 
Daniel Patrick 'Moynlban, Counselor to 
the President, and generally considered 
one of chief architects of the President’s 
historic welfare proposal, seemed to be 
talking with a great sense of urgency, 
and a lady correspondent asked him 
why, he said: '

“ My dear lady, It Is five minutes to 
midnight."

And ivhen Robert Finch, another 
Counselor to the President, added his 
word, it was this;

'"n ils has been a long and arduous 
piece of work and we don’t want to see 
It go down the drain."

’Hie big news from this press confer
ence was that President Nixon was ac
cepting, and making his own, the pro
posal of Ocxmecticut’s Senator Rlbicoff 
that the welfare plan be enacted not as 
immediate legislation tor the entire 
country, but as a trial plan to be 
tested In three selected localities tor a 
jrear before taking effect elsewhere.

Senator R lbicoff came up with this 
suggestion in his own effort to rescue the 
new welfare plan from prospect that it 
would get no action at all In this session 
of the Senate.

’The fact that a Republican President 
has now accepted the compromise sug
gestion of a Democratic Senator 
illustrates the political nature of the bat
tle now being waged on this issue.

When President Nixon first made this 
revolutionary proposal — the first real 
look at the problem of welfare In many 
years, and a daring acceptance of the 
minimum fam ily income principle — 
there was a generally favorable response 
wdilch Included kind words from many 
Republican members of CongresB.

As time went on, ’ however, the more 
conservative wing of the Republican 
Party hardened its arguments and its 
heart against the proposal, and when the 
measure did pass the House that was a 
surprise which apparently resulted from 
some cynical strategy on the peurt of 
some conservative Democrats who had 
decided to leave the final responsibility 
tor rejecting the plan to the RepubUcans.

Until now, the pcdltlcal strategy of the 
House Democrats has seemed to be 
working. Of the Republican members of 
the Senate Finance Committee, there 
has reportedly been only one willing to 
vote to send the bill out of the com
mittee to the Senate floor.

Now, by acceptance of the Rlbicoff 
compromise. President Nixon has begun 
bis process of putting pressure on the 
members of bis own party in the Senate 
to help him deliver something on «diat 
has been, indeed, the most important 
domestic proposal of his adminlstraticm.

n  is to be hoped, for the President’s 
sake, for the p<^tlcal' sake of his own 
party, and for the country’s right to see 
this potentially epochal reform in our 
welfare system given A trial, that sc»ne 
good men in the party will now come to 
the aid of their President and his 
courageous pioposal.

Why Walk When We Can Ron?
A New York ’Times reporter was try

ing to find out why, minute after min
ute, hour after hour, day after day, 
week after week,' year after jrear, in 
the Ijm ee Square subway shuttle, "tbeae 
thousands run tor a train when they can 
already see the next one coming into 
the station."

’Ihe only answer he got was from a 
subway employe who had been watch
ing it happen tor a long time, and who 
told him :

"Over and over I’ve seen it. One per
son will start running and everybody 
else starts running. Human nature hasn’t 
changed. Not in the subway in the last 
86’years." ^

We’re afraid this answer, about the 
behavior of the ’Times Square thou
sands trying to catch a train which 
travels 0.44 of a mile in its 60 second 
run, also applies, with equal accuracy, 
to the joumejrlng of millions for longer 
distances, such as the mileage a human 
being m lj^t run up in the course of 
three score years and ten. We might 
say of this joumejrlng too that "human 
nature hasn’t changed—not on this earth 
in the last few thousand years."

Where should we look tor hope?
Some day, somewhere, somehow, f^r 

some inexplicable reasem, the first one 
who starts running unnecessarily Is not 
going to be followed by anybody, and is 
going to look around and see that he is 
looking very focdlsh running alone, and 
is g<Ang to slow down and realize that 
he can get there wherever It la just as 
fast by walking as by running, and that 
even If he doesn’t get there quite as 
fast and doesn’t try to get there ahead 
of somebody else that makes no great 
difference.

It will, of course, be a little difficult 
to recognize this moment as one of 
progress tor the human civilization, tor 
all the Initial labels to such an apparent 
change in humeui nature would allege 
that it represented cowardice, or lazi
ness, and lack of initiative or will to 
win.

No one really knows why wo run tor 
one train when we can see another al
ready pulling into the station.

But what would really alarm and ex
cite and baffle us would be the dis
covery that we had, tor some probably 
disreputable reason, suddenly stopped 
that needless running.

The Duffey Upset?
Joe Duffey and the coalition he has 

been putting together since last Novem
ber made Connecticut political history 
Wednesday with the first successful 
challenge to a convention nominee in a 
statewide political primary.

With 88'per cent of the 476,000 Con
necticut Democrats voting, Duffey poll
ed 78,636 votes to 67,206 tor convention 
endorsed candidate Alphonsus J. Dona
hue and 86,672 for State Senate Majority 
Leader Edward Marcus.

It was a long awaited and sweet victo
ry for the more liberal elements of the 
Democratic party and one for which 
they worked hard and well.

As the returns came In Wednesday 
night the effectiveness of the Duffey or- 
g^anlzation became apparent. Duffey 
piled up two and three to one pluralities 
in most of the smaller towns in the state 
and television commentators kept say
ing this was to be expected but the 
Donahue strength would be seen when 
the large cities reported.

But this was not to be. In towns where 
either Duffey or Donahue received at 
least 1,000 votes, this was the result:

Duffey carried Hartford, New Haven, 
Bristol, Norwich, Fairfield, Enfield, 
Oreenwich, Manchester, ’Torrington, 
West Hartford, East Hartford and Mid
dletown, by a combined plurality of 7,528 
votes.

Donahue carried Bridgeport, Danbury, 
Meriden, New Britain, Norwalk, Stam
ford, Waterbury, Wethersfield and West 
Haven, by a combined plurality of 5,676.

So even in these larger cities Duffey 
came out with a load of 1,8>2 votes. (’The 
figures do not Include Westport, home
town of longtime Duffey aide Ann Wex- 
ler, which went for Duffey over Donahue 
by 1,265 to 64.

The Duffey victory was a triumph In 
grass roots political organization. . . it 
was proof that one can buck the or
ganization. ’The Duffey team ranged 
from former governors and national 
leaders to students too young to vote. It 
Included young, old, black, vdiite, blue 
collar workers and professional men and 
women.

Most of the day to day work In the 
campaign was done by the young; phon
ing potential voters, sending out cam
paign literature, manning the headquar
ters, a n d  making personal calls at 
homes In behalf of their candidate.

In Washington Wednesday Atty. Gen
eral John N. Mitchell, President Rich
ard M. Nixon’s chief campaign strate
gist in 1668, told reporters that mass 
pcutlclpcdion by students in this fall’s 
election would create a backlash that 
would hurt the candidates they support. 
’This certainly was not the case in Con
necticut in Wednesday’s primary.

We congratulate Joe Duffey and his 
dedicated workers on their hard-won vic
tory. ’The Democratic team ot Emilio Q'. 
Daddario and Joe Duffey la now set to 
take on Republican Thomas J. Meskill 
and Lowell Weicker Jr. on Nov. 3. ’Three 
ot the candidates have served In the 
House of Representatives. The fourth ia 
a man of national reputation who has 
just proven he possesses plenty of polit
ical know-how.

Connecticut is fortunate to have candi
dates of this calibre. And we think the 
primaries have proven their worth by 
setting up the Interest and shaping the 
issues which will enable all the voters of 
the state to make the wisest choice this 
faU. —BRIS’TOL P R ^ .

NEAR ROCKPORT, MAINE
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IsraeVs
Dark Suspicions

Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
JERUSALEM — The Israeli 

government Is now engaged In 
a violent intellectual and po
litical battle with the United 
States to prove that the Ameri
can peace plan deslgpied to end 
22 years of war in the Middle 
East Is playing smack into the 
hands of the Arabs and the So
viet Union, probably ending in 
humiliation for Washington.
How much of this apocalyptic 

line is based on inner Israeli 
conviction and how much to 
strengthen the Israeli bargain
ing position as the talks get 
underway is a matter of debate.

Obviously, the political and 
military leadership here — the 
most resourceful in the world 
today — does not altogether 
agree on what lies ahead. There 
are some in the foreign office 
and among Prime Minister 
Golda Meir’s top political ad
visers who say privately that 
the U. S. peace plan, given good 
faith on bpth sides, could put at 
least a semi-permanent end to 
the blody cycle of war. With 
the Israeli defense budget now 
nudging 30 percent of the gross 
nationed product, and with an 
alarming manpower shortage, 
they are eager to test the diplo
matic waters ahead, no matter 
how rough.

But the dominant view, ex
pressed with far g;reater convic
tion privately than publicly, 
sees disaster on the horizon, 
and the officials who hold it are 
unable to understand why the 
Nixon administration does not 
also smell disaster. There is, in 
short, an unwillingness here to 
accept an obvious truth — 
that the Nixon administration 
and Israel have different and in 
some cases conflicting goals In 
the Middle East.

These politicians assert that a

real settlement is out of the 
question because it would .open 
the way to peaceful competition 
throughout the Middle East be
tween the Russians and the 
Americans.

The Russians are well aware, 
according to this widely-held 
view, that in any such competi
tion Egypt would turn away 
from Moscow and toward Wash
ington, thus costing the Soviets 
their preeminent position in the 
Arab world. Accordingly, Soviet 
agreement to the cease-fire was 
simply to give Egypt breathing 
space for an arms buildup and 
a new war.

The other side of that coin — 
that continuation of the pre- 
cease-fire situation assured in
creasing Soviet penetration of 
the Middle East and further de
terioration of the U. S. position 
—is either ignored or ridiculed  ̂
because it conflicts with Is
rael’s basic goal of a joint U. S. 
—Israel policy “ laid down in 
Jerusalem and financed in 
Washington,” as one U. S. 
diplomat put it.

Likewise, much is privately 
made here of a supposed split 
between the State Department 
and the White House on Soviet 
intentions. It is said at high 
levels that President Nixon 
backed the peace effort with 
foreknowledge of failure, on the 
theory that a major effort had 
to be made before the U. S. 
military tap is opened wide for 
Israel. The State Department, 
on the other hand, wears 
blinders, as one Israeli official 
told us: “ Rogers (Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers) 
swoons every time Anatoly 
Dobrynin smiles.”

But In fact the U. S. peace 
plan is backed with astonishing 
unanimity at both the White

House and State Department. 
Not even the Egyptian viola
tions of the standstill along the 
Suez Canal ruptured that com
mon front.

In short, the U. S. peace plan 
is still not fully accepted for 
what it really is, and that ex
plains Israel’s extraordinary 
diplomatic efforts to turn the 
Nixon administration away 
from its objectives. ’Thus in 
prospect from the Israeli side 
is a long series of delaying 
tactics at the New York talks, 
with 12 to 18 months of negotiat
ing seen here as the minimum. 
During that long span, the Is
raelis suspect that something 
will rupture the cease-fire and 
that behind that “ something” 
will be the Soviet Union.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, Aug. 31, the 
243rd day of 1970. ’There are 122 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History

On this date in 1290, Jews 
were exiled from England by 
proclamation of King Edward 
I.

In 1935, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt signed a neutrality 
act prohibiting the export of 
arms to belligerents.

In 1940, the British air force 
struck the center of Berlin for 
the first time in World War II.

In 1947, a U.N. committee 
recommended that Britain give 
up control of Palestine and that 
Arab and Jewish states be es
tablished within the territory.

In 1954, scores of people were 
killed as hurricane Carol bat
tered the northeastern United 
States.

“ If The Race Is To Survive" 
To the Editor,

'This is an open letter ad
dressed to all college students 
from Manchester who will be 
returning to college this fall, 
and who might be unfamiliar 
with the aims and objectives of 
the United World Federalists. 
’The intent of this communica
tion is to provide you with an 
instrument or methodology for 
bringing to pass the better so
ciety you desire and which must 
come about if the human race 
is to survive. ‘

'The United World Federalists 
believe that:

“ The God-given rights of all 
men to life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness can be ful
filled only under just and last
ing peace."

’ "The purpose of United World 
Federalists, Inc. is to achieve 
world peace through such 
amendments of the United Na
tions Charter, constitutionally 
adopted, as will develop the 
United Nations Into a world fed
eration with necessary powers 
limited to the establishment and 
maintenance of law and order 
on the world level.

“ It Is our conviction that there 
can be no national security 
without world peace; no world 
peace without international jus
tice; no International justice 
without world law; and no ac
ceptable, effective world law 
without institutions to make. In
terpret and enforce It.

“ Lacking such institutions, the 
United Nations is doing much 
to preserve peace, but has in
sufficient authority to ensure it. 
The most urgent task of the 
nuclear age is to make the 
United Nations capable of main
taining peace with justice un
der law. No lesser alternative 
can assure national security and 
mankind’s survival.”

Senator Cranston (California) 
is a former president of the 
United World Federalists, Sen
ator Church (Idaho) and Sen

ator Schwelker (Pennsylvania) 
are both ardent Federalists. 
Senator Adlai Stevenson (de
ceased) was a great Federalist, 
{Old Norman Cousins, Editor o f  
the Saturday Review and Pres
ident of the United World Fed
eralists, Is one of our most elo
quent and persuasive members. 
Former Senator Joseph S. Clark 
(Pennsylvania) is now Execu
tive Director of United Federal
ists USA.

As Chairman for Connecticut 
for the United Federalists UBA,
I would be glad to provide you 
with Informational material and 
would encourage you to found 
a student chapter of the United 
World Federalists at yoiur col-' 
lege this fall.

Charles E. Jacobson Jr.
M.D.
Chairman
United World Federalists
(Connecticut)

_______________ l

Herald
Yesterdays

25  Years Ago
Permission is granted to Oak 

Hill Corporation, E. J. HoU prin
cipal owner, to convert the 
R. O. Cheney home on Otis St. 
into six apartments.

10  Years Ago
’The Postal Department an

nounces that Bolton routes will 
become part of Manchester 
routes after Oct. 15.

On 'This Date
In 1654, th e  Rhode Island 

General Assembly banned the 
sale of liquor to Indlsins.

In 1914, German forces de
feated the Russians in the 
World War I battle ot Tannen- 
berg In Poland.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches Fischetti
As World War H thundered to 

a close, a squad of American 
soldiers entered a battle-scar
red village.

In the square in front of the 
village church, they found a 
statue of Christ that had been 
toppled from its pedestal by a 
shell burst.

The men righted the statue, 
but ' the efforts to find the 
hands were fruitless. Finally, 
one of the GI’s lettered a 
crude sign; “ I have no hands— 
but yours."

Christ's resurrection and as
cension have left us with the 
task of being His hands. He has 
committed to us the divine chal
lenge of making the world a 
better place through multiple 
actions in our daily lives.

An infinitely wise God could 
have selected any of a million 
ways of "making all things 
new.”

But the one He chose was 
the constructive efforts of or
dinary men, each of whom He 
has called to be “ the salt of 
the earth" and "the light of the 
world.”

From “This Is Your Day" 
Submitted by 
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
St. James’ Church

CU70 Chicago Daily Newt [\ «
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35-Acre Purchase Eyed 
For Conservation^ P ^ y

t
The Conservation Commlsslim Cones Rd. beginning at Burnt 

voted last week to investigate HIU Rd. and extending noriher- 
the feasibility of the town pur- ly .53 ot a mile.

TV Tonight
See Saturday's TV Week 

for Complete Ustlnga.

onUssB’s Island 
Weather Watch

chasing a 35 acre piece of prop
erty on OrayvUle and Reidy 
Hill roads (the southend of 
town) tor the purpose of recrea
tion and cmiservatlon. Asking 
price of the property is report
ed at 856,000.

According to John Hibbard, 
chairman of the commission, 
top priority over the past year 
has been given to the possibil
ity of securing an "area that 
could serve the purpose of a. 
swimming facility."

The commission feels that the 
above pcocel of land suits this 
purpose and that “ steps to in
vestigate the feasibility ot the 
acquisition should be taken."

Hibbard described the land as 
ideal for a swimming facility. 
’There is a "stream running 
through it, a hemlock gorge, 
and Rajrmond Brook crosses on 
one side, Salmon River on the 
other side."

The commission also voted to 
discuss the issue with the other 
agencies in town and that an 
cation be placed on the prop
erty.'

Then the town could proceed 
with an appraisal to make sure 
that the asking price is appro
priate. Acquisition could ixm- 
slbly be achieved by using 
available state or federal funds.

Contract Signed 
In accordance with wthoriza- 

tion voted at the June 22 town 
meeting, the Board of Select
men has signed an agreement 
with the Department of Trans
portation of the State of Con
necticut for road Improvement 
funds.

State funds available to the 
town amount to 852,621.97: 
842,1^1.97 of improved road 
funds and 810,000 of unimproved 
road funds.

The Selectmen have Indicated 
that the town would expend the 
funds; as follows:

826,021.67' 'Of improved road 
funds for repair and surface 
treatment of roads designated 
by the Selectmen.
813,000 of Improved road 

funds for winter maintenance, 
tree maintenance and traffic
control on roads designa^d by Room.

West St. beginning at the im
proved section and extending 
southerly .46 of a mile.

Hlllcrest Rd. beginning at the 
presently Improved section and 
extending southeasterly .82 of a 
mile.

And Daley Rd. beginning at 
the presently improved section 
Euid extending southeasterly .47 
of a mile.

’Ihe town, through the Select
men, also agreed to furnish all 
rights-of-way as may be requir
ed by the state for the improve
ment of these roads.

Also, they agreed to retain all 
obligation for the repair, main
tenance, re-construction and 
liability of every kind on these 
roads.

PHNA Board
The Columbia - Hebron - An

dover Public Health Nursing 
Agency Board will meet Thurs
day at 8 p.m. at the agency 
office. J

AU committee chairmen are 
reminded that annual reports 
E ê due and should be submit
ted at this meeting.

’Ihe agency’s  annual meeting FU 
will be held Sept. 24.

Recreation GooncU 
’The Recreation OouncU, Inc. 

will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
at the Town Office BuUdlng.

The council would like all or
ganizations vdio are having 
booths at the Harvest Fair to 
send a representative.

Activities Set
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week:

Monday:
Regional District 8 Board of 

Education, 7:80 p.m ., Rham 
High School.

Gilead Congregational Church 
Council, 8 p.m.. Social Room. 

’Tuesday:
Hebron Volunteer Fire De

partment, 8 p.m.. Company 1, 
Main St.

Wednesday:
Recreation CouncU, Inc., 7 

p.m ., ’Town Office Building. 
Thursday:
Board of Selectmen, 7 p.m.. 

Town Office BuUdlng.
Senior Citizens, 1 p.m., Gilead 

Congregational Church, Social

( 0>(C)(O)

Oron-
<0 )

5:M  (8) Baike’s Law 
(M) Maarten 
(44)

6:tS <4S)
5:84 (M> Ginifaa’e Islaad 

<44> WluiFi t b  Uae 
5:64 (18) Sewlas Bbow 
6:44 (84) Wearier —  Sports 

News
(18) Weatoraen 
(M> To Tea the Trath 
(44) News 

6:46 (46) Bawhlde 
6:84 (S> News wHh Walter 

Ute
(8) News w ia Frank Ber- Dslda aad Howard K. Smith 
<18> Dick Taa Drke 
(86) NBC Newa (0)

7:66 (t> After Diimer Movie
(8) Trath or Coneeqaeaoe* (0> 
(18) Candid Camera 
(88-48) Nevra —  Weather and 
Sports <C)

7:84 (84) My World and Welcome 
To It B  (C)
(8-44) It Takes a Thief <C) 
(18) Movie 

8:44 (84) Movie 
8:84 (8-44) Movie
4:44 (8) Majrberra BFD (C)
4:80 (8) Beantjr Fanaat (O)

(18) Alfred Hltohoock 
16:08 (18) Ten O’CIoek Beport (C) 
18:88 (8-48) Now (C)

(U) Tempo 18 (C)
11:08 (8-6-80-48) Nevra —  Weather 

and Sports (C)
11:85 (8) Movie
11:80 (SO) Tonlfht Show dohnnjr Car- 

ion (C)
(8-40) Blok Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Herv OrUfIn Show (C) 

1:H  (8) News aad Weather —  Mo
ment ot Meditation and Sisn 
Off
(8-88-48) Newa — Prayer and 
SItn Oft

Edncational TV (24) 
Monday, Anynrt 81

6:08 Lalce Wllderaen (C)
Film safari to remote animal 
kingdom in South Africa.

6;S0 Wbat’e New B
7:00 Modem Supervisory Tech

niques
7:80 French Chef

"FUIet of Beef Wellington’ ’ 
8:00 World Press
9:00 Black Jonraal (C)

Ethiopia, Malcolm X  and Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther King In
stitute.

10:00 T w  That Orew Up
‘ "In Be Continued Next Week”  
Clips from serials starring 
silent-screen star Pearl White.

Fuzziness iii Eastern Polity 
Revealed by Agnew Trip

B y CARL p . LEtJBSDOBF dlcates their inability to mount 
Aaaoolated Pmmm Writer a major drive.

HONOLULU (AiP) — \Tce Yet, he emphasized that the 
President Spiro ’T. Ag;new’s sec- United States wlU do everjftiiiiig 
ond Asian trip has demonstrat- it can to prevent a Commtmlst 
ed ambiguities Inherent in the takeover of Cambodia, viewing 
Nixon Far East doctrine whUe this as a direct threat to the se- 
strengthening Agnew’s stature curity of U.S. troops in Vietnam 
as a foreign poUcy spokesman and, perhaps more Importantly, 
on the eve of the congressional to the Nixon administration’s 
campaign. troop withdrawal plans.

In Korea and Formosa, the Coming as It did just before 
vice president showed that, Agnew takes to the poUtical 
where conditions i>ermlt, admin- stump as the chief adminlstra- 
istratitm poUcy stands quite tion campaigner to overthrow 
close to the view of the Senate Democratic control of Congress,

Uie trip had its inevitable politi
cal overtones.

Although Agnew started by 
denying there was any connec
tion, he ended up by telling the 
Thais he would make efforts by 
antiwar senators to curb U.S. 
actions in Southeast Asia a ma- 

Agnew made clear in talking jor campaign target, 
with newsmen he wUl give the But In both Korea and Formo- 
President an optimistic report sa, Agnew’s account of his talks 
later this week on' the working indicated a reluctance to accept 
of the Nixon Doctrine, the poUcy those nations’ fears of Imminent 
announced on Guam a year ago Communist attack that should 
which combines reduction of have delighted the Senate 
American forces and increased doves. So should his assertions 
Asian self-help with a reaftlr- that the administration is em- 
mation of U.S. treaty commit- phasizlng domestic priorites 
ments. and a worsening budgetary

What if the North Vietnamese bind, 
launch a renewed, all-out as- In Korea, he pointeiUy refused 
sault, in either Cambodia or to accept the contention that the 

, Vietnam itself, once U.S. troops forthcoming withdrawal of 
are reduced to purely a backup 20,000 of the 63,000 U.S. troops 
and logistic force? left that nation open to a possi-

On this front, Agnew diowed ble repetition of the 1660 attack 
considerable optimism. He told from the Communist north. In 
reporters on the way to Hawaii Formosa, he told aging IPresi- 
that more than half the enemy dent Chiang Kai-shek the United 
forces in Cambodia “have been States doubts that the Cemunu- 
eliminated" and said the slow- nist Chinese are planning an 
down of fighting in Vietnam in  early attack on Formosa.

doves—Agnew’s favorite poUti- 
c£tl targets—that U.S. overseas 
commitments must be induced.

But in the key areas of Viet
nam and Cambodia Agnew’s 
week-long, five-nation trip 
serired to re-emi^iaslze the U.S. 
Southeast Asian commitment.

Tet he also told leaders in 
both countries that the United 
States would come to their aid if 
attacked, as provided in mutual 
security treaties, presumably 
relying on air and naval power.

In Southeast Asia, Agnew totde 
just the opposite tack: ’That the 
danger of a Communist take- 
.over remains real and the Unit
ed States has no Intention of 
leaving until those ccnmtries are 
able to defend themsmves.

WhUe agreeing with ’Ihal For
eign ^finlster ’Fhanat Khoman’s 
principle o f '“ Southeast Aslanl- 
zation,”  Agnew moved to leave 
assurances that the American 
people would back the adminis
tration’s  policy of underwriting 
the costs of Efubh-air-etfort.

Unlike Agnew’s first trip, 
whfch went in for a comMnation 
of the ceremonial and talks that 
were more of the get-acquainted 
nature, this one was devoted al
most exclusively to working 
business sessions. One In Korea 
lasted six hours.

He proved to be a poised, in
formed spokesman tor the U.S. 
viewpoint, held his own against 
some of Asia’s wiliest leaders 
and displayed a candor that ex
tended to an admission he had 
lied, for security reasons, about 
his plans to visit Cambodia.

WE MAINTAIM OUR LOWEST PRIDES

Day In...Day Out.,.

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No np« and downs in your Prescription 

costs—no “dlsootmts”  today, "Regular 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No “reduced specials’’—no “ temporary 
rednotlons’’ on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there is never any 
compromise in servloe or quality!

YOU GET QUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE ’THROUGHOUT ’THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESORIFTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everjrivhere

TRY US AND SEE

STIRRUP SOME FUN 
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3
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Wait T ill He Home
STOKE-ON-TRENT, England 

(AP) — A friend of the bride 
slipped a ball and chain around 
Jeto Adams’ ankle after the 
wedding, then lost the key.

Adams, a pottery worker, car
ried the ball and chain to the re- 

' ceptlon and kept it under the ta
ble during the meal and speech
es. Eventually t}ie fire depart
ment came and cut Adams free, 
to the laughter of 62 guests.

“ I wish they had kept It on," 
said his 21-year-old wife, Elaine, 
“ because now he has gone out 
drinking with my father and his 
meal will spoil."

we have a complete assortment

gloss
stamens

W e un -scram ble  
your
heating oil 
budget

wires
books

the Selectmen.
And fl0,000 of unimproved 

funds to grade, drain. Install 
necessary culverts and base 
and construct the following sec
tions of unimproved roads:

Chestnut Hill Rd. beginning at 
the presently Improved section 
and extendtoa southwesterly .42 
of a mile.

Coleman Rd. beginning at the 
presently improved section and 
extending westerly .11 of a 
mile.

Columbia - Hebron - Andover 
Public Health Nursing Agency 
Board, 8 p.m., agency office, 
Rt. 66.

20 colors!
8 oz. can

reg. $1.40. Our Price

RUbBeIIIZcO

Manchester Evening 
Hebron correspondent 
Emt, ’Tri. 228-8671.

Herald
Anne

Ckitaway Patrol Car
PHOENIX, Arlz. (AIP) — City 

I>ollce were embarrassed -BM- 
day when they learned an un- 

Btone House Rd. beginning at marked patrol car had been sto-
Rt. 66 and extending south
westerly .60 of a mile.

Slocum Rd. beginning at the 
improved secti<»i and extending 
westerly .2 of a mile.

len from a maintenance shop.
Officers said they did not 

know the car was missing until 
it was reported involved in a 
rObbery.

for that
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Obituary
‘W ing’ Copeland Dead, 

W ell Known North Ender

 ̂ McLucas 
Convicted 

On One Count
(Oootliined from P *c« One)

James “ Tiniic”  Oopeland, 79, 
of 265 W. Oenter St., for all his 
life as much a part of the North 
End as the station and fountain, 
both now gone, died this m in 
ing at a local convalescent 
home.

Mr. Oopeland was known as 
"Wing" by everyone in and 
around Depot Square because of 
Oie loss at both aims in accld- 
ends seven years apart. He lost 
bis left arm in ItM at the age 
of 15 when Us shirt was caught 
In the machinery while he was 
working as a card stripper at 
Hilliard Woolen MUl.

A few months after being dis
charged from the hospital, he 
was employed by the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad in the East Hartford 
freight yards. As a callboy, he 
walked frmn house to house, 
waking the crews. He woriced 
seven 'da^ a week, 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m., for'$14. After three vears, 
he was promoted to switchman, 
same hours and same i>ay, but 
the job enabled him to stay in
doors during the winter.

In 1911, at the age of 22, he 
lost his right arm when an 
engineer asked Um to remove 
b  torch along the tracks, left 
there by laborers. Unknown to 
Jim, the laborers, as a prank, 
had filled the torch with dyna
mite caps to explode later.

In addition to the loss of his 
arm, the explosi(m inflicted 
critical injuries, and Jim was 
confined to a hospital for five 
months.

Ten years later, he took on 
his tUrd job, wUdi was to last

until he retired in 1965. Mike 
Sheehan, an Eighth District 
Schbol claannate, needed some
one to open up and help around 
the Blue Moon Restaurant

Every morning "Wing”  ar
rived with the key around his 
neck or in his pocket and wait
ed for a policeman or a pass
erby to unlock the door. As 
Mike’s assistant, he ordered gro
ceries and meat, directed the 
placement ‘ of deliveries, and 
was in charge during the own
er's absence.

When not occupied in the res
taurant he took care of ba
bies wUle their mothers were 
sh(^ping in stores on Depot 
Square. For many years and 
for many reporters, he was a 
sources of news leads for The 
Herald.

He was an avid rooter for the 
Majors and Cloverleafs foot
ball teams and a railroad buff 
known to eveiy trainman pass
ing through the North Ehid.

Mr. Oopeland was born Nov. 
20, 1890 in Manchester, the son 
o f ' 'JdhlT and Idary ‘  Ferguson 
Oopeland.

Survivors include two broth
ers, Eldward and Lawrence, both 
of, Manchester, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The fimeral will be Wednes
day at 2 p.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with the Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
pastor of the Second Oongrega- 
tional Church, officiating. Bur
ial will be in Buckland Ceme
tery.
‘ Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Roger D ^ierry
AlfDOVER — Roger Deperry, 

45, of 11 Hickory Hill Rd., died 
yesterday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. Deperry was bom June 8, 
1925, in St. Francis, Maine. He 
was a foreman of at the Na
tional Tool and Die Co., Hart
ford, and was an Army veteran 
of World War H.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Helen Olender Deperry; 
a son, Paul Deperry of Andov
er; five daughters, Mrs. Wayne 
Barkley of Bristol, M iss,Donna 
Deperry and Miss Catherine .̂ 
Deperry, both of Fort Kent, 
Maine, and Miss Betty Deperry 
and Miss Joan Deperry, both of 
Andover; two brothers, Chester 
Deperry of St. Francis, Maine, 
and Joseph Deperry of Newing
ton; and two sisters, Mrs. Vir
ginia Clement of Bangor, Maine, 
and Mrs. Frances Oalagher _of 
Vermont.

The ftmeral will be at 8:16 
a.m. Wednesday at the Talarskl 
Funeral Home, 380 Maple Ave., 
Hartford, and at 9 in St. Peter’s 
Church, Hartford. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Oeorge H. Beeler Sr.
COVENTRY—George Howells 

Beeler Sr. of Southington, father 
of Mrs. Carolyn Dynes of Cov
entry, died today at his home.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a son, another daughter, 
a brother, a sister, and three 
grandchildren.

The ftmeral virill be Wednes
day at 2 p.m. at Rose Hill Fu
neral Home, 080 Elm St., 
Rocky HiU. Burial wiU be in 
Rose HiU Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions be do
nated to the Visiting Nurses As
sociation of Southington.

Matthew Bennett
Matthew Bennett, 80, of Blast 

Hartford, died Saturday at his 
iurnie.

He leaves three daughters, 
Mrs. Frances Leach and Mrs. 
Evelyn Darby, b^th of Manches
ter; and Mrs. Ethel Damon of 
Hebron.

Other survivors includ«> a son, 
three sisters, five grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren.
(. The funeral wlU be tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. at the Lowe-Roback- 
er Funeral Home, 2834 Main St., 
Glastonbury. Burial will be in 
the Green Cemetery, Glaston
bury.

There are no calling hours.

Frederick J. CampbeU
COVENTRY—Frederick John 

CampbeU, 57, of West Hartford, 
father of Mrs. Ann Davis of 
Coventry, died yesterday at his 
home.

Survivors sdso include his 
wife, his father, three brothers, 
two sisters, and four grand
children.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Newkirk and Whitney B\i- 
neral Home, 776 Farmington 
Ave., West Hartford, with a sol
emn requiem high Mass at the 
Church of St. Thomas the Apos
tle, West Hartford. Burial will 
be in Fairvlew Cemetery, West 
Hartford.

BViends may caU at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggesik'-ttmt any 
memorial contributions oe'..^o- 
nated to the Hartford Heart As
sociation. 310 OolUns St., Hart
ford.

Dr. Sockm an, 
Ex-Preacher 

On NBG, Dies
Bfrs. Florence O . Anderson
Mrs. B7orence Duffree Ander

son. 71, of 587 Center St. died 
Saturday at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Arthur W. Anderson.

Mrs. Anderson was bom June 
29, 1899 in London, Ehigiand, 
and had Uved in Manchester for 
40 yean. She was employed as 
a foster grandmother at the 
Mansfield State T r a i n i n g  
SchocU.

Survivors include a brother 
and two slaters, aU of Eingland; 
and a sister-in-law, Mrs. W i
liam Anderson of 40 Hemlock 
St.

The funeral wlU be tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., with 
the Rev. Kenneth Steere offici- 
ating. Burial wUl be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Ihe famUy suggests that any 
memcHlal donations be made to 
the Mansfield State Training 
School.

Personal No*ices

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Rev. Ralph W. Sockman, who 
preached on the NBC radio net
work’s "National Radio Pulpit’ ’ 
for 34 years, died Saturday in 
his home here. He was 80.

He was pastor emeritus of 
Christ CSiurch, Methodist, where 
he had been pastor for 44 years 
until his retirement in 1962.

His final Ulness was brief. In 
his entire career he had never 
missed a sermon because of iU- 
ness.

His radio sermtms, which be
gan in 1928, brought an average 
of 30,000 letters a year, and 
filled his church on Park Ave
nue with visitors every Sunday.

The Rev. Dr. Sockman was 
president of the Carnegie fV>un- 
dation’s Church Peace Union, 
president of the Board of World 
Peace of the Methodist Church, 
and a member of the central 
commitlee of the World Council 
of Churches. Many books cf his 
sermons were published.

He was bom on a farm in 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, and was 
graduated from Ohio Wesleyan 
University in 1911.

He is survived by his widow, 
and a daughter, Elizabeth.

A service will be held Tues
day in Christ C3iurch here.

They will be brought to trial 
later.

nn testlmcmy at McLucas’ 
trial, the defense tried to show 
that it wasn’t the Panther nâ  
tional leadership that was re
sponsible for Rackley’s death. 
Instead, the defense claimed, a 
prosecution witness, Oeorge 
Sams Jr., bore the major re
sponsibility.

It is Sams who has said Pan
ther leaders gave the original 
orders.

Sams had testified he com
manded the operations on the 
days in May, 1969 when Rack- 
ley was tortured at New Haven 
Panther headquarters and was 
later taken to central Connecti
cut and shot.

McLucas said in his own tes
timony that he went with Sams, 
Rackley and another Panther to 
the site of the killing, uid was 
present while Rackley was be
ing tortured. He said he fired a 
shot into Rackley's apparently 
lifeless body on orders from 
Sams to make stve he was 
dead.

But McLucas claims Sams 
forced him into going along 
through threats of death. And, 
McLucas testified, Sams didn’t 
let on that Rackley would be 
killed until it was too late.

Sams has pleaded guilty to 
second degree murder—a crime 
carrying an automatic sentence 
of life imprisonment—in the 
case.

The jury, vriiich has been se
questered in a local hotel for 
each night of its deliberations, 
filed into the courtroom Sunday 
from behind closed doors to 
hand Judge Mulvey a note: 
**We are in disagreement. 
Please advise. Ibank you.’ ’

The judge read from a Con
necticut case in the early 1800’s 
urging the jurors in the minor
ity to "examine with candor . . .  
the opinions of each other." He 
told the jurors to "retire and 
give the matter further consid
eration."

Moments before the jury re
turned to the courtroom and 
heard the so-called Chip Smith 
charge, the defense called for a 
mistrial based on the length of 
the jury’s stalemate but the re
quest was denied. It was the 
second deefnse motion for a mis
trial since deliberations began 
Wednesday.

Before the jury left for the 
night, about 75 demonstrators 
adio had been on the New Ha
ven Green across the street 
from the courthouse crossed the 
street and tried to get to the 
driveway exit where a state po
lice car usually takes McLucas 
away each night.

A line of police, with night
sticks at the ready, forced the 
demonstrators back to the 
Green, and a fracas started.

According to three persons at 
the scene, 18-year-old Edith 
Jackson, a New Haven Panther 
housing coordinator, became in
volved in an argument with a 
policeman and fell when she 
was struck with a club.

New Haven Police CSilef 
James F. Ahern denied that she 
was struck with a stick. "She 
went limp and lay on the 
ground," Ahern said. "Po
lice carried her into the court
house. At no time was she 
struck with a stick.”

Miss Jackson W8is then 
dragged and carried by police 
across the' street to the court
house entrance half a block 
away. Once at the entrance, she 
began screaming.

Miss Jackson was charged 
with breach of the peace and re
sisting arrest. Thomas Parley, 
29, of Southington was charged 
with breach of the peace and 
with abusing a policeman. 
Breach of peace charges were 
brought against four others also.

PopO EnroDment
Offices of all Manchester 

elementary schools wlU be 
open Thursday from 9 a.m. 
until noon and 1 to 8 p.m. to 
enroll children not previously 
registered.

Parents should bring the 
child’s birth certificate, and 
p r o o f  of immunization 
against smallpox, polio, diph
theria, and measles. In addi
tion, a tuberculin Tine test is 
required to have been given 
within the past two years.

Additional information may 
be obtained by calling the 
nearest school.

New Group 
T o F i g h t  

Integration
ASIISMM.2t

‘ AM. »»
1^17-22-^545
■y;

(Oontuined froia Page One)

Many Voting 
In Vietnam, 
Despite Cong

(ConOnued from Page One)

which it said tends to encourage 
the growth of communism. Its 
leader, Vu Van k ^ ,  was for
eign minister under President 
Ngo Dinh Diem.

The favored Cao slate in
cludes representatives at nu
merous religious and ethnic fac
tions—men from the Hoa Hao 
and Cao Dai sects, a Montag- 
nard mountain tribesman and a 
Cambodian. The Cambodian is 
the brother of Son Ngoc Thanh, 
leader of the anti-Sihanouk 
Khmer Serel movement and a 
close adviser to Cambodia’s 
Premier Lon Nol.

A crowd of 200 gathered in 
front of a downtown Saigon bill
board on which workers painted 
partial results, mostly from the 
Mekong Delta provinces. A dis
pute devel(^d over the figures, 
and the workers painted over 
the numbers. The crowd slowly 
disi>ersed.

Police were called to control a 
number of motorcycle riders 
gathered at the Saigon city hall 
looking over results from the 
capital.

BTnal results were expected 
late today, but the official re
sults will not be declared until 
Sept. 14.

PHNOM PENH (AP) — Viet 
Cong troops continued to push 
north toward Phnom Penh to
day from the garrison town of 
Srang, 28 miles south of here, 
sending Cambodian forces reel
ing in retreat.

Newsmen at the scene said 
the enemy forces launched a 
sharp attack in the late after
noon against reinforcements 
sent to a nearby village, causing 
the reinforcements to withdraw.

TTiree ammunition trucks 
moving forwBu^ came under 
sniper fire and were forced to 
pull back with fleeing troops. 
The troops dispersed as mortar 
fire raked Cambodian positions.

Srang, which lies at the foot of 
a small mountain chain, was 
overrun Sunday for the second 
time in six weeks by an estimat
ed 300 Viet Cong. BYom here the 
enemy can branch eastward to 
cut Route 3 and move north
ward to threaten the provincial 
capital of Kompong Speu.

Repeated efforts by Cambo
dian troops to dislodge the Viet 
Cong from the hills has proved 
useless.

As soon as the Cambodians 
return after being forced out 
with serious losses, the enemy 
slsuns into them again.

Fighter-bombers were called 
in today to provide air support 
for government troops. The 
planes plastered the hillsides 
but the effects were unknown.

Cambodian artillerymen also 
fired repeatedly at suspected en
emy facets.

incidents reported, the real teat 
in moat areaa will come tlila 
week.

Among the fMremoat ooncerna 
expressed by officials is the foa- 
slbiUty at school boycotts by 
both black and white pupils.

The United Citisens Stand for 
America, a Florida oiganlsatloa 
of which Rubin is chairman, 
says it has commitments from 
members in nine counties to 
withhold their children from 
classes.

Gov. Lester Maddox of Geor
gia, vdiere most of the state’s 
190 systems < ^ n  today, has al
ternately urged parents to boy
cott c lam s for 80 days or to ig
nore new assignments and send 
their children to schools they at
tended last year.

White boycotts already have 
been staged in Lamar, S.C., 
where about 500 white pupils 
stayed away from classes last 
week, and in Augusta, Ga., 
where a small percentige of 
pupils failed to attend.'

Negro elementary pupils boy
cotted classes in Grays and 
Easley, S.C., and a threatened 
boycott and dally demonstra- 
ticHis forced a two-week delay in 
opening schools in Sparta, Ga.,  ̂
county seat of predominately 
black Hancock County.

In Houstcm, Tex., parents at 
Mexlcan-American p u p i l s  
threatened a boycott, demand
ing that they be classed as a 
separate racial minority in de
segregation plans. School offi
cials included them with the 
whites, which Mexican-Ameri- 
can spokesmen said meant they 
were taking the brunt of inte
gration’s impact.

Several systems in Alabama 
are expected to be attended only 
by Negroes when they <^n  this 
week, because of the withdraw
al of whites. The same is true in 
Mississippi, where most schools 
do not open until after Labor 
Day.

One of the few major systems 
in the South which will operate, 
at least temporarily, on a free- 
dom-of-choice basis will be Ra
leigh, N.C., where a court de
segregation plan is still in litiga
tion.
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By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily AcHvHy Guido 
According to (ho Start.

To develop message for .Tuesday, 
reod words comsponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign. ^

URRA

4-18-29J4(0 
48-5&AB Vg

1 Beware
2 Take
aim
4 Promote
5  IndiKreet
6 Excellent

31 Pon’t
32 Soy
33 Be 
34 ldco
35 To
36 Could

7  Portnenhips 37 Breok 
BGood 3 8 A
9  Money 39 Unlood

10 Confidertces 40Trodir)g 
,4 IT h eII Stop,

i2wm
13 Catty
14 Be 
150oy 
16 Eosy 
17Chonce 
IBSome
19 For
20 Turn
21 Someone
22 Indicated
23 To
24 Shopping
25 To 
26M oy  
TXRxrnarki 2B S^
29 Original-
30 Rare

61 Smoll i
62You c
63 Must *
64 AAokirig *
65 Hospitality
66 MoterioMiet
67 Word
68 Profit
69 Plogue
70 Moke
71 To
72 You
73 Much
74 Keep
75 Obligotions 
76P tc ide
77 Cool
78Todoy
7 9 A
80 New
81 Wrong

13847-51-57^
W-72-78

2L.
IGood

42 Their
43 Positive
44 Upset
45 Repay
46 Out
47 Job
48 That 
49To lk
50 Promises
51 Rut
52 You
53 Well
54 If
55 Opportunity
56 And
57 May
58 Some
59 Post
AOToo 90

9/1
Advene ^^Neutnl

AQUARIUS
82 Advantogeou iJAW. 20
83 And
84 You
85 Word
86 Now
87 Deols
88 Agreements
89 Question 

1 Kindness

SCORPIO
ocr. 2JJ
ffOP. 21'

SAGITTARIUS
NOY.
Die.
6-19-*n-w,r w 

56A4B2-87Vgl
CAPRICORN

OK. 22 
JAM. IP 
8- 9-15-28/f 

30-55^

F»- !» /
3-14-16-2^ 

J 5 l^3241BL-8
PISCES 

MAR. 20'

13-27-3644^
52-74-77

Rebels H it 
The H ague; 
K ill Guard

(OontiniMd from  P age Ona)

Bolton
Assessor Issues Statement 
On Veterans’ Exemptions

John Willnauer, town aases- 
aor, haa issued the fcdlowing 
clarification on veterans’ ex
emptions :

fam ilies fled from  Indonesia aft
er the brief 1960 revolt which 
proclaim ed the Republic o f the 
South M oluccas and now con
tend that Buharto heads a  m ili
tary dictatorship which subju
gates the East Indonesian is
landers.

Police and strmored cars cor
doned alt the house. Inside the 
grounds JUnbolnese arm ed lith 
Sten guns and pistols patrolled, 
threatening to shoot anyoiM who 
cam e close.

Prem ier P iet de Jong hurried 
to the scene. A  police inspector 
got perm ission to  rem ove the 
body of the dead constable.

Jknother Dutch policeman was 
amcHig the hostages.

jVn organization o f young 
Ambolnese exiles known as the 
BTee South M oluccas Youth de
nounced Suharto last month as 
the "m urderer”  of the Amb
olnese resistance leader, CSirls- 
tiaan Soumokll. The youth 
group im plied that it would dis
rupt the reception for  the In
donesian president.

A governm ent spokesman 
said last week that security pre
cautions for Suharto’s visit

There will be a slttii^ ^  o would be as strict as those for 
p. m. Saturday, 2 p.m. Sun<^, German President Gustav
and 1 p.m. Monday, with addi- Helnemann’s visit last year. Fhr 
tlMial sittings U advance sales ^  demonstrations, part of 
demand. Take-out orders may gujiarto’s visit to turbulent Am- 

Any veteran who owns real be placed, in advance. No Uck- gterdam was cut, and Sunday 
or personal property and is Rts will be sold after Wednes- yjg Amsterdam Council of
eligible for veteran’s exemption Churches appealed to the gov-

nw/vwH hi. .11.  TIckets may be purchased ernment to cut the program
must record his lumorable dls- ^eo^ Rivers, ticket chair- some more because of unrest
charge with the town cleric on man; Mrs. Anthony Muro, remaining from the hippie riots 
or before Sept. 30. Veterans who Misses Jeanette and Ella Sum- in the city last week.
have already recorded their dis- ner, Mrs. Howard Lockward ----------------------
charge with the town clerk need and William Androlevich.
not do so again. Bulletin Board Manchester Area

Failure to file within the time The executive board of the .......
prescribed by . law will deprive PTO will meet tonight at 8 at D o l t O H  I s  S C C H 0  
the veteran of exemption for the elementary school.
the calendar year of $1,000. Boy Scout Troop 73 will have ' T ' ^ q  G r f l g E .0 8 *

In order to be eligible, the its first meeting of the season • ^  ^
veteran must have served dur- tonight at 7:15 in the Commu- J )]* £ Y 0 ]* g  G h f l r f f c d  
ing the following times: 'World nlty Hall New boys should be 6
War n, iDec. 7, 1941-Dec. 31,
1947; the Korean Conflict, June 
27, 1950-Oct. 27, 1953, and the 
Vietnam Conflict, from Jan. 1,
1964 to the current year.

Those veterans who receive 
10 per cent or more disability, 
and have reached the age of

M ountain Lions 
Captured After  
Escaping Zoo

accompanied by a parent. almost Identical accl-
The Senior Citizens will meet (jgjjts happened on Rt. 6 in Bol- 

for the first time this fall on yesterday, according to 
Sept. 9 at 1:30 p.m. in the Com- state police. Both involved (me 
munity for entertainment, re- pssstn^ another which was 
freshments, d(x>r prizes and ĵ|g pfocess of making a left 
card games. turn, and both were minor.

The 250th Anniversary Steer- ^he first occurred at 4 p.m., 
65 years may, upon showing ing Committee will meet tomor- gg a car driven by Raymond E. 
proof of age to the assessor, row at 8 p.m. in the selectmen’s Adams, 54, of North Bridge,

Mass., attempted to paas but 
was in collision with a car driv
en by Stephen Ulasik, 51, at 
Echo Dr., Vernon. Adams was

receive an exemption at $3,000 office.
on their property tax. --------

Any taxpayer currently serv- Manchester Evening Herald 
ing in the armed forces, owning Bolton correspondent Cleme- 
a motor vehicle registered in well Young, Tel. 643-8981. 
his own name, may have taxes _____________

Bishop W alsh  
Comes Home

PROVIDENCE (AP) — Two 
mountain lions escaped from 
their cage at Roger Williams 
Park Zoo early today, but were 
back in custody within IH hours 
after being subdued with tran
quilizer pellets.

A safari of park woricers, 
headed by director Dion JUbach, 
and a dozen policemen chased 
the lions who fled through a hole 
cut in the wire fence by van
dals.

"It sure took a lot of nerve,”  
Albach commented on the work 
of the vandals.

The. lions never left the park, 
but two whitetall deer did get 
outside the fencing and were 
tracked down on railroad tracks 
under Interstate 96.

The lions were trapped in a 
pen cimtaining S<M>tch Highlnad 
cattle where a hole also had 
been cut in the fence. There JU- 
Albach scored with the tranquil
izer pellets.

During the hunt for the lions 
police got some discouraging in- 
formatlcm from their headquar
ters via radio:

"The shells you have aren’t 
large enough,”  they were told. 
"They’d only make little holes 
in the lions.”

on such motor vehicle exempt 
ed, providing the motor vehicle 
in question is housed on the 
base of his station. This does 
not apply to motor vehicles 
owned by the serviceman but 
left at his home.

A letter stating that he is in 
the service and has the motor 
vehicle with him and signed by 
his commanding officer must

charged with improper passing 
and is to appear in 12th Ciroult 
Court, Manchester, Sept. 38.

The second accident in the 
same area was at 7:80 p.m., 
when a car driven by George 
H. Zwick, 37, of 32 Range Hill 
Dr., ItockvUle was in collision 
with one driven by Joyce E. 

BORDEAUX France (AP) — Shape of Bloomfield. M i s s  
France’s fastest rising poUU- f»>a^ was charged with faUure

to signal a left turn and order-

French Prem ier 
Faces Challenge 
In  Own District

Jean-Jacques Servan- jo appear in court in Man-
be received by the assessor on Schrelber, filed his candidacy cheater ^ pt. 21.
or before Oct. 1. This must be just before midnight to oppose 
done each year at service. Premier Jacques Chaban-Del-

Any serviceman who is in ac- ,  j__tor the premier’s Bordeauxfive service and thus unable to j^e National Assembly.
file an honorable discharge or Servan-Schreiber, w e a l t h y

Other area police activity: 
VERNON

TTiree persons were chaiged 
with motor vehicle violations 
by Venum police yesterday. 
Jose Hernandez, 23, of 126 High 
St., Rockville, was charged

^ p ^ t io n  p ^ r a  with the ^  magazine publisher of the news 
clerk may still receive a $ 1 ,^  magazine L’Express, made his “J;'’ 
property tax exemption by fU- j^but in politics on June 28 by ^
ing with the assessor, on or be- ^rtiwing a special elction for an t
fore Oct. 1. a letter signed by assembly seat in Nancy, north- R^kytile. His c «  left
his commanding officer certify- east France. ^ stump,
ing that he is in active service He said if he won in Bor- P°“ ®®
and unable to persmiaUy file his deaux, vriilch is in southwest Steven W. McCarthy, 18, of 11
discharge or separation papers. France, he would resign the Discovery Rd., w a s  charged
TTils must be done each year Bordeaux seat and keep the one unnecessary noise, and
of service. tor Nancy. But Servan-Schrei- Cs*'ollne D. Broatch, 17, of

Any further informatiem may ber, who is trying to revive the Bloomfield, with failure to obey

JFK Tongue-Tied  
A t >^ienna Talks, 

Says D iplom at

In M em oriam
In kw; m em ory of my dear 

orce Currie, mlio passed 
aisay August 30; 1982.

Bloomfield Fire ‘Set;’ 
m o o ,000 in Damagea

ItM̂ ^̂ mlss him moat, -who loved
■S' best.

WUe, aosry and 
Qrsndnhtldren.
r s
In M em oriam

loving memory o t Mn. Alice Jolmatoâ  Btnatai wbo passed awayAugust n . 1961.
Odd took her borne, it w as bia wiU 
But In our hearts she Ihreth syu .

BLOOMFIELD, Conn. (AP) — 
Fire officials estimated Sunday 
that (ire did $100,000 damage 
to two adjoining storage struc
tures here Saturday night.

And, the fire officials said, 
the fire waa, definitely set 

The buildings resembled to
bacco barns and contained four 
aircraft fire suppraaslon units 
valued at $18,000 apiece. Other 
equipment was also damgaeiL

NEW YORK (AP) Profes
sor Oeorge F. Kennan says the 
late President John F. Kennedy 
was ’ ’strangely tongue-tied”  
during his 1961 meeting with So
viet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev, the New York Dally News 
reports.

Kennan, a former ambassa
dor to the Soviet Union who is 
now with the Institute for Ad
vanced Studies at Princeton 
University, said Kennedy’s reti
cence may have unintentiimally 
misled the Russians into think
ing that they could get away 
with putting missiles in Cuba.

Kennan, then U.S. ambassa
dor to Yugoslavia, met Kennedy 
in Paris following the summit 
conference in Vienna. At the 
President’s request, he read the 
verbatim account of the Khrush- 
chev-Kennedy discussion.

Kennan’s riews were taped as 
part of an oral history project in 
which 300 persons have record
ed their -oplnlans of Kenndy. 
Aside from his remarks on the 
summit conference, Kenium had 
only praise tor Kennedy, the 
Daily News reported in toiday’s 
editions.

The tapes are at the Federal 
Record Center in Waltham, 
Mass., pending transfer to the 
still-imbuilt Kennedy Library in 
Cambridge, Mass.

” I felt that he had not acquit
ted himself well on this occasion 
and that he had permitted 
Khrushchev to say many things 
which should have been chal
lenged rig^t there on the spot,”  
Kennan said.

NEW YORK (AP) — Roman 
Catholic Bishop James B. 
Walsh, 79, returns to the United 
States today after 12 years in a 
Red Chinese prison.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
’Terence (Cardinal Cooke and 
Mayor John V. Lindsay planned 
to meet him at Kennedy Air
port. Rockefeller has pro
claimed ’ ’Bishop James Ed
ward Walsh Day.”

From the airport, Bishop 
Walsh WiU go to MaryknoU, his 
order, in Ossining, N.Y., for a 
stay of ’ ’probably two wqeks,”  a 
spokesman for the MaryknoU 
Order said.

Bishop Walsh, 40 years a mis
sionary in (3iina, was arrested 
in Shanghnl in 1958. He said the 
Red Chinese accused him of 
having secret information re
garding a submarine buUt in 
Shanghai and about CTiinese 
weapons used in the Korean 
War.

He was tried, found guilty and 
sentenced to 20 years in prison, 
but was released July 8.

After recuperatiim in a Himg 
Kong hospital operated by his 
MaryknoU Order, Bishop Walsh- 
was greeted in Rome by the 
Pope.

RockefeUer, in his proclama
tion, said Bishop Walsh "is a 
man who haa won international 
acclaim as a churchman, one 
who symboUzes all that is good, 
generous and God-fearing, an 
outstanding personification of 
gCKXl wiU and erne who in the 
truest BibUcal tradition is 
’known by his works.’ ”

Lindsay’s statement of wel- 
(K>me said Walsh reminds us ot 
what a man reared in freedom 
can endure and aciximpUah with 
courage and (xmvlctlon . . .  He 
is truly a hero.”

Vernon

Girls T o  Compete 
For ‘Princess’

a stop sign. Court date for aU 
three is Sept. 16 in RockvUle. 

ELUNOTON
Charges of operating under 

the influence of intoxicating li
quor or drugs and faUure to 
grant half the highway were 
made by State Police against

Sept. 30 and running from 7 :30 A victory for him in Bordeaux Randy Lee, 20, of Broad Brook 
to 9:30 on Wednesday evenings would also be a grave blow to after the car he was driving 
through Nov 4 in St. Maurice prestige of Chaban-Delmas " ’as involved in an accident 
Parish Center t**® Gaulllsts. But the pre- a Rockville fire truck <m

Any Interested adult may ob- "»‘®'' has held the seat since Rt- MO. Operator ^  
tain more information from World War H and is also mayor  ̂w m  Barry H. _ S h e ^ ,

be obtained from Willnauer at long-dormant Radical Socialist 
his ottlce in the Bolton Town party, said he beUeved his cam- 
Hall. paign in the southwest would

Bed CroM Course help unite the non-Communist
Hie Junior Woman’s Club Left to form an effective (Uter- 

Conununity Affairs Committee native to the GauUism of Prest 
is sponsoring a Red Cross Be- dent Georges Pompidou 
ginners’ Safety course starting Chaban-Delmas,

Candidates have been an
nounced for the Apple Festival 
"princess”  contest of the Ver
non United Methodist (ISiurch. 
Mrs. William Arnold and Mrs. 
Leigh Hill will meet with the 
girls tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the church.

They are Cathy Howe, Eileen 
Howe, Christine Dawley, Linda 
Penney, Carol Wilcox, Gail Wil
cox, Sue Wilcox, Patty Mc- 
Keown, Viola Hannaford, Nan
cy Greenfield, Debbie Tyler and 
Debbie Hall.

Any other girls between the 
ages of 10 and 14 who attend the 
church or its church school 
and who are interested in be
coming candidates should 
contact Mrs. Arnold or Mrs. 
Hill and should attend tomor
row’s meeting.

The Apple Festival will be 
held Sept. 12 at the Vernon 
United Methodist Church on Rt. 
30.

Mrs. Joseph Haloburdo, Laur- 
wood Dr.

The committee will conduct a 
toy drive for Mansfield State 
Hospital next month. Fall 
cleaners are advised to save 
their toys.

The committee is offering, in 
conjunction with the Bolton 
Public Library, a new service 
to home-bound readers. Anyone

of Bordeaux.
The electicm is Sept. 20.

Bolton

32, of (Cottage St., Rockville. 
Court date is Oct. 6 in Rock
ville.

COVENTRY
Yesterday Rory D. CahoiHi, 

22, of North Windham was is
sued a summons charging fail
ure to obey a stop sign. Court 
date is Sept. 14, Manchester. 

Early today Gerald Kervin,
wii m ^  24, of East Hartford was charg-Republlcan Town Committee operating an unregls-

Dinner-Dance 
Eyed for Steele

!

About Town

Name Game
SAIGON (JtP) — The U.S.' 

Embassy’s weekly bulletin is 
running a name cemtest for a 
new embassy pleasure boat.

The Aug. 26 edition said two 
bottles of champagne would go 
to the person who named the 
37-f(x}t cruiser, whose appoint
ments reflect “ the very flhest 
scrounging and de<x>rating tal
ents available.”

With its sister ship the Lolli
pop, the new veaael will make 
weekend cruises on the Sadgon 
River, the bulletin said.

unable to get to the library due members Mrs. Sally Rose, Mrs. tered motor vehicle and faUure
to U ln ^  or the like may caU jjancy Lambert and Mrs. Mary to carry Ucense. Court date is
Mrs. Eleanor Bentley, Ubrar-  ̂ ^
ian. She wlU help with choices Muro are completing arrange- Sept. 21, at Manchester.
over the telephone, and a junior ments for a Bob Steele dinner-
woman will deUver the selec- dance to be held at Fiano’s
tions. Restaurant Sept. 26 starting at

Ecumenical Service e ;30 p.m.
TTie Bolton Ecumenical Coun- Tickets are available from 

cU met last week to discuss the any RepubUcan Town Commit- 
ecumenical service to be held tee member and from State 
at noon Sept. 13 (m Bolfon Representative Dorothy Miller.
Green as part ot the town’s The price of the tickets includes
250th anniversary celebration, a roast beef buffet dinner after 

The service of praise and the dancing.
thanksgiving wUl include folk Thomas Mesklll, GOP cancU-__  _____ ________________
and tnuUtional music, and a dat® toY governor, has Indicated m o n w  or Wednesday from 10
modem dance group coached that he and Mrs. MeskUl will ^.m. until no<m in the school
by Mrs. Doris Perrett. The four attend. office.
Bolton (diurches are partliUpat- Robert Dixon, GOP Town C o m - ---------------------------
jji_ mlttee campaign posters’ chair-

The four churches are also caUed upon Ronald Still Fleet o f FoOt
combining talento in an ecu- Farri®. h*® Democratic counter- MACON, Ga. (AP) — Gov. 
menlcal float lor the parade work with him to pre- Lester Maddox has demonstrat-
Sept. 12. Brendan Williams is ^®"  ̂ Indiscriminate posting of ed that for a man 54 he stlU 
In charge of the float. Each signs and posters along has a lot of speed and stamina.

The Mlspah Spencer Circle of 
South United MethexUst Church 
wiU not meet tomorrow as re
ported in Saturday’s Herald. 
The meeting wUl be Tuesday, 
Sept. 8, at 10:30 a.m.

St. Bridget School students 
m ay pick up their uniform s to-

church will also have its own 
float.

Barbecue Tloketa
Tickets for the chicken bar-

the town’s highways during the Maddox said he and a  mem
com ing weeks of the cam paign, ber of his highway patrol escort 

Posters can obscure traffic got out of their car and in a  
warpings, regulatory and direct- i.ooo-foot chase Saturday ran

^ ‘ h.iA thii wMk.nii ®*g*i®. thus present a down and captured two fleeing becue to be held this weekend potential hazard to aU motor- youths
**® "®*®^ Th® youlhs had been walking

must ^  ^ u r^ ased  by W e d ^  townspeople had objected prior down the ^ d d le  of the highway
^  ***® prim ary poster and the policem an w w l^  to

officia l event in the tow n s an- covering a sign sdtich gives question them. No charges were 
n lven ary celebraUoii. direcUona to a local church. made

VJ>: .

•; \

Golda Meir 
Says Israel^ 
UoSi Dispute

basaador to the United Nations, promise settlement in which Is- 
Who flew to Jerusalem last raeli forces would retain ^® U .S. Having TrouBle Selling

ST the ”  ”

(Conttaraed from  Page One)

the Israeli Cabinet appeared in

in Israel for 
sessiem Tuesday. 

Dayan met twice

terested 'in 20 Skyhawks, wSr*
____  ______________  said to have tired of waiting for

week after a day (MT Arab-IsraeU of the territory taken during the ___ '  '  ~  ’ O  C l satisfactory terms from WaMi-
meetings lyith the U.N. Middle June 1967 war. T f7 r .-w a l4 r a w a A C S  T  o f - g T l  ^Ytgton. TTiey were reported to
East special envoy, Gunnar V. Cairo Radio claimed the state- ™  XXjO. have ordered 16 Mirages for 100
Jarring, reported to the seven- mente toy Bban and OallU were milUon.
hour Cabinet meeting in Jerusa^ the prelude to IsraeU withdraw- WJ^SHINQTON (AP) — Sales States, they say, the nations will >1716 officials said Colombia
lem on Sunday. A spokesman al from the peace talks. It nin« of U.S. jet warplanes to Latin turn elsevdiere. prefers Skyhawks over iMlrages
said later Tekoah wqju)d remain gaid the U n i^  States by sup- America are doing poorly de- The U.S. officlala said Latin after surveying both American

anoUter Cabinet plying military equipment to Is- spRe Washington’s willingness American countries now devote and European planes.
rael shows “ Its insincerity to- to sell a limited number ot the a relatively small portion of Bogota haa asked for 18 fflty-

with Mrs. ward the implementation of the modem craft.  ̂ their income to mUltary expend- hawks, they said, but Washlng-
ihiti- Of the four countries named itures and their World WsCr II ton so far haa been unable to 

It cit- by the State Department last and Korean vintage planes must provide the credit terms which
cimtinue with the peace talks in tarj  ̂ chief of staff, Lt. Geh. ed reports that Washington is May as possible buyers of the be replaced if they, like other the Colombians say they need to
New York In the light of the Is- Bar-Lev in presenting to considering supplying electnmic American planes, only Argenti- countries, are to keep their air purchase the craft.
rnttii ohawau O’ »< .J 1 ^  Cabinet the militaiy’s post- monitoring equipment to ’ Israel na has actually ordered them, forces. -----------------------

viola- jjjg alleged violations. 1 to counter any buildup of Soviet U.S. (Petals said. Britain Germany and Ctina- 1 -o
They presumably were sup- “ ™® tl>® Egyptian side of ■ Brazil was reported to have ^  as well as France, have G r is ly  R a c e

* delegate to the ported by Israel Gallli, minister *̂ ® ®“ ®* chosen French JOrages.f^lom - selling various military s a u t a  AnrenUna (AP) —
talks at U.N. headquarters is without portfiSlo in the Cabinet, In Amman, Jordan’s capital, 'z*® " ’®® ®̂ *̂  R* **® <K»i®lderlng items In South America. The So- The driver of a bus loaded with
stoylng to Israel at least until said Saturday that Egyp- government t n x ^  clashed Sun- Mirages because it can’t get yiete have concluded some mill- weekend holidavers tried to 
the middle of the week, await- tdan violations of the truce could day for the third night with Pal- easy c r e d i t  terms for negotiations but have not beat a freUrht train to a crossing 
tog toe outcome of toe Cabinet force Israqi to walk out of toe esttolan guerrillas opposed to American-made Sk y h a w k  s. arms, the officials said. near toe Bolivian border today 
debate. negotiations being ccmducted by the peace moves. Three guerril- CSille seems to have lost interest They said AtgenUna’s order and didn’t  make it. Police said

The Jerusalem informants Jarring with toe U.N. ambassa- las were reported wounded, and in m  earlier bid for U.S.-made Skyhawks did not run into seven persons wore klUed and
said some of toe Cabinet minis- dors from Israel, Egypt and sporadic gunfire continued to- F-6’s. dfficultles with U.6. legislaticm 20 others injured
tore were seeking to close toe Jordan. day to Amman. Government From toe standpoint of UB. because it was a cash tranaac- Most of toe p ^ en gers  were

c fl, wltn aoves and hawks Melr during weekend, then Amexican-^>onsored peace 
in sharp dispute on whether to waa joined by toe IsraeU mlU- atlve to toe Middle East.”  1

THE NEW

VERNON OPTICIANS
194 TALCOTTVILLE ROAD 

ROUTE 83 VERNON, CONN.
S/lOtfaa OF A MILE FROM VERNON CIRCLE

gap of disagreement between iTie seventh vlolaUcm charge representatives and toe guerril- administration officials, a key 
the doves and Defense'Minister was similar to toe others Israel central committee sched- problem is toe United States’ In- 
Moshe Dayan over whether to again said toe Egyptians are *̂ ®̂  meeting to discuss ways ablUty to match easy financing 
continue toe talks to the llg ît of continuing construction of an- preventing further clashes. terms offered by European

IsraeU charges against tiaircraft missile sites within 18 A Jordanian Interior (Mtoist^ competitors.toe

women and ebUdren. PoUce said 
Argentina does not receive the train dragged the bus about 

U.S. foreign aid. 300 feet before toe engineer
The BraziUans, who were to-could stop.

PHONE 872-9591
OPEN 9:00-5:30 TUE8. ■ SAT. CLOSED MONDAY

Egypt. miles of toe canal. But Nasser source said toe guerriUaa fired The U.S. law which used to
An israeU newspaper reported told a foreign delegation visittog on an army and police head- provide financing for su<to deals 

that Mrs. Melr would send an- Cairo that “ toe missiles have quarters, and toe fighting —toe Foreign MUtary Sales Act 
other personal message to Pres- been to their present places spread to two other areas heavl- —expired last January and 
ident Nixon urging toe Ameri- since long before toe standstill ly populated by Palestinians, successive legislation is tied up 
ians to stop the Egyptians mov- became effective”  at midnight a  sp(ri<esman for toe Central in House-Senate conference, 
ng niissUes into toe standstlU Aug. 7. Committee of toe Palestine lib - Also Umittog U.S. financing
zone of the cease-fire Une. "There is no material proof oration Organization issued a are restrictions to toe U.S. for-

The dally Maariv said she that Israel really wants the es- statement blaming toe clashes eign aid law aimed at curbing 
would do so to order to satisfy tabllshment of peace despite her ou "tii® anUguerrlUa suspicious Latin American arms races. 
Dayan’s misgivings. announced acceptance of toe elementa who seek to liquidate State Department officials de-

Presldent Gamal Abdel Nas- U.S. plan,”  he said. "This is evl- R»® Palestinian revolution by nled U.S. policy encourages 
ser of Egypt denied Israel’s sev- dent from toe latest statements nieans of a horrible bl(x>dbath.”  arms races south of too border, 
en charges on violations Sunday, by IsraeU leaders that they are Three guerrillas and a Jorda- Rather, they say, a carefuUy
Radio Cairo claimed that state- ready to withdraw from only nian soIcUer were kUICd in toe Umlted supplying of mlUtary
ments by high IsraeU officials parts of toe <x;cupied territo- fighting Friday and Saturday items would tend to hold down
Indicated that Israel would quit ries.”  nights, the spokesman said, and arms competition,
toe talks. IsraeU Foreign Minister Abba two guerrillas are missing and If toe Latin Americans cannot

Yosef Tekoah, toe IsraeU am- Eban called Friday for a com- three wounded. ’ get weapons from toe Uhlted

n »  sm-
Just One More Week 

to Complete Y our
Back-To-School Shopping!

G irls’
B ack-to-

School
D resses

Inwedible Price!

each

Choose from cottons and cotton blend fabrics in 
solids and plaids writh novelty trims. Many styles. 
Sizes 7-14.

See what $1 Buys! 

•Girls No-Iron Slips
Full and half slips with lace trim. 4 -1 4 .
Rag. 1.19

•  Girls Stretch Slacks
’Nylon and cotton denim. 7 - 14.
Our R«9a 1.99

•Girls Pak Knit Pantieii
3 pair package. Prints and solids. 4 -14.
Rag. 1.19 ____

noo
Girls 

Knee High Socks
Orion acrylic cable .
stitch knit. Wanted ,
Fall ’ 70  fashion ,
shades. 8 to 11.

Your
Choice

each

74 '

Girls
Panly Tights

S m o o t h  opaque 
stretch nylon, full -a -> ^
foot. White and Fall I I U
colon. Sizes I, 3, 4, A a X  7
6x, 8-10, 12-14:_______________________ _

Boys Sport Shirts

Girls Acrylic 
Sweaters

Our
Rag. ^  A •  l59 
2.99 f o r
Solid or striped Westerns , in no 
iron polyester/cotton blend, 
sizes 8-18.

Ciikior
y  CHECK LIST FOR 

BACK TO SCHOOL
I I 5 Hole Loose Leaf Dividers "ac 1

□ Our _
LePages Cellophane Tape'' "j? 2

r~~l Book Covers Pkge o f 5 "S' 2
I I Flair Narking Pens "*?' 2
[ I Elmers Clue All-4 ox. "S' 3
. Our
I__ I 5 Hole Composition Book "le’ 3

I I Typing Paper 220 count ;jj- 5

I I Ball Point Pens Pkg of 20 "a? 5

I IVenus #2 Pencils pkg o f30 Sa?' 5

I ISwingline Stapler w/1000 gtaplea "ft 1.29

Save on These F a m o u s  Brands
I T

5 4 *

Adorn Hair Spray
Reg. or Hard to hold 11 oz. 1.50 size

Deep Magic Moislort/tng Crenm
* . 2 oz. 1.00 Jar

Tame Creme Rinse
limit 3

8 oz. 1.09 size 
ler customer

, ,  ,  nmmajoKI e f e l r o - B i a d e  4 Shavt
OurRog. 
Low P r ic  
17.99 14.99

Mens and Ladies 
Fashion Swiss Watches

Sunbeam 2 Speed 
Electric Shoe Polisher

17.97(}ur Rag. 
Low Prica 

. 29.97
Swa AOKoiit 
OurRag.Prifo

Custom deluxe kit, and handaoiM
poUsh, brushes, and buffs. Complete vrith polish
knd altachmenU 10 per store, no riinchecks.

Our rag. 
Low Prka 
8.88 5.87 Ideal 6iH 

for
Back to School

f l T ]  and Tapes
^ ’-I % These Artists

Save on 
Latest

R elea ses  I
Latest designs with Swiss movements Unusual 
cases and bands.

Kodachrome G ilor Film 
with Complete Processing*
Kodak KA464 Him 
with Mailer*

K796

Racord Record
RaeonI Tape

2.99
K135-20
with Mailer Your

Choica

1577

K126-20
with Mailer 2.87.

* procesang by leidin( lab.

MOO

#359

Bulky cardigan style 
in assorted pastels. 
Sizes 3-6x and 7-14.

Our Rag. 3.99

2.99
Boys Corduroy Slacks

B 3.88
Bell bottom  and round leg 
models. Assortefl colors in sizes ■
8-18.

Heavy Duty
Household Helpers

99*Your
Choice each

Choice of 0359 - Deluxe round laindiy basket 
with moulded-in handles, or >400-Deluxe 
heavy duty Utility Pail with dirome plated wire 
hantOe.

Girls'
Slipons
L e a th e r  uppers.

Jr. Boys Corduroy Slacks

2.88
m an-m ade soles. 
Black or brown, 
sizes I2M -3. 6.99

3.59
Lined and unlined. Half boxer j 
waisL pockets. Sizes 4-12.

Ladies Casual Non-Run
Handbags Cantrece II

B 3.99
Krinkles and leathers in tin 
brown or beige. This group 
includes shoulder bags.

Panty Hose
a; I Q ?
1.99 X a S j  4  pair

Assorted colors, sizes.

Boya’ 
Classic Oxford

5.99
Leather uppers, man-made soles. 
Black or brown, Sizes 8V4-3.

A f iHttrstetioa o f Exit 24 
and latorsfafa 91SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY. ROCKY HILL 

1145 TOLLAND TPKE, MANCHESTER “ • ” •A *  T a lla a s I  T a r a o l l io

SALfmON. 
thru WED.

Ors* l9ls E«sry Nl|lit

w

Slop tnhalinf, lu n  toloying with PtiiUki Up* dian. iuy 2 
five pocks—fet a dolUr back from Baodwapon l/SA.

me H O b " ™ " ”do
Ta MW I14M) M aot tha caapoa aa8 moE M lifattar whk 10“ ‘ ................ —a hMrfi. Oahr this taatf a« ha accagM. 
UM m  • ».i !■ INI riMMiii ri. tun

CHARGE....
A l l  YOUR 

PURCHASES

I t G i l
Portable T.Va

$97Caldor
Pricad

tuner

Featherock Broiler
Broils Venicallyr

s. 29.97 You

40* Off 
0 “ fR*S. Prica

f  'i . ■i>l 
•'S' * ,  I

I Hie secreu in the rock c  .
rock coaU I ....  Uf.

Popular General E leclric

AM/FM Clock Radio

23.88
r , f

SALE: Mo8. thn Wad.SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY, ROCKY HILL
A t Bis latarssetida o f  Exit 24 A  latarstata t 1

1145 TOLLAND TPKEa, MANCHESTER
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nCBESTSf
Douglas M. Carlow, 22, of 196 

imioa St,' charged Vdth operat- 
iBg a motor vehicle with his li
cense under suspension. He was 
arrested Saturday morning on 
Center St. Court date Sept 14.

adng a motor vehicle vdiile un
der the influence of alcohol. He 
was arrested Saturday night at 
fi:.' Center St and Walker St 
after the car he was driving 
was Invtdved in an accident 
with a car driven by Paul Rea- 
man of 120 Walker St. Court 
date Sept. 14.

Jack J. Nemecek, 16, of Bl- 
llngton, charged with maklr.g 
unnecessary ncdse with a motor 
vehicle. He was arrested yes
terday afternoon at Main and 
Oak Sts. Court date Sept. 14.

Ihomas Mahoney, 26, ot 61 
Eldrldge St., charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle with his 
license under suspension. He 
was arrested last night on Cen
ter St. Court date Sept. 14.

Edward P. Tash, 17, of 67 Fo
ley S t, charged with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart. He was arrested last 
night on E. Middle Tpke. after 
the car he was driving was in
volved in an accident with a 
car driven by David N. Rager 
of Hauppauge, N.T. Court date 
Sept. 14.

Gary C. Drovin, 18, of Wil- 
llmanUc, charged with failure 
to sh^ for a red light. He was 
arrested early yesterday morn
ing at E. Middle Turnpike and 
Woodbridge St. Court date Sept. 
14.

Carlos Seise, 33, of 104 Glen- 
wood St., chained with breach 
of the peace. He was arrested 
Saturday tilght at the Parkade 
apartments after police receiv
ed complaints of a prowler in 
the area. Court date Sept. 14.

A written warning for failing 
to drive in the proper lane was 
issued to Alfred Butler of 142 
Walker St. after the car he was 
operating .was involved in an ac
cident with a car driven by 
Gustave A. Arendt Jr. of 61 
Union St. The accident occurred 
early this morning at the Center.

Cars driven by Carol T. King 
of 12 Parker St. and Anoula S. 
Routsis of East Hartford were 
involved in an accident Satur
day afternoon on Main St. near 
Oak St.

Russell L. Billings, 22, of S 
Rachel Rd., charged with 
breach of peace by assault. He 
was arrested last night after a 
domestic disturbance. Court 

. date Sept. 14.

ACCIDENTS
Robert P. Bergeron, 36, of 164 

Benton St., was charg^ with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor or 
drugs last night at E. Middle 
l^ke. and Branford St. after 
the car he was driving was in
volved in an accident with a 
car driven by Kenneth O. Grif
fin Jr., of Bolton. Court date 
Sept. 14.

Gregory Germond, 17, of 161 
Brookfield St., was arrested, 
charged with improper passing 
and operating a motor vehicle 
without insurance last n^ht. 
TBie cttr he was driving was in
volved in M  accident on Center 
St. with a car driven by Car
mine J. Marotta Jr. of Elm
wood. Court date Sept. 14.

Djpug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. is observing the 
following sunrasr schedule:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 6 
p.m. ,

Thursday and Friday, 8:80 
a.m. to 0 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday frem the time the 
center elates Until 8 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion caU: 647-9822.

North St. was smashed while It 
was parked at Colonial Board 
on Parker St. Saturday.

Three bicycles were reported 
stolen over the weekend: Two 
from St. John St. area, and one 
from Wedgewood Dr.

A car owned by Rupert Mc- 
Keon, of 650 E. Middle Tpke., 
was stolen yesterday morning 
while it was parked at 9 Dem- 
ing St.

Cars driven by Paul Douglas 
of South Acton, Mass, and Ken
neth M- Squler of Marlborough 
were involved in an accident 
last night at the center.

Raymond C. LePage, 31, of COMPLAINTS
A pile of trash, including an

old ^ o ,  was dumped alonged yesterday afternoon after a _ a* a
domesUc disturbance. Court Saturday
date Sept. 14.

An apartment at 164 Charter 
Oak St. was damaged Sunday 
after the tenant was evicted.

Two cars on Plano Place were 
scratched sometime Sunday. 
The air was let out of a tire on 
one car, an outdoor grill was 
damaged at 7 Plano Place and 
a lounge chair was taken from 6 
Plano Place.

The ignition switch of a car 
parked at 26 House Dr. was tom 
out sometime Sunday morning.

O’Brien Oaims 
No Easing Seen 
In the Economy
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem

ocratic National Chairman Law
rence P. O’Brien says the Nixon 
administration is playing a 
numbers game in an attempt to 
fool the public over “ what has 
been and still is a deteriorating 
economy.”

Referring to recent adminis
tration claims, O’Brien declared 
that “ The only upturn that I 
have been able to discern is an 
upturn in the good news rtia- 
chlne out of San Clemente,”  the 
Western White House.

“ I haven’t seen any economic 
indicators that would clearly de
fine a significant change,”  he 
said.

A small television was taken 
from a home at 66 Lenox St. 
sometime over the weekend.

A cigarette machine in the 
Multi Circuits building wsis 
broken into sometime Friday 
night or Saturday morning. The 
money in the coin box was 
taken.

A car owned by Doris Hickey 
of Hartford was extensively 
scratched while it was parked 
at the Parkade Saturday night.

James P. Doenges, 17, of 241 The left rear window of a car 
Gardner St., charged with oper- owned by Michael Mission of 60

Candidate Asks State 
Hurry Broad-Center Job

The Democratic candidate for 
state senator from the 4th Sena
torial District has urged the 
Stabs Highway Department to 
reconsider its decision for a 
year’s delay in reconstructing 
the Broaid-Center-Pine Sts. inter
section and to press for comple
tion of the project this ypar.

Atty. Dominic Squatrito, in a 
letter to Transportation Com
missioner George Conklin, calls 
attention to “ the tremendous 
traffic problem that exists at the 
intersection of Broad, Center, 
West Center, and Pine and Arch 
Sts., a condition that has existed 
for a great number of years, and 
a condition indirectly affecting 
many of the other intersections 
along this v^ry heavily-traveled 
road.”

About two weeks ago, a 
spokesman for the State High
way Department told Manches
ter officials that the winning con
tractor for the project had 
turned down a contract award, 
citing delays in water and sew/er 
installations as the reason.

The state had awarded the 
road-reconstruction contract on 
June 12, to the low bidder at 
$166,000, the King Construction 
Co. of Bloomfield. King had 
agreed to a 46-day delay, pend
ing town installation of the 
water and sewer facilities.

For one reason or another, the 
water and sewer installations 
were delayed beyond the 45 
days. The contractor declined to 
wait any longer and rejected the 
contract award.

State highway officials said 
they will re-advertise for bids 
in the spring. The original sched
ule had called for completion of 
the project in the fall of 1666. 
’The new delay would put the 
project two years behind sched
ule.

Squatrito. in his letter, urges 
Conklin “ to re-advertise the bid 
sooner and use the extensive

powers of your office to have the 
work completed on this year’s 
schedule.”

He conclucVes, “ If there are 
some statutory restrictiona that 
you feol are hampering the com
pletion of this work I would be 
meet pleased to know of them, 
as efforts should be ma(be at the 
next session of the Legislature 
to correct such laws, if they 
exist, which tie the hands of the 
public in an envergency situation 
such as this."

He asked Conklin to contact 
him, to discuss the situation.

No Hikes Seen 
In Foreign Aid 
In Near Future
GENEVA (AP) — Tlie United 

States told developing nations 
today it will probably be unable 
to step up overseas aid in the 
immediate future.

Chief delegfate Henry Brodle 
told a board meeting of the U.N. 
Conference on Trade and Devel
opment that “ although the pros
pects for rapidly increasing 
trade of the developing coun
tries seem good, prosi>ects for 
rapid increases in net aid flows, 
at least in the United States, are 
not bright.”

Pointing out that “ even the 
absolute amount”  of U.S. aid 
fell in 1969, Brodle said: ‘ “The 
demands for financing from the 
U.S. government budget have 
been severe during this difficult 
period and the intense compet
ing claims for our resources, 
particularly for domestic prob
lems, have been intense.”

But Brodle pledged that spe
cial conslderaticm will be given 
to countries showing that devel
opment is their highest priority 
and mobilize and use their own 
resources effectively.

Nation"^ Weather
By t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Fair weather soothed most of 
the nation today but thunder- 
^lowers occurred in the Ohio 
Valley and the middle and north 
Atlantic states, and it was cool 
over a large northern area.

lilTnds gusting to 46 miles per' 
hour accompanied thunder-'' 
storms at Du Bols, Pa., and poo- 
aible hall was predicted along 
with locally heavy rains. More 
than an inch of rain fell in six 
hours at Du Bols and PhllUps- 
burg. Pa., Newport, Vt., and 
Massena, N.Y.

Widely scattered thunder
storms pounded the Southern 
Plains and the mountains ot the 
West.

Cooler air prevailed from the 
upper Great Lakes region to the 
northern and Central Plains, 
and light frost was expected in 
northern Minnesota- 

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 37 at Hibbing, 
Minn., to 96 at Phoenix, Arts.

Benefit Performance
RICHMOND, Ind. (AP) — 

Prank Sinatra and Jerry Lewis 
have headlined a benefit per
formance for the education of 
the nine children of Dan A. 
Mltrione, former Richmond po
lice chief killed by kidnapers 
while on a U.S. official mission 
to Montevideo, Uruguay.

A capacity crowd of 4,200 
filled the Richmond High School 
civic center Saturday for the 
benefit show, expected to raise 
$60,000 to $100,000 from the sale 
of tickets at $15 to $20.

BITUMINOUSI
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • -Baskeniall Gonils 
Now Booking for Summer Work 

PLACE YDUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A'
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Supervised, We Are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
C A U  643-7691

THE UNIVERSITY OP CONNECTICUT 
Non-Credit Extensi«ti 
announces a course in

SPEED
READING

In Hartford
READING RATE ACCELERATION 

& COMPREHENSION
Where: Hartford Branch, 1800 Asylum Ave., West 

Hartford.
When: Tuesday evenii^s, 7:00-9:00 p.m. for eight 

sessions, starting Sept. 29.
Course Fee: $48. Fee includes all testing mkterials 

and books.
For further information white to The Certificate Pro
gram, U-56, The Universit yof Connecticut, Storrs, 
Conn. 06268. Tel. 429-3311, Ext. 1280.

U iU e u ^  Xcm Jtsuuv 
SsiajuJb^ S edo/L

(d ig . C b tn s x.
—  LABOR DAY SPEaA L —

•  SYNTHETIC WIGS •
m . n  REG. $26-$30

VEBSA/nLE -4  NATURAL PART
k a n e k a l o n  d u t c h  b o y

'T '

a companion, Jose Medina of 
Bridgeport, swam to shore.

(Herald photo by Sttver)
Bill Field, director of new pool, watches as youngsters enjoy facility after yesterday’s dedication ceremony.

Swimming Pool Dedicated at Vernon
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Five Dead, One Missing 
In Accidents, Air Crash

^  THE ASSOCIATia) PRESS And on Sunday, a small mo- 
Flve persons died in Connect!- torboat overturned in rough wa- 

cut over the weekend In accl- tens In Long Island Sound about 
dents—two in an airplane crash, 4(X> yards offshore from Bridge- 
two in an auto accident and one port, dumping three persons in- 
^ o  drowned aK Bridgeport to the water. One ot them, Ra- 
when hls motorboat overturned, fael Garcia, 88, of Bridgeport, 

A sixth person was missing drowned. HU wife DeUa was 
and presumed drowned after he up by another boat and
feU off hU 16-foot Inboard boat “ ■“
Saturday on Beach Fond at Vol- 
untown. The missing man was 
Identified as Ruben Miller, 44, 
of Veduntown. Robert Baker of 
Orange said he picked up two 
other men vdio fell overboard 
but was unable to locate Miller.
Dragging operations continued 
today.

In the plane crash two miles 
west of Shelton Sunday, a Cess
na Skymaster crashed in a 
heavUy-wooded area near Route 
110. Police quoted witnesses as 
saying the plane was only about 
100 feet above treetops when iU 
engine began to sputter.

Hie plane nosedived Into the 
trees and both victims were 
killed instantaneously. They 
were identified as Richard Law,

PAGE ELEVEN

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

A pool full of delighted young- was a lot easier to do It this 
sters got Vernon’s new swim- time.”  He credited the success- 
ming pool off to a splashy start ful completion of the new pool 
yesterday afternoon. They could to both the first chairmen of 
hardly wait for the adults to get the 0hilding committee, John

|m CLUDING  COMPLETE CUT AND STYLING I 
I —  PLUS —
I HEAD FORM AND BOX W ITH EACH W IG

—  EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES —
#  NEW  STA-LON SYNTHETIC •

928.95 REG. $36

SHAG -  DUTGH BOY
LOOKS AND STYLES LIKE

HUMAN HAIR \
___ j  j

/ ^ M E  VISIT OUR DOWNSTAIRS W IG  ANNEX
8U9 AJd. to • PJL — THUB8. A FBI. tiU 9 PJd.

TEL 643-4949250 BROAD STREET

through talking and lined the 
water’s edge—feet and legs al
ready in the water.

The new L-shaped pool, to be 
called the Vemoh Community 
Swimming Pool, is the town’s 
second such facility. It’s situat
ed behind the Vernon Elemen
tary School on Rt. 30, but from which is roughly comparable to
the pool area swimmers are apt 
to forget it U in the midst 
of school grounds and near a 
shopping center.
- The pool Is fenced in but sur
rounded by trees and the pool 
building Itself includes dressing 
rooms. A spray pool for the

Schwedel as the "spark plug”  made me vote against the 
of the original pool and said “ It thing.”  Actually It was voted

Into existence by a mere 33 
votes.

Mayor Frank J. McCoy de
clared the pool open and ceilled 
it symbolic of the progress the 
town was making in many aneas, 
although this, he admitted, was 
one of the more exciting proj
ects. It was built by the Scott 
Pool Co.

Water BaUet
Bill Field, director ot the new 

pool, and Louise Devaney gave 
a demonstration of 10 swim
ming strokes and a short water 
ballet was presented by Ruth 
Belotti, Miss Davaney, Loretta 
Hambach, Janet Morganson 
and Sue Gardner. Next there 
was a diving exhibition by Field 
and Miss Belotti and &en all

one end of town was getting itk 
first use, a rock concert attract
ed hundreds of teenagers in 
Henry Park. ’They sat on the 
grass listening raptly for four 
hours while two groups gave

Northeast 
Oil Deficit 
Forecast

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Tttomas J., McIntyre, D-N.H., 
warned today of an lnq>ending I 
critical shortage In the North
east’s low-cost fuel supply and | 
announced his small business 
subcommittee will conduct | 
hearings on the matter.

“ B îel dealers and their cus-1 
tomers oa the East Coast and! 
the Great Lakes region are ap- 

49, of Stratford and Noll Flynn preaching the end of the line,” 
Jr., 29, of Darien. Law was the McIntyre said, 
pilot, police said.

la w  was president and Flynn 
vice president of Knickerbocker 
Aviation Co. at Bridgeport Air
port in Stratford.

The car crash, a heaul-on col
lision two vehicles in Bran
ford Saturday nlg ît, was fatal 
to two Branford teen-agers. Rob
ert W. Sarles, 16, the operator, 
was pronounced dead at the

His panel’s hearings will In
clude representatives from ma
jor oil companies and small bus
inesses In an effort to "deter
mine what has brought on this 
crisis and what the federal gov
ernment can do to help,”  he 
said.

Gottier, who was in charge dur
ing its beginning stages, and to 
Henry Ahuza who succeeded 
him.

Abuza said: “ Building for the 
town Is a whole lot different 
from building for yourself.”  He 
also noted later that this pool

forth wlto their favorite W n^ of ^ark Twyford, 17,
sound. Raindrops fell on their 
heads for a while but no one 
seemed to notice.

’The Recreation Department

Ex^tudeliaker 
PresifleBt Dies

SOUTH BEIND, Ind. (AP) — 
Byers Burlingame, 70, of South 
Bend, former president of Stu-

the William Horowitz Memori
al Pool and was built 17 Infla
tionary years later, didn’t cost 
that much more, reflecting the 
efforts which were made to 
keep the costs down. Although 
the low bid for the ne'fr pool was 
$133,000, it was built for $126,-

died the following morning, po
lice said.

Another passenger in the
a 4 „  f d eb ^ e7 co ^ .. ^edVJ^tUy of asponsored this first such event Branfcard, remained on the dan- . ^  attack while vacationing 

of the summer and brought in ger list today at Yale-New Hav- attack wmie vacationing
two outstanding Connecticut en Hospital and a couple In the 
rock bands, the Ajax Band second car was listed in fair 
Company and the Legend, for condition at St. Raphael Hospi- 
the occasion. tal.

young children Is located out- (KX), the amount appropriated by the children jumped Into the
side the pool but not yet com. 
pleted.

hi welcoming the crowd 
which included many adults as 
well as children, Donald Ber
ger, director of recreation, re
ferred to a similar dedication

the town. The first pool cost 
$97,000.

Abuza also said there were 
contributions which helped with 
costs. The Exchange Club of 
Rockville donated the shrub
bery; Agway, Inc. gave the

pool for a free swim lasting the 
rest of the day.

’The pool will be open beyond

Albania-Bound 
Skyjackers Foiled

at the family cottage at Ron
deau Park, Ont.

Burlingame retired in 1967 as 
chief executive officer of Stude- 
baker after a career In the auto 
industry which began in 1926 
with Packard Motor Car Co.

He was a director of the Stu- 
debaker firm at his death.

Burlingame was named Stu- 
debaker president in 1963 and 
was credited with replacing a 
$17 million annual loss with a $7 
million operating profit in one 
year.

Survivors include hls widow.

17 years ago which initiated the blacktop coating for the drive- 
town’s first pool at Henry Park, way; the turf surrounding the 
the William Horowitz Memorial pool was a joint contribution of 
Pool. the Recreation Department and

Berger underlined the need the architect, William McHugh 
for a second such facility and of McHugh Associates, 
said that there have been over McHugh said that working for 
half a million admissions to the Vernon was unique in that so 
first pool. He also noted that many people got involved In the 
over 1,800 youngsters took project, and he attributed the
swimming lessons this year at 
Henry Park and the town’s only 
other swimming area, the Val
ley Falls pond.

Credit Given
Berger introduced Nat N.

DfUBROVNIK, Yugoslavia Airport police said the three
(AP) — Three North Africans hijackers, all Algerians, re- ___       ,

the usual Labor Day closing hijacked an Algerian airliner quested asylum in Yugoslavia, pvances, two sons and a daugh-
date because it was completed today and tried to get to They said the request would be ter.
so late in the season. For this Oommunist Albania but surren- forwarded to “ higher authori-
week the hours are: Monday to (jered to Yugoslav police after ties”  vdiile the three remain In
Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, 1 to weather kept the plane out custody.

of Tirana, the Albanian capital. Three men hijacked the twln- 
Wlth 31 North Africans engine Convalr 640 during a

aboard, the plane landed at night al(Hig the Algerian coast.
Dubrovnik, on Yugoslavia’s Ad- There were 42 persons aboard,
riatic coast 86 miles northwest hut the hijackers let 11 get off
of ’Tirana, after a refueling stop during a three-hour stop In Cag-
In Sardinia euid a detour Uarl, the Sardinian capital,
through Brindisi, Italy. TTien the plane took off for Alba-

After two hours on the nla, but bad weather prevented
Adults expressed delight with Ing plus an area 25 meters, or groimd, the hljaclqers “ were a landing at Tirana. The stop In

the pool and one woman was 82 feet, long by 45 feet wide, persuaded by Yugxjslav p<rflce to Brindisi lasted 2% hours, while
heard to say to her husband as ranging from three to five feet surrender, and they left the the air base there tried unsuc-
they looked it over, “ How deep. plane of their own will,”  an air- cessfuUy to contact Tirana for a
beautiful, and to think that you Meanwhile as the new pool at port spokesman said. landing clearance.

results to their Interest.

2:06, 2:16 to 3:20, 3:30 to 4:46, 
6 to 7 and 7 to 8 p.m. with 
no morning periods over the 
weekend. After Labor Day the 
pool will offer swim periods at 
3 to 6 and 6 to 8 p.m. during the 
week.

The pool Includes a 30-foot 
quare 10-feet deep area for div-

W ANTEP
Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Itop Prices Paid 
For All Mokes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. IN C .

1229 Main St 
Phone 649-5238

THE COMMUIlin MY SGHOOL
lUNCHISnil,- CONN.

• Nta-graded ekaMatary lelMel
• Mtf tl-an« grouBlag la naU  daises 
a ladlsIduMiied stady prsgnoM 
a OiSMiltw IsTotved fsoiilty 
a MottMaedta leandag nsoaroes
• Ooanaaaltr of Andrea t n »  varied I

A tn ptiug AppUtMUm fo r AdmisAows

f a r  F a r t la r MI'IMI

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS SEE US FOR

• KENDALL OIL PRfWUCTS
• GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS 
a SERVICE RENTAL CARS
a CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN 

or OMAC BUDGET PLAN
Call 649-6238 or Stop In for an Appotetment

MRTCR CHEVROLET GO, IML
1229 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

> 0

D O

C A R E E R S  IN  
T E C H N O L O G Y

THROUGH DAY OR EVENING STUDY
Earn an Associate Degree or Certificate in :
•  Electronics •  Computers
•  Instrumentation •  Automation

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
( L n d ln i to A n o c li l*  In Applied Sclnnct D pfrM )

EvM.
Wed. 
Wad.

/Mon. 
\Thurs.* 
(Mon.
\T  hurs, ♦ 
/Mon. 
iThurs. * 
/Mon. 
IThurs.* 
/Wed. 
\Thurs. • 
Tues. 
Tues. 
Wed. 
Tues.

'Laboratory sessions are held every other week.

No. Ctod. Tuition
Mathematics 1 MTH 112 3 $135
Calculus for Technicians MTH 124 3 $135
Basic Electricity EL 112 4 $180

Non-linear Circuit Analysis EL 312 4 $180

Transmitter Systems EL 428 4 $180
Advanced Communications r, .oq 4 $180Systems
Physical Science 1 PS 110 4 $180
Western Civilization 1 Hsw no 3 $135
Electronic Graphics DRG 512 2 $ 90
English 1 EN no 3 $135
General Psychology 1 psw no 3 $135

Hours
6:30-9:10
6:30-9-10
6:30,4:10
6:30-9:30
6:30-9:10
6:30-9:30
6:30-9:10
6:30-9:30
6:30-9:10
6:30-9:30
6:30-9:10
6:30-9:30
6:30-9:lC
6:30-9:10
6:30-9:10
6:30-9:10

ELECTRONIC MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
(C t r l l f ic i l i  P roiram )

Basic Electricity EMT 100 $175 Mon.-Wed. 6:30-9:10
Basic Circuit Analysis EMT 300 $175 Mon.-Wed. 6:30-9:10
Industrial Instrumentation

and Automation EMT 604 $175 Mon.-Wed. 6:30-9:10

Fall semester begins week of September 16
All programs qualify for veterans benefits 

For in lorm ition, w rits  or call;
University of Hartford

SAM UEL I. W A R D  
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
315 Hudson Street Hartford Tel. 246-7431

OUR REGULAR 314
PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS

NOW 2.95
Solid color or fancy oxfords 
with button down collars. 
Sizes 8-20

FOR BOYS

OUR REGULAR $6 AND $7 
FINE ALL WOOL SWEATERS

NOW 3.95S 4.95
Crew necks, V-necks, 
cardigans, solid shetlands 
and cables. Sizes 8-20

7 i

i l

i
OUR REGULAR $18 AND $22
ALL WOOL BLAZERS 
AND SPORT COATS

NOW 9.95 & 12.95
rmel; tailored, single breasted 
'.'yie with patch pockets and 
. '“ lai cdttons. Sizes 8-12 and 13-18

OUR REGULAR $5 AND $6
PERMANENT PRESS 
CASUAL SLACKS

NOW 3.95
Sizes 8-18

WL

I

Anderson-Little
IN M ANCHESPTBR

p « .d . ,  W « S X n p a .- B ™ ,d  S l » ,

OPEN 
[EVERY NITE'

M on th ru  
Sat

PHONE 647>1451

Anderson -Little

Sensational
Back'tO’SchooI

SALE!
Sportswear for 
Misses ^  Juniors

^  OPEN 
’ e v er y  NITE ^

Our Reg. $23

3 PC. WEEKENDER
NOW 17.95
Vest, pant and skirt suit 
in solid color flannels and 
novelty plaids and tweeds. 
Sizes 7-15 and 10-18.

Our Reg. $7 to $9

NEWEST FALL SWEATERS
NOW 4.95
Full fashion pullover, cardigan and 
vest sweaters in all wool or acrylic. 
Bulky cable and flat knit styles.
Sizes 34 to 40.

Our R e g .$ ir

ALL WOOL PANTS
NOW 8.95
Finely tailored bell bottom and 
straight leg pants in all wool 
plaids, checks and tweeds. 
Sizes 5-15 and 8-18.

Our Reg. $6 to $8

A-LINE SKIRTS
NOW 4.95
Newest style skirts in solid 
color flannels and novelty 
checks and plaids.
Sizes 5-15 and 8-18.

\

As

Anderson-Little
IN IIANCHB8VBB

(Ibaehecter Flaritaie) West lOddle lUmpike-Brood Street 
FhoM 647-9775

V ' is
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Tolland /•

Contest for Probate Judge 
Becomes Three-Way Race

TIN ToUaad-WiUingtan Pro- 
Jade* dM ilct race has he- 

oame a  three-way contest, as 
ToDainrs Town Clerk MTa. 
d o r la  HMiraat announced this 
weekend that she will seek the 
oCSce as a candidate ot the Dla- 
M ot Independent party.

lira , lletnrant filed petition 
papers "cmitainlntr more than 
the required number of slgna- 
tm es" In order to qual^jr for a 
place on the ballot

She will be running' against 
Democrat Mrs. Edith Knight 
and Republican candidate How
ard Wolfanger.

WOlfanger defeated Mrs. 
Meurant in a  party primary 
diree weeks ago by 91 'votes out 
at 719 votes oast

X rs. Xeurant in rtmnlng as 
an Independent candidate, for
feits her Republican p a r t y  
membership, and most likely 
any h<qie at being re-elected as 
town clerk.

She resigned recently from  
the Republican Town Commit
tee, and claims she does not In
tend to seek re-election to the 
oCflce of Town d erk .

Citing encouragement by 
members of both major parties 
as her reason for running as an 
Independent candidate, Mrs. 
Meurant has listed several rea
sons she feels she la the best 
candidate for the posltlcm.

Mrs. Meurant points to four 
years of experience and train
ing In the probate court, and to 
her age of 48 and “ excellent 
health, ahlch will permit me to 
serve the dlsM ct for many 
years before the compulsory re- 
ttrement age.”

Wolfanger has retired as 
manager o f the Burroughs 
Oorp. plant, and according to 
state statutM can serve out 
only one term, due to the age 
restrictions on probate judges.

Mns. Meurant has lived here 
all her life and believes she has 
the "hest qualifications to fill 
this need for a compassionate 
and understanding person, who 
la also efficient and dedicated.”

She Intends to have regularly 
stated office hours, but will also 
be available for evening and 
Saturday sq>polntments for the 
convenience of Tolland and WU- 
lington residents.

Wins Contest ,
Ten-year^dd Mias Idaa Coro 

won the Miss Tolland Torna
does contest held Saturday 
night at the Tolland Midget 
Football-VFW basaar.

She Is the daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. William Coro of Sum
mit Dr. '

Selected as members of her 
court ware Miss Dotty Erbe. 
U, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Erbe of Virginia Lane, 
and Mias Cindy Elmer, 11,

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Elmer of Mile Hill Rd.

The girls 'will represent the 
Midget Football League’s Tol
land Tornadoes at all home 
games, serving as hostesses.

The winners w e r e  picked 
from a group of ten finalists, 
who had in turn been selected 
from 42 entries. Serving as 
judges were First Selectman 
Charles Thifault, Mrs. Mary 
Cady and „M idget Football 
League commissioner William 
Skoneskl of Manchester,

- A r r e s t a
Resident State Trooper Harry 

Tomasek made several arrests 
during the weekend.

Fraiik H. Jaslowski, 57, of 
Dublin, N. H., was arrested at 
Robart Farms after refusing to 
leave the property and alleged
ly causing a disturbance. 
Charged with trespassing and 
breach of the peace, Jaslowski 
was scheduled to appear In 
court on Thursday In Manches
ter.

On Saturday, Tomasek arrest
ed Richart Simon, 16, of Staf
ford Springs charging him with 
breaking and entering and lar
ceny under 990 from a car, aa 
'well as trespassing. He was re
leased on a promissory agree
ment and will appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Staffed, on Sept. 8.

Olen H. Burney, 32, of Slater 
Rd. was arrested on a warrant 
from the South Windsor Police 
Department, charging him with 
the theft of vegetables. He was 
turned over to the South Wind
sor police.

William Mulka, 51, of Bell- 
view A've., Rockville, was 
charged with aggravated as
sault as the result of a fight 
on Oottler Rd. which caused the 
-victim to be hospitalized in 
Rockville. Mulka, tq>prehended 
in l^dsorvU le, was released on 
a $500 security bond and sched
uled to appear In Rockville Cto 
cult Court on Sept. 16.

Warranty Deeds
Six warranty deeds were filed 

with the Town Clerk during the 
past week, for transfer of real 
estate.

Deeds filed were John J. Jr., 
and Lucille V. Masterson to 
Herbert P. Harvey Jr., property 
on R t 80.

Raymond A. Oorsky to Rob
ert C. and Linda J. McDonnel, 
property on Klngsbtuy Ave.

Richard M. and Mary C. La 
Brie to William F. and Jeralyn 
J. Hanklnson, property on Hurl- 
bert Rd.

Gateway Homes to Robert V. 
and Katherine A. Toppl, prop
erty in Northern Pines.

l^rtha J. Klnkley to Lewis C. 
and Lorraine A. Mendall, prop
erty on Bald Hill.

Johnny t^ la , Inc. to Lester 
Resnlck, Rubin Cutler and Jo

seph Kovalsky, imoperty on R t 
30.

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet tonight 
at 8 in the Town Hall.

The Board of Specimen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 In 
the Town Hall.

The Tolland Junior Women's 
Club’s executive board meeting 
and first initiation of new mem
bers will be held tomorrow 
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
David Benjamin, Orahaber Rd.

The ToUand Orange will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 In the 
Orange Hall.

Redeem these coupons a t S top« Shop!
Both coifKiRS are redeemable with only one $5 purchase or more!

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 876-2845.

Lettuce Grower i 
Signs with Union j

SALINAS, CaUf. (AP) — In
terharvest Co., the Salinas Val
ley’s largest lettuce grower, has 
signed a contract with the strik
ing AFL<IIO United Farm 
Workers Organizing Committee.

The contract signing was an
nounced Sunday night at an 
UFWOC rally after 18 hours of 
negotiation.

Cesar Chavez, farm union 
leader, told the rally the two- 
year contrant provides a $3.10 
hourly wage the first year. He 
said field workers were paid 
11.75 an holr before a farm 
workers strike started last Mon
day In the Salinas and Santa 
Maria valleys, the nation’s sal
ad bowl.

■Wilbur W. Lauer, vice presi
dent of United Fruit Co., parent 
organization of Interharvest, 
and chief company negotiator, 
said after the signing, "Both the 
union and th company made 
compromises, but we feel this is 
a fair settlem ent”

SEU IN fi 
YOUR CAR?
We Boy dean  Used 

Oars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON  
V O LK S W A G EN

Boute S3, TUeettvllle 
949-2988

With this coupon 
and a *5 purchase

c |  LandO’ L9kes
or Stop & Shop

Butter
l-LB PKG

E ffe c t iv e  th ru  W ednesday, Sep t. 2. 
L im it  1 pkg per cu s to m e r. © i :

S to p . Shoo  I | (-2 S top- S ho^
.  ....................................................• m * o , •••eeaeeee ••••••• S e ••••••• ................ ......... ......... eees.s**«

With this coupon 
and a *5 purchase

Stop & Shop
Hamburger or Hot Dog

12 OZ PKG OF 8
Effective thru Wednesday, Sept. 2. 
Limit 1 pkg per customer.

SHOP EARLY FOR THE LOHG ROtlDAY WEEKEHD! CLOSED SEPT. 7

PINE PHARMAGY
et4 GENTBB 8TBBBT 

M9-8814

PRGSORIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Free Presorlptton Ploknp 
and Delivery

Special Consideration Always 
Given to Senior Oltlaeas

ZIP!
HERE’S THE 

LOW EST 
RICE EVER  

ONLY

/

mib ?■’ '<1-

Fa th lonM a ta*V 
slg<«ag portabla ̂  
aawing machina
by SIngar. with carrying 

case so you can sew up 
i  anything, anywhere.

■Ti* 237/575
tu r n o n

‘ Or in modern walnut
finish Ventura cabinet. 

Reg. $124.95. N O W  $99.

« S I N C E R
k iM  ____ . 1- . - -  Foraddiaisoflheilofineaieetyou.

o n a  cu m  OUC C M iyining awwhHspsgssundsrStNGERCOMmNY.

Ww M igsr lleJS * Credit Plan helps you have this niachtnc now-within Xfiur budget
WnademerkofTHESINOEROOlHPANY

856 M AIN ST„ BIANCHESTER —  647-1425

A great value on fancy King I

C rab M e a t I
KABUKI, JAPANESE ^

Now you can enjoy this scrumptuoui crab p.
meat at a low, low price.

Go mini-pricing® and save! Don’t miss this fine offer

7ViOZ- 1  
can

Soda 1 B&M Beans
SUN QLORY

This is a good time to ttock up 
on Sun Glory soda. CjB&M

imicK ovi'i
b a k e p
D E A N S ’

BAKED FEA BEANS
Always a walcome addition to 
your mealt.

28 01 
can

Salad Dressing 39° I Potato Chips .’r r r .  49° i Deviled Ham 3 ’1

Barbecue 
Steak 
Sale!

Vs*-'

We guarantee your family and guests 
will enjoy every tender, juicy bite.

Chuck Steak

New Crop White Gem U. S. Grade “A”

Tuilieys
Blade Cut

Chuck steak with a wonder
ful flavor at a low, low price. 
Tender and succulent, perfect 
for your outdoor grill.

California Chuck Steak 
Delmonico Steak 
Boneless Chuck Steak 
London Broil Steak 
Short Riht of Beef

Boneless 
Rib Eye

Shoulder

TYib

Tender turkeys, oven ready. A taste treat you'll never 
forget. And what a mini-price.

Young
Toms

16 to 
20 lbs lb

Italian Sausages 
Nepco Beef Burgers

Primo A | -c
Pure Pork 0 9  lb

l'/2lb$148
pkg I lb

Self Basting Turkeys Stop & Shop 
10 to 18 lbs

lb

Mon., Titeit, & Wed. on ly !

Green Peppers
Native ■

Crlip, plump peppers with a line H  
I flavor. Take advantage of th|> reel- H  
I ly economical offer.

Red Radishes 6 OZ bag

We reserve the right to lim it quantities.

Frozen  fo o d  upeciaU at you r S lop  & S hop!

Morton Cream Pies
I uMoK casAM na

Coconut, lemon. 
Strawberry, Choc
olate, Neapolitan. 
W i t h  g r a h a m  
cracker crusts.

S N ) p
S U P E R M A R K E T S

Spar-Keel Lemonade 9 9 T  2-lbs Beef PaHlei — n ”  
Fish Cakes ° . 4?kgJ*l 2-lbi Meat Loaf Slop A  S h o p .^^ ^®

Seven Seas Shrimp 8 Y  Pepperidge Farm l-oytr * | A C  
C ek n  / T

Save over other brand§!

Stop & Shop Shampoo

Castile, Dandruff Re
mover, Extra Rich, 
Egg, Baby, Creme 
Rinse. Single bot
tle 50C.

Halo Hoir Spray 2

Stop a Shop 
is happy to 

redeem year 
Federal Food 

Stamp Conpottl
In all of ouf 

Connecticut stores'

Oevir* food, Coconut or OeMtn —U oi pkg

'  treutK fro m  ou r oicn b a k ery !

Vienna Bread
Stop & Shop

Or Cracked Wheat, 
Swedish l^e 1-lb, 
or Daisy Caraway 
Rye 19 OZ,

Plain or 
Sugar 3 9oz pkga ’ 1

l  ib, 3 o z
Daisy Donuts
Blueberry Rhuborb Pie Stop & Shop 

Lemon Yum Turns 2 ptys’1
h -.-jg  '

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons T U R N P IK S  W e S T , M A N C H E S T O t

New Haven’s Number 9 Offers 
Hope to Troubled Teen-Agers

Ujr PETBB COWKN 
AaaooUttod Preas Writer

she was refused treatment bie- 
cause she iiiraB hig^ on drugs. 
“ What are you treating ov4r 
there?”  ,he asked. “ You’i«  a 
drug dependence unit and you 
treat kids triio don’t take drugs 
any more? It’s the kids triio are

“Nobody’s allowed to have Uvea to taking drugs. "Tliese on drugs who don’t know If they
anything In their possession and kids need friends who do more want to come off or not who

NEW HAVEN, rkw,'., (AP)— ^ about It, we really constructive things than es- need to be treated.”
The drug depei^ent adolescent * them come around,”  cape,”  says Mary. “ Niunber 9 He says the girl was rrferred 
—a  lonely youngster who is of- CSark. “ It’s as drug-free an is set up to intr^uce them to to the Codhecticut Valley Hoe- 
ten avoided by his peerat and “  y®** can have.”  such people.”  pltal In Middletown for “ detood-
shunted off to public clinics or absence ot drugs and the The center also offers In- fication” —to eliminate the drug
private practitioners by his par- P’’<4>l*>ltion against them are formal counseling and group from her system,
ento—now has a new avenue for ® ® "^  tenets of the center’s therapy sessions which, accord- a . spokesman for the DDU
rehablUtatkm. program, headed by a  tag to Mary, give youths an op- confirmed that treatment Is not

Across the country, organlza- K®"*1®. 26-year-old ex-addlct portunity to “ talk with people administered to people -who 
Uons staffed and (g ra ted  ex- Mary Payne. As matron who Usten to their problems the come In bfgb, but he said
clusively by young people are ***® taree-room crash pad, way they see them without teU- therapy—which at the DDU is 
springing up to trffer guidance ®**® known to her tag them what to do." protracted and Intense—would
and therapy to youths skeptical youthful proteges) has hosted Such an unstructured ap- only bo effective for drug users 
of the ability ot adults to help niore than 400 youths In need proach—employing trust, accept- already “ partially”  c<»ivlnced 
with their drug problems. of a place to stay since Niunber ance and new friendships to they want to give up drugs.

One such organization la Num- ® ® founding. jjjg rjgons of ending drug Cfomtag in “ stralgSit”  Is one
9, a ^-m onth-old "youth Mary describes the world of dependency—seems the anti- way for a drug user to demon- 

c r l^  taterrontion center”  the heavy drug user as one of thesis of traxUtional modes of strate wUltagneas to abandon 
w h ^  main office la located on “ misery, loneliness and confu- treating drug users. And accord- them, he said.
I  Sion,’ ’ and says that “ a person tog to dark , Oonnecticut’s hoa- i b e  rmnfcArmmn, Assistant Dl-
d ^ y  with youngatm, mostly heavily into drugs loses the de- pitals and clinics, traditional rector Robert ’Dicker, also

patients, are pointed to differences between 
rrf ^  ® **®''®*‘ ^  responsible for establish- the kind of Individuals treated

r m v ^ d ^ l a l  *"®*“  ®* Nu™»>®r »• by- Number 9 and those who
OinnecHeut “  ^®*’ ^o helping young “The whole concept of Num- come for treatment to clinics

fliirmimriari P«ople reduce drug dependence her 9 is that the agencies are uke the DDU,
Stans and nosters emphasizes creation of \riiat she falling,’ ’ says Clark. “ They’re “ Number 9 la principally for
neace m ovM ^nt th« informal atmos{taere failing m orally; they’re falling middle class white kids and
O th e r s  the Chicago 8 ^  friendliness In terms of their responsibility psychedeUcs,”  he says. “ For a
other p’ îj'tli.nl and SMtal /.q...— acceptance.’ ’ A commitment to the community, sjmI they’re kid who’s uelng a drug Uke 
young pec^e relax and “ ran’ ’ ^  *̂ '̂ ® “ P "n*®* P® volun- great big cop-out centers.”  heroin, shooting ’speed’ or drop-
about vriiat disturbs hum m  youngsters Clark cites as wie example the ping sleeping pills, these more
and inspires thAw. ’ "cannot feel we are there to time he took a girl In New Ha- difficult cases,”  he says, could

•Ihey come to the center from *^® ®̂P® ^®'‘  f® f*̂ ® Dependence not bo handled by a center like
nil over Connecticut and neigh- *^® ®*®̂  process cd rehabUl- Unit (DDU) of the Connecticut Number 9, -which lacks the
boring states. Some first learned fo-fion begins by offering altema- Mental Health Center here and “ more stringent, more formal
about it vdien they were treat-

programs’ ’ needed for treats 
menL ^

Clark concedes that Number 
9 attracts primarily yrhlte, mid
dle class youths, many of them 
fra n  the suburbs. The directors 
and staff members are white, 
he says, “ and we relate to kids 
■with white experience.”  Nevei> 
theless, a small number of 
blacks do frequent the center.

Despite Number 9’s llmita- 
titms, in the first six mmiths of 
Its existence, the center reports 
ha-vlng over 2,(X)0 “ counseling 
contacts”  -with tadi-viduals, fami
lies and groups—including prob
lems with bad drug trips, un
married pregnant girls, and run
aways.

Success, however. Is difficult 
to measure. Clark acknowledges 
that working at the center has 
Its disappotating moments, es
pecially vdien hO'-and his col
leagues are . misunderstood by 
parents,.or find themsel'ves im- 
able to help a young person. 
And progress occasionally seems 
ephemersJ, he admits, Driien a 
youth who has renounced drug 
use reverts to It in a moment 
of stress.

But Clark is optimistic about 
the usefulness of groups like 
Number 9 that serve the needs 
of troubled young people. “ Bas
ically,”  he says, “ we’ve found 
that kids have an intuitive sense 
of how to help other kids.”

■ O F  M A N C H liB T E B ;

M9452154 McKEE STREET
Now is Hie time to bring In your screens to be n pnindT  

Stonn window' glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace anil Door) 
PIGTURE FRAMING (a ll types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub Enclosure from  $30 to $45 phis fanlnHw.tfaisi.

•*-1.

ed for bad drug “ trips”  by 
Number 9 volimteers at gather
ings such as the court-enjoined 
Powder Ridge Rock Festival. 
Others heard about It from 
friends in school.

“ I thouj^t Number 9 was a 
theater group,”  said a 20-year- 
old girl who had just dropped 
out of high school and been 
“ thrown out of the house”  \riien 
she discovered the center. “ I 
was very curious, very lone
some.”

She said she liked Number 9 
because "each time I walked 
In, I  felt a UtUe better triien 
I  walked out. It’s a very re
laxing place.”  She kept coming 
back, she says, "to  help myself 
and to do something to help 
other kids \riu> hdve problems.”

Although drug abuse remains 
the most common trouble taken 
to the center, other difficulties 
—such as pregnancies out of 
-wedlock, sex and dating anxie
ties and fam ily problems—also 
receive attentiem. Counselors at 
the center say. In fact, tblti 
most youngsters can only learn 
to deal -with* drug dependence 
as they begin to understand the 
personal difficulties that made 
drugs attractive to them.

Number 9’s directors and six 
full-time staff members are in 
their mid or early 20s and re
ceive only a modest salary. In 
addition, the directors—^Tvonne 
Durchfort and Dennis Jaffe, 
who recently were married, and 
Ted Clark—all have previous 
experience worslng for local 
agencies dealing -with the prob
lems of young pecqile.

The real mainstay of the cen
ter is its force of 60 to 100 
volunteers, vdio help maintain 
Its three major facilities: The 
storefront, a “ crash pad”  for 
emergency sleeping accommo- 
datimis of up to three nights 
and an arts lab for painting 
and working with clay, leather 
and other media.

A number c f the -volunteers 
are form er drug users and 
young people experienced In 
coping with the crises of youth.

Funds to sustain Number 9— 
YriMse services are free—come 
primarily from delations, 
speaking engagements and 
benefits. Operating on an 
annual budget estimated ed 
135,000, the center also has re
ceived financial help from two 
smaU foundations and a local 
church.

Acti-vlties available to those 
vdio come to Number 9 vary.
At a meeting the other night, 
a new group ot about 30 volun
teers, most ot them h ij^  school 
students, congregated in a back 
room of the < ^ ce to discuss 
bow they wanted to work for 
the organisation.

After the youngsters each told 
’riiat they hoped to accomplish 
with the center, the gathering 
decided to break tty 'into teams 
that would address adult groups 
In communities surrounding 
Mew Haven and teU them about 
the problems of young people.

Ita preparatiem for the speak
ing tours, Ted Clark, a co- 
founder ot Number 9, fed the 
youths questions he said they 
should anticipate from worried 
parents.

‘TIow can I find out if my 
kid uses drugs?”

"IForget it,”  asserted one 
young man. "You’ve got to stop 
the problem or you don’t stop 
the d(q>e. TTie people who don’t 
need it dim’t take It.”

"B ow  do we get the guys who 
are selling the stuff?”  Clark 
asked in mock seriousness.

‘TXm’t bother,”  said another 
boy. “Rap the Ud himself about 
what he gets out of dope. Ask 
him what he thinks he’s losing 
and what he’a gaining."

“ What’s wrong with the 
aohools?”  asked daric. Hie 
question elicited groans and a 
host of strong criticisms of 
tBAchdn.

“ AU they know Is how to be 
teachers, to hand out classworic 
and assignments and tbat'a It,”  
said <me glri. "A s socn as you 
get o ff the subject, tiiey blow 
up.”

Deqdte Number 9’s  easy
going, tolerant ambience, rqgu- 
lattonsi farbfildlng narcotics on^j 
tiis\ premises are strictly en- 

, foroed by the staff and are ap
parently respected and adhered 
to by the center’s  young patrons.

Woodland Gardens
Your Headqu arters!

Scotts.

lO O th A n n iv e rs a ry

SALE
V. r

liffMfer
w  BOV

Turf Builder is the fertilizer that helps 
grass multiply itself. Turns thin brown
ed out lawns into thicker, greener turf. 
Use it any time, any weather. Will not 
bum grass or harm grass seed. Clean. 
Lightweight. Easy to handle. How about 
this weekend?

100th Anniversary Sale
Save $2 15,(X)0 sq ft (60 lbs) 11.95
SaveSl 10,0(X)sqft(401bs) 8.95

Comparable savings on  s u p e r  t u r f  b u i l d e r  which provides 
Vs more greening power than regular Turf Builder.

S co tts . KW IT
Clobbers Cinch Bugs Cold!

A lso: Sod Webworm, CloYer Mites 
and Leaf Hoppers. Covers 2,500 
Sq. Ft. only ' 5 . 9 5

SCOTTS AND WOODLAND 
GARDENS —  TWO NAMES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ONI

S cotts .CLOUT
Clean Up Your Crabgrass Now!

No quibble guarantee, satisfaction assured I Covers 
5,000 Sq. Ft.

only ' 4.95
Lef 'One of Our Experienced Staff 

Help You With Your Lawn Problems!

COPE Glve^ Normal Feeding, Y et Also Controls PLUS Beetle Grubs, Earwigs, Sod W ebworms, etc.

' 6.95C o v e n  5,000 sq . f t . — o n ly
DO r r  NOW —  I

WOODLAND GARPENS
\ a .  r tm a x T  n A V  T f t . T .  f l  *00  ip

FOR THOSE 
PLANTS THAT 

PLE A SE I^
V ★  OPEN e Ve Ry \ D AY T iiL  9:00 ★

168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER \\ \ p ^ O ^  648-8474'

Prieee IffeeHve Monday a Toeeday Only, Aufl. 31 a Sapt. 1,1070 
QaantHy KIsMe 
aeearvad

1 ^ - ^ '

popular

CART 
AWAY 
MORE 

SAVINGS 
AT

POPULAR!
PLUS YOU GET 

TOP VALUE STAMPS

MIRACLE
WHIP Kraft 

Salad 
Drassing

f  ONIM iw n  MEffl
B O N E L E S S TUNA

Packed in Brine

6  1 / 2  O Z . ^  

C A N S  ^

Sirloin Steaks129
C E N T E R  C U T  B O T T O M  R O U N D

S te ak  Roast Moa
Save This Week at Popular

Fo^tkot edha rmAunA o f .. .Akop^Popufo/t/ f
LAR (vE  SW EET

Cantaloupes 3
CARROTS Sweet and Tender 

PEACHES Sweet and Juicy 

Green Peppers Fancy Native 

Tomatoes Large Native, Best in Flavor

Russet Baking Potatoes

for

2 I lb. Pkgs. 29^

U.S. #1

\

IT  ^  W H A T  Y O U  B U Y  F€M 9 T H B  L O W  P R I C B  T H A T  C O U I U T S

■ * > /  ’O.-

' \

\ . ;
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Hospital To Participate 
In CHA Group-BuyingPlan

yOOR lOBFRCOLOSIS ASSOCIMION

aCanchester Memorial Hos
pital will participate in a group 
purchasing agreement between 
the Connecticut Hospital As
sociation (CSiA) and several 
major hospttsd suppliers, which 
is estimated to save Connecticut 
hospitals over $360,000 the firat 
year.

Edward Kenney, hospital ad
ministrator, estimated that the 
plan will save the Mancheq,ter 
hospital between $7,000 and $7,- 
600 the first year.

Contracts with nine major 
suppliers signed recently have 
been called a major break
through in the effort to keep 
patient care costs down, accord
ing to Dr. Bliss B. Clark, CHA 
president. He said that con
tracts now in force are expect
ed to save hospitals more than 
$2 million hy 1076.

Statistics show that literally 
thousands of tons of supplies 
were c<Misumed by Connecticut 
hospitals last year. Some of the 
major items in the new agree
ment Include fuel oil, sanita
tion and maintenance supplies, 
disposable paper and plastic 
items, and silverware.

Hospitals have traditionally 
benefited from discounts allow
ed to institutional buyers, but 
with the cooperation of hospitals 
throughout the state, the total 
buying power is increased, and 
greater savings are realized.

Mrs. liois Dunham, purchas
ing agent at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital, said that the new 
agreement hsis tremendous pros
pects. IVlth the larger buying 
iwtentlal, the Manchester hos
pital will probably participate 
as much as possible.

Every hospital in the state is 
represented by the OHA, but all 
do not necessarily take advan
tage of the group purchasing ar
rangement, said Mrs. Dunham, 
who is also a member of the 
nine-member CHA purchasing 
committee, which oversees the 
project.

flhe CHA puts out to public 
bid a particular item which a 
hospital survey shows is need
ed, and then places one order 
to the low-bidder.

Ecu:h '  hospital can choose 
whether or not to participate in 
the group purchasing. I f  they 
can get a better price than the 
group plan, they’ll take it. Buy
ing from the group also depends 
on the need for the Item, and 
the amount of storwe space 
available at the hospital.

The bill for the supplies goes

from the dealer to the individ
ual hospital, however.

This group purchasing plan is 
actually not a new idea. It is 
an expansion of the former CHA 
purchasing council, which had 
negotiated group purchases for 
two separate items—fuel oil, 
and medical gases (such as 
o x yg^ ).

‘Die Manchester hospital has 
participated in both of these 
plans for two or three years 
now. They were also a member 
of the Hospital Bureau, Inc., of 
‘ Pleasantvllle, N. Y., another 
non-profit hospital purchasing 
group.

The effort to buy more effec
tively is one of many attempts 
to keep down the rising costa of 
patient care. 'The purchase of 
goods, services, and facilities 
accounts for about 30 per cent 
of the patient’s bill.

’The other 70 per cent reflects 
hospital wages and salaries. 
’There is less control In this 
area, as hospitals must offer 
competitive salaries to get 
qualified employes. This ex
pense is compounded in part by 
the fact that Connecticut ranks 
first in the nation in per-capita 
income.

Banks Favorite Target 
For Felons of the ’60s

Slaying Charges 
Dropped Against 

Heart Surgeon
’TOKYO (AlP) — Ih e Public 

Prosecutors’ office today re
fused to indict the surgeon who 
performed Japan’s first human 
heart transplant on a charge 
that he committed murder in 
the operation.

Complaints ha^ been filed 
against Dr. Juro Wada by sev
eral groups. Including doctors. 
’The prosecutors’ office said 
they were dropped ’ ’because of 
a lack of evldenc.”

Wada performed Japan’s first 
human heart transplant on Aug. 
6, IMS, when he replaced the de
fective heart of Nobuo Miya
zaki, 18, with one taken from a 
21-year-old youth, Yoehimasa 
Yamaguchl, who drowned in, an 
accident. Miyazaki died 83 days 
later.

Some <A the complaints 
charged that Miyazaki did not 
require the transplant and 
might still be alive today. An
other claimed Yamaguchl was 
not "clinically dead’ ’ when his 
heart was removed.

RAGWEED ;  /Jh 
POLLEN 
COUNT T

Pollen Count hn‘,eit on 
.1 24 hour s>)mplin(j

Firemen Gaining 
On Costal Blazes
WENATCHEE, Wash. (A P ) — 

’Thousands of fire fighters bat
tled flames in 98,000 acres of 
timberland today and a Forest 
Service spokesman said it was 
hoped the biggest blaze soon 
would be surrounded.

He said 46 miles of fire line 
had been completed around 
most of the big fire ragtn^, in 
the 39,600-acre Mitchell Creek 
stand northeast of L,ake Chelan.

“ We’re about ready to close 
the lines," he said.

/Die flames, which broke out 
from the lightning storm a week 
ago, are faced by a force of 
8,680 trained fire fighters, plus 
loggers, ranchers, farmers and 
U.S. servicemen.

Originally there were 64 small 
fires in the area. Some were 
extinguished and others burned 
together until, including the 
largest—^Mitchell Creek—there
are five big ones left.

’The fires Haye claimed one 
life, 22 men w e^  hurt when a 
bus carrying fire fighters slid 
off a mountain road, four men 
were injured when a light plane 
crashed while carrying fire 
fighters from Yakima to Wen
atchee, and a number of sum
mer homes have been de
stroyed.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ’There 
was "Dashing the soft-
spoken New Yorker who 
dressed neatly and used a note. 
’Ihen there were the four men in 
Cincinnati who left four women 
dead in their wake.

Between them, and thousands 
of others who followed their line 
of work in the past decade, they 
have robbed more banks and 
stolen more money than John 
Dillinger could have aspired to 
in his heyday.

Since 1960, bank robberies 
have increased nearly threefold, 
the FBI says. Despite a drop of 
slightly more than one per cent 
in 1M9, says FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover, bank robberies 
are becoming more than ever 
"a  major problem facing law 
enforcement."

"Banking institutions are sus
taining mounting mcmetary loss
es, of course, but the more 
alarming problem involves the 
numerous acts of vii^ence in
flicted upon the bank employee, 
bank customers and law en
forcement officers during the 
commission of these crimes,”  
Hoover told a congressional 
committee recently.

In one of the most brutal 
cases recorded by the FBI in re
cent years, three armed robbers 
forced one women employe w d  
three women customers into the 
vault of a savings and loan of
fice in Cincinnati, Ohio, last 
year, shot them to death and 
fled with $276.

One bank robber found that fi
nesse, rather than force, netted 
him a better take.

"Dashing Dan,”  so named for 
his fast footwork, is accused of 
robbing 19 New York banks in a 
three-month period earlier this 
year, getting away with $34,000 
without so much as pulling a 
gun.

Despite the dip in 1M9, bank 
robbery has increased more in 
the past 10 years than any other 
type o f  robbery recorded by the 
FB I’s Uniform CMme Reports. 

Dan would hand the teller a robbery has risen by 2M
note, warning that he had a gun cent since 1960, compared
and demanding large denomina- a Jump of 186 per cent in

HOTEL-MOTEL 
TRAINING
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tion bills. I f  the teller hesitated, 
he would say "excuse m e" and 
he would say "excuse me”  and 
walk way. If  the teller com
plied, he said “ thank you" and 
left with the loot.

Bank robberies now number 
about 2,000 per year and losses 
run in the millions of dollars, 
according to FBI statistics. The 
most likely victims are branch 
banks or savings and loan of
fices in cities of 25,000 popula
tion or more, although rural 
banks are still being knocked off 
regularly, the FBI says.

street robberies stich as mug
ging and armed holdup. All vi
olent crimes, including robbery, 
rose 130 per cent during the dec
ade.

Convictions, at least those for 
robbing financial institutions 
protected by federal bank rob
bery laws, fall far short of the 
total number of offenses.

In fiscal 1969, for instance, 
there were 1,793 robberies of 
banks or savings and loan cov
ered by the federal law, but 
only 1,262 convictions—an all- 
time high.

APPROVID BY CONN. STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
APPROVED FOR VETERANS' TRAINING

Men —  W om en  
Couplet

An no borrior. No oxn<4-

OiMlIfy dvlckly *or woll-oold ovor- 
IncrooilKf opportunitlos In motoU, hololo, 
raurti, otc. Study at homo or Saturday 
rotidont claiut. Koop your proiont |ob 
-whilo tralnint. Frao natlon-wldo placo- 
moot Mrvico. ^ anca nocoiiary.

COUNTY SCHOOL-; M H  
3787 M AIN  STREET 
BRIDGEPORT 6, CONN.

Name—  
Address- 
City—

[ Mail for Free Liter-.i 
ature or Call CoUeotj 

374-B187

■|

-State-

Phone- -Time Usually Home-

L o w P r ic ^ !  T o p |^ u a lity ! S & H  Green Stamps!

REGISTRATION
FOR MUSIC LESSONS 

This W eek  2— 6 P.M.

ACCO R DIO N, GUITAR, PIANO, ORGAN  

Beginners Our Speckihy

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
I t s  WEST MtDDLE TPKE. —  M9.420S

First 
National

Stores

FINAL
DAY-

O N L Y  M IN U T E S  A W A Y . . .

Hiicliitir

Exit 92 off 1-84

PHASE THREE
Charter Memberships 

FEEL FREE TO DROP IN OR CALL

6 4 M 4 n

G ood H e a lth — basts fo r  the  g oo d  lU e l CALL NOW

S A V E  B Y  E N R O L L IN G  D U R IN G  T H I S  P H A S E !

separate aessJona for men, women / awimming pool • mineral whirlpool 
bath • lea plunge • sauna • steam room • inhalation room • conditioning 
machines • aun booths • private showers, dressing booths, lockers • Yogi 
room • health food bar /  r ^ u c e  • tone up • relieve tension /  refined, elegant 
atmosphere • easy to get to • ample parking

^ f e ^ c p e o f i/

c c /

515 Middle Turnpike West 
Manchester, Conn.

01970 MM

PREOPENING HOURS 
10A.M.to8PAt; 

Mon.-Sat.

Owned ind operated by Hethh Induotri**, Uic 
A.ililflnyoilW

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

CmCKEHS
FRESH •  Whole 

2'A to 3 lbs

SPLIT or CUT-UP <̂ 33<
r GROUND BEEF SALE!

Finast Ground Beef is all USD A  Choice Beef... 
It melts in your mouth N O T in the Pan!

Chopped Ground
Beef Chuck

Ground
Round

Freshly
Ground

lb

Freshly
Ground

lb

Freshly
Ground

lb

Boneless Steaks

Fresh Swordfish C
lb

Sweet
Corn

Native

8  ” 3 9 '

A CANTALOUPES
For on Extra Treat — Serve 

with Finast Ice Cream

W. Rosorvo Th. Right T. Limit Qiuntilioo pricu EilMtlvo 1. Firot Nati«ul Supormarkoti , Ogarottn omI fdlMcco FraAictt IxMiigt Fran Stamp Ofltt

' , f  V  V

.1
■ \ /

\  Coventry

Town Schools Open Wednesday; 
Schedule, Bus Routes Listed ^

All four Coventry schools will dar Swamp Rd., Bolton Branch Sam Green Rd., back to 81 to
reopen Wednesday, on the same Hd. Home on Bus 3. Trowbridge Rd.
schedule as last year. The high 4A; 7:86 a.m. Rt. 44A (Afternoon seasslon — to
school starts classes at 7:48 a.m. o®uUon light to North Rlv- school)
Mid dismisses at 2 n m -rhA (‘nc'uding Cornwall 11:46 a.m. West on 44A (from
/I. f M «  1 a  h  \  Acres), Jones Crossing, Mer- Brewster ,St.) to Cedar Swamp
C a .p t . Nathan Hale School hours row Rd., Brigham Tavern Rd
are 9:06 a.m. to 8:80 p m Cov- (to Ontrim Rd.) Home on Bus i .  
entry Grammar School and Bus 4B: 8:05 a.m Pilgrim 
Robei^on operate from 8:30 Hills (all but lower Mark Dr. 
a.m. to 2:46 p.m. and 8:06 a.m. and Alice Dr. from Mark Dr to

n r ^ f  F  Home orB u s 7R
 ̂ '*• Bus 5: 7:35 a.m. Lewis HIU,

Kindergarten Msignments Brigham Tavern Rd. (to S  
have been mailed to parents, ham Ta,vern Extension). r1

44A to Richmond Rd. (includ
ing Sam Green Rd.) to R t  44A ....................... ........  ____
W1 studente near the rest area), Hill Rd., Jones Crossing, Mer- 
North River Rd. to Goose Lane row Rd. to Brigham Tavern Rd. 

o iFu n. in Coventry Hills), Cas- to Carpenter Rd. *
to 10:36 a.m. and' afternwii ’ ô North Rlv-
11:60 a.m. to 2:20 p.m. ®r Rd. Home on Bus 6.

Lunches will be served at all ® North side of

ssr":
in effect: Grades 1 through 4, ^ m  MUs ’(lower M arl Dr. and m ' ̂
36 cents: Grades «  through 8. 40 ^ H o r ^ L ^ B  ^  '  m X 'k r L ^ r n e
cents and Grades 9 through 12, u r.) Home on Bus 7A. „ „  j, • f
46 cents. kQlk may be purchased a-m. Bread and ___ _̂______________

mailed
and the two grammar schools 
operate kindergarten schedules 
as follows: CX3S mornli^ ses
sion, 8:30 to U  a.m. and‘ aftei> 
noon 12:16 to 2:46 p.m. Robert
son morning session, 8:05 a.m.

Rd. and Bolton Branch Rd., 
back to Cedar Swamp Rd. to 
Bread and MUk St. to ’Twin Hills 
Dr. to Pilgrim HlUs.

11:45 a.m. Rt. 44A east to 
North River Rd., North River 
Rd., Goose Lane, Coventry Hills, 
back Folly Lane to North River 
Rd. to Grant Hill Rd. to Dunn 
Rd.

11:60 a.m. (Wagon) Brigham

€^ts Choice
WASHENGTON (A P )—Pro

secution for draft evasion is 
ten times what it was five 
years ago, says the Selective 
Service.

Convictions are f e w e r ,  
partly because of a  policy 
allowing a case to be con
cluded without a guilty Judg
ment if a defendant agree to 
be. drafted.

In a statement. Selective 
Service said Friday the num
ber of draft evasion cases 
prosecuted In 1969 was 3,466, 
compared with 369 in 1965. 
The figure for the first nine 
months of the 1970 fiscal 
year Is 2,950.

*I1ie conviction rate in the 
first nine months of fiscal 
1970 was 34 per cent compar
ed with a rate of 70 per cent 
in 1966.

On-Job Training Bfll 
Gets Public Service Rider

CAPT.

Bus 1:

NATHAN HALE 
SCHOOL

8:20 a.m. South St.,

Bus 2: 8:26 a.m. Rt. 44A (near
*^est), Richmond Rd., Jones

kindergarten children or those “P ™U Rd. Merrow Rd., crossing, Merrow Rd. Home on
bringing their own luenhes. North River Rd., North Rlv- same bus.
Milk is included in the price of ®r Rd. (north from Polly Lane) 
the hot lunch however. Home on Bus

Lunch director Mrs. Gladys 
Murray reports that menus are 
ready and will be sent home 
with youngsters the first day of 
school. The Wednesday menu 
for all four schools includes or
ange cooler, meat and cheese 
grinder, potato chipe, and water (A.M. 
melon.

Following are the bus routes:

Bus 7: 8:30 a.m. Route 44A to 
Cornwall, N. R iver Rd., G o o s e  

Hus 8: 8:10 a.m. Daley Rd., Lisne and Cassidy Hill, N. Rlv- 
Including Bellevue (Oak Grove Rd (Kelleher). Home on 
— P.M. only). Waterfront Park, same bus.
South St. to Seagrave Rd., Sea- Rus 4: 8:36 a.m. Swamp Rd.

Bunker Hill (Beverly James) 
Bissell St, Lake St., Root Rd., 
Copper Lane, Ripley Hill. Home 
on same bus.

Bus 10: 8:30 a.m. 'I*llgrim 
Hills, Silver St., Love Lone, 
Swamp Rd. and Bread and 
Milk St. Home on Bus 10.

Bus 11: 8:26 a.m. R t  44A 
above ’Twin Hills, Brewster St., 
Rt. 6, South St. and Buena Vis
ta Rd. Home on same bus.

Bus 12: 8:38 a.m. From CGS 
along Rt. 31, Talcott Hill to Ar
lington Rd. Home on Bus 12.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen
ate Democrats are mounting a 
challenge to the Nixon adminis
tration’s on-the-Job training hill 
which they hope will spotlight 
the issues of imemployment and 
the economy shortly before the 
Nov. 3 congressional elections.

The challenge was laid down 
by the Democratic majority on 
the Labor w d  Public Welfare 
Committee which added a mul
tibillion dollar public service 
employment program to the 
bill.

’The administration strongly 
opposes such a program on fis
cal and other grounds.

Senate Democratic leaders 
have scheduled the legislation 
for floor action around mid-Sep
tember. Republican conserva
tives have pledged a fight to 
eliminate or cut back on the 
public service Job features.

Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wls., 
chief sponsor of the bill. Insists 
these features are fully as im
portant as the government’s 
manpower training programs 
which would be extended three 
years by the measure.

’The trouble with the training 
programs, he says. Is that too 
often the graduate has been im- 
able to find a Job because none 
was available. *

Die bill as written in the La
bor Ctommittee not only would

assure the trainees Jobs but 
would give states and cities 
manpower needed to cut into a 
huge backlog of public service 
needs.

Nelson estimated the hill 
would provide 150,(X)0 to 200,000 
public service jobs in the first 
year.

’Diey would be in such fields 
as education, health, recreation, 
sanitation, police and fire serv
ices, and control of drug abuses.

Democrats on the Finance 
Committee are raising the same 
issue on a separate bill—Presi
dent Nixon’s welfare reform 
plan.

That proposal would provide 
Job training for thousands of 
welfare recipients. But Sens. 
Abraham A. Ribicoff, DiConn., 
and Fred R. Harris, D-Okla., 
complained there Is no assur
ance the trainees will get em
ployment. They are sponsoring 
an amendment to add a public 
service Job feature to this legis
lation.

ARTS and CRAFTS
501 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

MANGHESTEIR (Across .from the Green)

EVERY ARTICLE MUST BE SOLDI 
Any Reasonable Offer Accepted 

Houre 1 P.M. - 6 P.M.

World Trade Zooms
GENEVA — World exports 

rose from about $61 billion in 
1950 to about $238 billion in 1968 
— nearly a fourfold Increase — 
according to a new United Na
tions report. ’The U. S. share 
declined from 16.6 per cent in 
1960 to 14.3 in 1968.

APPLES
Red Gravenstein

Farm Prices

SWETZ ORCHARD
WETHERELL STREET. 

MANCHESTER

grave Rd., Talcott Hill Rd. 
Home on Bus 8.

Bus 9: 8:06 a.m. Oak Grove 
only), ZoUo’s and Rt. 31

COVENTRY m O H  SCHOOL 
Bus 1: 7 a.m. Stonehouse Rd., 

Pine Lake Shores, School St., 
Main St., Springdale Ave. and 
on to Windham Tech. Home on 
same bus.

Bus 2: 6:60 a.m. Brewster St. 
Rt. 6, South St.-Woodbridge St., 
Waterfront Park, Home on same 
bus.

Bus 3: 6:60 a.m. Bread and 
MUk St., to Love Lane, SUver 
St., Pilgrim HUls, Zollo’s. Home 
on same bus.

Bus 4: 6:66 a.m. Allen’s 
Supermarket, Cedar S w a m p  
Rd., Dunn Rd., FTenOh’s Cor
ners, N. River Rd., across Polly 
Lane to Cassidy HIU, Talcott 
HIU, and Rt. 31 near Sqm 
Greene Rd. (Hoytq, Shaws, 
Hayes). Home on same bus.

Bus 6: 6:65 a.m. Flanders Rd., 
Kings Rd., Babcock HUl, Puck
er St., South St., BisseU St., and 
Lake St. Home on same bus.

Bus 6: 7 a.m. High St., Na- 
Uian Hale Dr., Flanders Rd„ 
Depot Rd., Armstrong Rd. 
Home on same bus.

Bus 7: 7 a.m. ’Twin HUls de
velopment, Rt. 44A to Grange 
to N. River Rd. to Buena Vista 
Rd. to Horth’s on Rt. 81. Home 
cm same bus.

Bus 8: 7 a.m. Nathan Hale 
Rd., Bunker HUl, Lakeview Ter
race, BAB, comer of Daley Rd., 
South St. and Oak Grove. Home 
on same bus.

Bus 11: 6:46 a.m. Richmond 
Rd., RL 44A (Costas), Jones 
(Crossing, Merrow Rd., N. Riv
er Rd., to Arlington Rd. and on 
to HoweU-Cheney Tech. Home 
on same bus.

Bus 12: 7:00 a.m. Wrights Mill 
Rd., Case Rd., S. River Rd., Rt. 
31 after Sam Greene Rd., Bever
ly Dr., to Fitzgerald Blvd., 
Echo Rd. and Waterfront Res
taurant. Home on same bus.

BOBEBTSON SCHOOL
Bus 32: 7:30 a.m. Springdale 

Ave., Root Rd., Cooper Lane, 
Ripley HUl. Home on 8B.

Bus 6: 7:36 a.m. Flandem 
Rd., Upton Dr., Nathan Hale 
Dr. Home on 1.

Bus 8: 7:36 a.m. Stonehouse 
Rd., Pine Lake Shores, Main 
St., left of Jim’s Supply, luake 
St. Home on lOB.

Bus 9: 7:10 a.m. Bunker HUl 
Rd. (a.m. only), High St., Snake 
HttU Rd., Route 81, WaU and 
Prospect St. Home on 9.

Bus lOA: 7:10 a.m. Flanders 
Rd. to comer Kings Rd., Bab
cock HIU, Pucker St., South.St. 
(and Bunker HUl Rd. p.m. on
ly). Home on 6.

Bus K S : 7:46 a.m. Comer Da
ley Rd. to Gerald Park. Home 
on lOA.

Bus 8B: 7:60 a.m. Lakeview, 
Terrace and Lakewood Heights. 
Home on SA.

BOBEBTSON SCHOOE 
(AJK. Kindergarten to be dis

missed at 10:86 A^M.)
Bus wUl take A.M. chUdren 

home and pick up P.M. at the 
same time. Reguhir School Bus: 

South St., lakeview  ’Terrace, 
Lakewood Heij^ts, Gerald 
Park, Reynolds Drive to comer 
Daley Road Back to Rt. 81, 
Main- Street to Plains Rd. to 
Depot Rd., Old EaglevUle Rd. to 
Pine Lake Shore back to School 
St„ up Main Bt„ to Root Rd., 
Cooper Lane, Ripley HUl Rd„ 
back to South St. and Into 
school.

Station Wag<Hi:^ Wagon wUl 
ta^e A.M; .'children home and 
pick up P.M. chUdren at the 
same time:

Bunker HIU Rd.,. Pucker St, 
South Street, pick up comer 
South St and Flanders Rd., 
High S t asd Itoringdale Ave.

o o v e In t b y
OBAMMEB SCHOOL 

Bus 2: 7:86 a.m. South St, 
Woodbridge Rd., back to South 
St, Swamp Rd. Extension, 
Brewat^ S t, South side of R t  
44A frpm Brewster Street to 
caution light Home on Bus 2.

Bus 8: 8:10 a.m. SUver St, 
Love Lane, Swamp Rd. (from 
Love Lane to R t  44A), R t  44A 
(above Bread and kOlk St), Ce-

on South St, Echo Rd. and 
Lakeview Terrace, Waterfront 

Bus 6B: 8:06 a.m. From B&B 
ON South St, Echo Rd. and 
Lakevle Terrace, Waterfront 
Restaurant. Home on Bus 8A.

Bus 6A: 8:16 a.m. Pine Lake 
Shores, Stonehouse Rd. and 

Home on Bus

from ZoUo’s to (Coventry Gram, 
mar School. Home on Bus 12A.

Bus 10: 8:10 a.m. Hemlock 
Point, Rt. 31, Buena Vista Rd. 
and Arlington Rd., South River Springdale Ave.
Rd. and Wrights Mill Rd. Home 6. 
on Bus 12B. Bus 6: 8:80 a.m. High St,

Bus 12: 7:40 a.m. South St., Flanders Rd., Cider MUI Rd., 
Hendee Rd., Rt. 6, Times Farm to Rt. 31, Depot Rd. and lower 
Rd., ’Twin Hills. Home on Bus Main St. Home on same bus.

Bus 6B: 8:30 a.m. Bolton 
Branch Rd., Cedar Swamp Rd., 
Dunn Rd. N. River Rd. Home 
on same bus.

Bus 8: 8:30 a.m. Wrights MUI 
Rd., Case Rd. to Daley Rd., 
Waterfront Park. Home on Bus 
8.

Bus 9: 8:36 a.m. Judd Rd.,

10.

COVENTRY 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

KINDEROARTEN
(Morning session — from 

school)
SUver St. to Love Lane, 

Swamp Rd. to Northflelds, 
Swamp Rd. to South St, Wood- 
bridge Rd. to Times Farm Rd. 
back to Brewster St.

Wrights MiU Rd to Seagraveq 
Rd., Waterfront Park, BeUevue, 
Oak Grove and Daley Rd. to Rt. 
31, Rt. 31 to Hemlock Point, 
back Rt. 31 to Sam Green Rd.,

u a s E n iH iu t
P J U U tA N

OPEN
|7:4S AJKI. to lEPAL

First 
National

Stores

Punch
Laundry

Detergent
Enzyme Active

10c Deal 
Pack

Heinz 

M rs. Filbert's 

M iracle W hite

Baby Foods 
Stroinod

Chopped 6'^i*n87t 

Soft
Margarine

80<

Super Cleaner 
half gal 1.33 Si 7 3 '

Pampers “■Sr’J s T  1 .79

Nescafe Instant Coffee V  1.57  

Heinz Ketchup 2i«ni45«
Quaker Old Fashioned Oats 62c
Hills Pet Food special protein 2*«««u55c
Vermont Maid Syrup 
Liquid Plumer Drain Cleaner 
Keebler Dutch Apple Cookies 
Armour Potted Meats 
River Brand White Rke 
Ho Jo Blueberry Toastiek 
Ho Jo Macaroni & Cheese 
Ho Jo Corn Toosties 
My-T-Fine Rke N' Reody 
Krolt Porkoy Margarine 
Burry Cop'n Crunch i 

Codiloc 5 in 1 Dog Food 
Urscle Ben's Rice \\̂
Chiffon Margarine 
Betty Crocker Frosting

re»a CKEAM
ceoKiis

wMmoi
OHKPUn

M u kii 97c 
22 M rta B3C
Mupkf 53c 
.MW- 29c 
) ep4i 20c 

43c
i2 «i*i 39c 
7H»pkf 33c 
J i l i  67c
< ArM 3 7 c

is«i*i 57c
6 1.03

82c
< 53c 

42c

V

Hey, Mom... here’s an Encyclopedia
just for me!

ESPECIALLY PUBLISHED FOR GRADE SCHOOL CHILDREN!

• Completely new and 
up-to-date

•16 magnificent volumes...
illustrated in 

glorious full color!

S T A R T  T O D A Y !  B U Y  A  B O O K  E A C H  W E E K  
A N D  C O M P L E T E  Y O U R  S E T !

Th e  G olden Book Encyclopedia will bring your child —  almost 
overnight— new study help that he probably never even dreamed 
existed. Now he can answer hundreds of questions, ordinarily 
asked of parent or teacher, by himself. With teaching methods 
new and' different from those even ten years ago, and with the 
wealth of new material a child has to learn today . . .  here is the 
best w ay you can help your child succeed in school.

Includes hundreds of timely entries like these
A ir Pollution 
Astronauts 
Civil Rights 
Detergent 
W alt Disney 
Jakarta

Laser
Radio Telescope 
Africa 
Aquanauts 
Cape Kennedy 
Ceylon

Com puter
Houston
Shopping Centers 
Urban Renewal 
V T O L
O ceanography

016 fect-fHied volumes; 
more than 1400 subjects.

■ Dramatically Illustrated; 
more than 6000 color 
pictures.

■ More than 240 up-to* date 
maps that show the 
world as It Is today.

■ More than 500,000 words 
In large, easy*to-read 
type that children like.

^ W M E

only

Prepared by Leading Educational Authority
Edited by Dr. Bertha Morris Parker, author of more than 70 books 
for young people, and formerly of the Chicago University Labora
tory School. Th e  G olden Book Encyclopedia will build— step-by- 
step— for your child, a love of reading and learning that will last 
a lifetime.

THE GOLDEN BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
Published by

GOLDEN PRESS
A Division of Western Publishing Company.Inc;

First 
IVtoional

Stores
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Cubs Show Revived Interest 
In Division Nobody Wants

that the Cubs have slipped past run lead on Bonn Clendenon’s 
them into second place. first Inning homer but it was all

Long-shot specialists are sul- downhill after that. Jimmy 
vised that fourth place St. Louis Wynn and Denis Meaks rattled
is 6H behind and Philadelphia, 
in fifth place, is 71̂  back. Don’t 
count Montreal out either. 
They’re only 12% out.

Elsewhere in the NL Sunday, 
St. Louis shaded Los Angeles 2- 
1, Montreal clipped Cincinnati 
5-1 and Philadelphia defeated

N E W  YORK (A P ) —
Welcome to the National 
Leagrue Blast and the divi
sion championship nobody 
wants.

Well, almoet nobody. The Chi
cago cubs, who flirted with the 
flag for most of last seasmi be
fore getting Jilted in the final 
month, are showing a revived 
Interest. It ’s a good thing. Nei
ther the New York Mets nor Atlanta 4-2.
Pittsburgh Pirates seem fo care ' « * •
particularly about it. CLUB ■ FADBES —

The Cubs used Joe Pepltone’s
ninth inning homer for a 8-0 vie- Hands of the Cubs and
toiy over San Diego Sunday and S®** Diego’s Roberts were 
took over second place in the di- locked in a scoreless duel 
vision, one game back of the through eight innings. ’Then, 
staggering Pirates. Pitteburgh with the appealing Pirate first 
dropped both ends of a double- game and Met losses posted tan- 
header, 7-3 and 2-1 to San Fran- talizlngly on the scoreboard,

Chicago pulled it out.
The Mets dropped their t^rd Hickman and Ron Santo

straight to Houston, 9-5. It was drew walks and Joe Pepltone 
New York’s sixth loss in the last ripped his 20th home run of the

sixth since moving

two homers apiece for the As
tros, who took their third 
straight from New York.

Don Wilson went six Innings 
and got the victory with Jim 
Bay and Fred Gladding finish
ing up. Nolan Ryan absorbed 
the lose.

•  • *

GIANTS - PIRATES —
The Pirates continued to co

operate with the Mets by los
ing too. Willie McCovey drove 
in two runs with a double and 
his 34th homer and scored three 
runs in San Francisco’s first 
game victory.

It was Pittsburgh’s fifth con
secutive loss and the streak 
stretched to six when Bon Bry
ant tossed a six-hitter at them 
in the nightcap. ’The Giants’ 
winning nm was driven in onseven games but over that y®^r

stretch the Mets have actually trom  Houston to the Cubs. ’That a sacrifice fly in the bottom
gained one-half game in the dl- was plenty for Hands, who scat- of the eighth by John Stephen- sion play
vision race. tered seven hits and won his son, appropriately enough, a ‘ ------ -----

New York was 2% games be- 1®*** game. Roberts, 5-12, has former Met.
hinit when they started their dropp«d nine straight decisions. * • •
slide last Sunday and today the . • • ♦ CARDS - DODGERS —
Mets find themselves two ASTROS - METS — Steve Carlton Hred a three-
gtunes behind. ’Hie difference is ’Die Mets got off to a three- hitter and Leron Lee’s two-run

second Inning homer give him 
all the working room he need
ed against the Dodgers. Andy 
Kosco’s bases-empty homer in 
the fifth—LA’s first hit—ac
counted for the only Dodger 
run.

• • •
PHII..S - BRAVES —

Reliever Dick Selma picked 
up his 20th save and third in as 
many days as Philadelphia 
topped Atlanta. Selma bailed 
Barry Lersch out of an eighth- 
inning jam to preserve the vic
tory.

•  *  •

EXPOS - Reds —
Montreal used Steve Renko’s 

six-hitter to beat Cincinnati 
and 20-game winner Jim Mer
ritt. John Boccabella’s bases- 
loaded single keyied a three-nm 
Expos’ rally in the fourth in
ning. Rusty Staub homered for 
Montreal and Lee May con
nected for the Reds.

Sunday wrapped up Inter-dlvl-

By ITIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League 

East Dvtslon

Red Socks Outsock 
Chicago’s Chisocks

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore 35 47 .644 —

New York 74 58 .561 11
Detroit 69 62 .527 16%
Boston 67 63 .615 17
Cleveland 64 68 .458 21
Wash'n. 62 69 .473 22%

West Division
Minnesota 76 54 .585 —
California 74 58 .661 3
OaklEmd 70 62 .530 7
Kansas City 61 81 .386 26
Milwaukee 50 83 .376 27%
ChicEigo 49 86 .363 29%

stop
said.

“ You have two clubs 
don’t have the pitching,’ ’

together it’s more like the
Boston Red Socks and Chi- ____ _________^_____ ^
cago White Socks, with the the way Don Gutterid^ of the 
pitchers coming out black white Sox put it. “ Right down 
and blue.

Ues, Vada Pinson and Ray 
that Foose for the Indians, 
was * • *

’nOEBS - A’S —
Catcher Bill Freehan, playing 

his last game before undergoing 
a back operation, touched off a 
two-run Detroit rally in the

at

Now the NL Bast 
teams spend the final month 
settling things between them
selves and since there has to 
be a winner in every game, 
somebody will probably win the 
division title.

N.H. Legion 
Downs Host, 
Gains Berth
Mmm^ETOWN, I Conn. (AF ) 

— Manchester, N.H. took the 
crown in the New England re
gional American Legion baseball 
championship Sunday by defeat
ing host Middletown 2-1 in a 
game that went into the 10th 
Inning scoreless.

The victory came on two runs 
In the last of the 10th and 
earned Ifonchester a berth 
In the World Series to begin in 
Kalmuth Falls, Oregon this 
week.

Mike Flanagan pitched the 
first nine innings for Manches
ter, facing cnly 27 men and al
lowing only one hit. In the lOth 
inning, Manchester sent in Ron 
Beaurlvage to replace Flanagan 
—and -it was Beaurivage’s sin
gle that scored Charles Murray 
for the tying run. Beaurlvage 
himself scored later on an er
ror, for the winning run.

Middletown scored its lone 
run in the top of the lOth when 
F. J. Daniels singled, scoring 
Ed Mann from second base.

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 21-4, Chicago 11-1 
Kansas City 4, Washington 3 
California 10, Cleveland 9 
Detroit 6, Oakland 5 
New York 5, Minnesota 2 
Milwaukee 5, Baltimore 2 

Monday’s Games 
Cleveland (Dunning 3-7) 

Washington (Cox 7-10), N 
Baltimore (Cuellar 20-7)

New York (Bahnsen 12-9), N 
Detroit (Lolich 12-15) at Bos

ton (Culp 13-12), N.
Tuesday’s Games 

Chicago at Oakland, N 
Kansas d ly  at California, N 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, 2, 

twi-nlght 3
Cleveland at Washington, N 
Baltimore at New York, N 
Detroit at Boston, N

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis 
Phlla’phla 
Montreal

National League 
East Division 

W. L. Pet. 
70 63 .626 
69 64 .619
64 64 .511

64 68 .485
62 70 .470
67 75 .432

the line the Red Sox have pow- 
’The American League rivals er. But their pitching is not that

wound up their bizarre season good that our club can’t hit ---------
series Sunday with the Red Sox them. Good pitching stops our eighth as the ’Tigers came from 
sweeping a doubleheader 21-11 club. Imagine scoring 29 runs behind to beat Oakland, ending 
and 4-1. Imagine scoring 11 runs in four games M d only win- a five-game losing streak. The 
and losing by 10. Well, why not? ning one,”  he sighed. A ’s had gone ahead in the top m
After all, back on May 31 the George Scott, Reggie Smith the Inndng on Reggie Jackron s 
Red Sox scored 18. . .and lost and Mike Andrews each had two-run homer, one of four Oak- 
by nine. four hits and four RBIs in the land pinch hits, tying the league

’Things were relatively peace- opening game and Carl Yas- record for pinch hits in a single 
ful until Aug. 19, when the trzemskl added a three - run game.
White Sox poured 11 runs across homer. Andrews and Rico Pet- Freehan, the , "
in the ninth inning for a 13-6 vie- rocelll homered in the nightcap, catcher who has been

• * • . much of the season, finished
YANKS — ’TWINS — with a .241 average, 16 homers

Roy White hit the first grand and 62 runs batted in.
............ ....... .......  slam of his career and the Yan- “ I  don’t want to make ex-
-rho hooir In kces, flrst since early last sea- cuses,”  he said, “ but the back

to help rookie Steve Kline has just gotten increasingly 
run frnm e^of their own M d back the ’Twins and trim worae. I ’d like to play for a
wranned It iin with six more in their lead over California in the number of years more and the 

a^^^thty i S l ^ T  o ^  A L  west to three gamea l e n ^  of g f,
'  Jack Gibbs also homered for rlod is the reason for naving me

the Yanks, who were celebrat- operation now.”  
ing the return of Mickey Mantle ♦ • *
as a coach. BREWERS - ORIOLES —

• • * Tommy Harper belted a two-
ANGELS - INDIANS — run homer, a club record 26th,

’The Angels swatted five home and Mike Hegan hit a solo shot 
runs and the Indians four—six to help the Brewers down the 
of them would not have been Orioles behind hard-luck rookie

tory. ’The Pale Hose provided a 
taste of what was coming Sat- 

®t urday with an elght-nm inning 
and a 13-9 triumph.

22 hits. Mike Nagy finally put a 
stop to the pop in the nightcap 
wlto a five-hitter.

Elsewhere in the AL, the New 
York Yankees.,whipped Minne
sota 5-2, California outslugged 
Cleveland 10-9, Detroit edged 
Oakland 6-5, Milwaukee topped

G.B.

Baltimore 6-2 M d K ^ a s  City homers before the fences in Skip Lockwood, 2-10. Lockwood 
nipped Washington 4-3. -Cleveland were moved in this has been involved in nine one- 

year—but it took Alex Johnson’s run games, losing eight, 
two-run single in the sixth and * * *
Sandy Alomar’s dash home on a ROYALS - SENA'TOBS — 

ton termed the battle of the Sox- wild pitch in the eighth to insure . Bill Sorrell’s two-run homer in 
es “ almost ridiculous”  and said the triumph. the eighth lilted the Royals over
he had no explanation for the Johnson, Alomar, Jay John-

RED SOX - WHITE SOX

Manager Eddie Kasko of Bos-

the Senators.

West Division
(ITincinnatl 
Los Angeles 
San Fran. 
Houston 
San Diego

11%
15%
22%
34%

Has Almost Been Ridiculous^— Kasko

JOHN PORTEUS RICH RIORDANlOB CARLSON

Invading Herb’s Hold 3-0 Season Edge

Moriarty’s Home Tonight
A l t h o u g h  Moriarty’s 

raced through the Hart
ford Twilight Baseball 
League like Man o’War on 
the turf, the Eastern Divi-

^ J iu e  champions were unable
__  ^ J to maater one team—^Herb’s
Wins LL Laurels
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (A P )— 

Solid hitting propelled Wayne, 
N.J., into the Little L e a g u e '  
.World Series final, but it was 
qiectacular defense that made 
the New Jerseyites champions.

Winning pitcher Steve O’Neil 
was in trouble every inning ex
cept the last in Waynes’ 2-0 
shutout of Campbell, (Talif., Sat
urday. He was balled out each 
thp® by such plays as:

—A  diving catch by Wayne 
rlghtflelder Mike Fantau with a 
runner on second in the fourth 
inning.

—^Dave Shaver’s catch of a 
line drive with the bases loaded 
in the second.

The 4-foot-lO inch 86-pound 
Shaver doubled in both runs for 
the winners in the 
inning.

O’Neil didn’t come close to his 
no-hit performance against Val- 
leyfield, ()ue., in Wayne’s open
ing round game. On Saturday, 
he gave up six hits and two 
walks, udille striking out six. 
Losing pitcher ’Tom Davis gave 
up cme less hit, and struck out 
12.

s
Sports Shop of Hartford. The 
latter entry copped the loop’s 
Eastern Division.

Tonight the long-time arch ri
vals clash in the best of a best 
of three set for the playoff title.

Three times the two teams 
met during the regular season 
and three times Herb’s wound 
up on the long end of the count. 
The MB’s lost but four of 24 
starts during regular season 
play-

In playoffs, Moriarty’s elimi
nated Hartford Insurance in two 
straight games while Herb's 
sent New Britain to the side
lines.

On paper, the MB’s hold a 
wide edge with an all .300 hit
ting outfield of John Porteus,

ting champ with a.435 average. 
Ageless Lev Spencer was the 
loop’s winningest pitcher with 
10 of 11 decisions. He’ll draw 
the starting assignment tonight 
with Wally Wldholm his receiv
er. Spencer’s only loss was to 
Herb’s.

Shortstop and second base 
may be prbolems, however, as 
Bob Polaskl and Bruce Marino 
were scheduled to leave last 
weekend for college.

Herb’s boasts a group of 
young, hustling performers, led

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 3, San Diego 0 
Houston 9, New York 5 
San Francisco 7-2, Pittsburgh 

3-1
St. Louis 2, Los Angeles 1 
Philadelphia 4, Atlanta 2 
Montreal 5, Cincinnati 1 

Monday’s Game 
New York (Koosman 8-6) at 

St. Louis (Briles 5-4), N 
Tuesday’s Gaines 

Pittsburgh at Montreal, N 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
New York at St. Louis, N 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, 2, twl- 

night
San Francisco at Cincinnati, N 
San Diego at Houston, N

Crazy Season Series

Four Ball W inners
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 

Peter Zaccagnino Jr. and Gene 
Devine of Wethersfield Country 
Club fired a 31-35—64, six under 
p£ir, Friday at the Yale Golf 
Course to win the Four - Ball 
Championship of the Connectl-

CHICAGO (A P )— Zany. 
That’s the word which best 
describes the crazy season 
series between the Boston 
Red Sox and the Chicago 
White Sox culminated Sun
day when Boston swept a 
doubleheader 21-11 and 4-1.

The double victory gave the 
Red Sox a closing 8-4 edge in 
their hand-to-hand battles which 
includes season highs for both 
clubs in numerous categories.

Boston lashed out 22 hits in 
the first game for a season high 
and went far beyond a previous 
high of 13 runs in one game.

The Red Sox also experienced 
their biggest inning of the year 
by scoring eight nms in the 
second inning.

But they still needed a three- 
run homer by Carl Yastrzemski

in the third Inning to provide the 
winning marg în and picked up 
six more runs in the final inning 
to clinch the victory as the 
White Sox scored 10 runs in the 
first four innings of the game.

In previous encounters, the 
Red Sox scored 13 runs on May 
31 only to lose to Chicago 22-13.

On Aug. 9 in Boston, the White 
Sox scored a record 11 runs in 
the ninth inning to whip the Red 
Sox 13-5 and only on Saturday 
the White Sox scored eight 
times in the sixth Inning to rally 
from a 7-1 deficit and roll to a 
13-9 victory.

“ We’ve had some good 
pitched games and some wild 
ones,”  said Boston Manager Ed
die Kasko. “ I  have no explana
tion. Really, it has almost been 
ridiculous. It seems that when 
one club got rolling, the other 
club couldn’t stop them.’ ’

Don Gutteridge, the White Sox 
belabored manager, said “ It ’s 
a matter of two clubs that don’t 
seem to have the pitching and 
pitching is still the name of the 
game.

“ They’ve got power right 
down the line,”  said Gutteridge, 
“ but their pitching isn’t that 
gfood and our club has been able 
to hit them. Good pitching can 
stop our club. Imagine, we 
scored 29 runs in this series and 
won only one game.”

Mike Andrews, Reggie Smith 
and George Scott each had four 
hits Emd four runs batted in to 
lead Boston in the first game.

Andrews collected two more 
hits in the nightcap including a 
tie-breaking, two-run homer in 
the sixth to help Mike Nagy 
boost his record to 4-3 and hurl 
his first complete game of the 
season.

The opener is set for Mt Nebo Bobby Carlson and Rich Rlor- by hard-hitting Mike McDonald cut State Golf AssoclaUon. Par 
at 6 M the second ’Tuesday dan-all three AU-Star selec- and Mark Swayne. Bill Gulda is is 34-36-70. .
nl'-ht at Sterllnir Field in West tlons, plus two hard-hitters in the expected starting hurler. Runner-up honors in the field 
Hartford and a third, if neces- third baseman Gene Johnson The season’s best crowd is of 100 teams went to Skip I ^  
sarv back to Nebo Wednesday and first baseman Stan S’.om- expected as the home nine seeks tondo of Avon, with John Ayls-

clnsky. Johnson was the bat- to retire its playoff crown. worth of Canton 32-35—67.

Major  Victory for Billiards 
In West Haven Softhall Play

Center Billiards, Silk O ty  TTie DoUarmen went out 1-2-3 
League champions, scored a in their hall of the inning, 
major out-of-town-triumph, win- The tournament, sponsored by 

second ning the West Haven Invitational D.J.’s Cafe of West Haven, al- 
kSlow-Pitch Softball Tournament, legedly enrolled the top 16 teams 
^as the Cues downed tĥ e Silver

■

Magic of Mantle 
Rubs Off on White

N E W  YORK (A P )— ^Mickey Mantle didn’t swing a 
bat or catch a ball, but some of his old magic seemed 
to rub off on Roy White and the New York Yankees.

White marked Mantle’s return -----------------------------------------
to Yankee Stadium Sunday with flashed a wide grin as White 
his first gi-and slam homer in turned first on his way around nesota 100.

Major League 
==Leaders==

American League 
Batting (876 at bats)—R. 

Smith, Boston .318; Yastrzem
ski, Boston .318.

Runs—Yastrzemski, Boston
100; R. Smith, Boston 94.

Runs batted in—F. Howard, 
Washington 107; KlUebrew, Min-

Exams
lichester High athletes, 

who missed taking the physical 
examinations last Friday night, 
may do so ’Tuesday morning at 
8 o’clock at the high school gym. 
Walker Brig;gs reported.

P lay  G o lf  
Tall w ood  

C .C .
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC  
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

Dollars of Branford, 7-5, in a 
thriller Saturday night at Quig
ley Memorial Stadium;

’The final game was well- 
played in a nip-and-tuck affair. 
After four innings the Billiards 
held a slim 3-1 lead, but the 
Dollarmen bounced back with 
three runs in the bottom of the 
fifth frame, to capture the lead, 
4-3.

In the top of the sixth, CB’s 
Jeff Morhardt slammed a long 
drive to the 316-foot marker for 
an inside-the-park homer and 
tied the score at 4-4.

’The home team scored again 
in the bottom of the sixth and 
set the stage for the dramatic 
seventh inning Billiard rally.

Shortstop Jim Purtlll got the 
ball rolling for the locals. He 
pinch hit for John Quaglia and 
homered to deep right center 
to knot the count. With one out. 
Manager Steve McAdam slam
med a drive in almost the iden
tical spot and legged out the go- 
ahead run. ’Then Morhardt de
livered a clutch single driving 
in Mike Reardon who had dou

bled for the insurance run.

in the state on an invitational 
basis. In such select company, 
the Billiards defeated Cilco of 
Milford, Preston Machine of An- 
sonla and Barbary Coast from 
New Haven to reach the finals.

Green Manor, runnersup in 
the Silk City League, lost to the 
Barbary entry in the consolation 
game, but nevertheless took a 
highly respected fourth place.

The tourney victory marks 
the Billiards second champion
ship of the. season. The first 
title they captured was the 
District One Championships held 
in Plainvllle.

McAdam fielded brilliantly 
around the mound and hit well 
enough to earn himself the nod 
for Most Valuable Player hon
ors.

the majors, giving New York a 
5-2 victory over the Minnesota 
Twins.

Mantle, rejoining the Yankees 
as a coach for the remainder of 
the season, was on the first base 
coaching line in the fifth inning 
when White erased a 2-1 Min
nesota lead with his bases-load- 
ed blast off rookie Bert Bly- 
leven.

the bases.
White played alongside Man

tle for three seasons before the 
injury-wracked superstar called 
it quits as the Yankees opened 
spring training in 1969.

“ A lot of our younger players 
never got a chance, though,”  he 
said. “ He’s got to be an inspira
tion out there.”

Mantle, who will work for
It was the first grand slam for Houk as a batting and outfield

#1

a Yankee since April 17, 1969, 
when Joe Pepltone hit one 
against Washington.

” I  got goosepimples when 
Roy hit it,”  said Mantle, who

instructor, with periodical ap
pearances in the coaching box
es, took over for Elston Howard CueUar, 
for the middle three innings of 3.70. 
Sunday’s game.

HltsPOliva, Minnesota 168; A. 
Johnson, California 159.

Doubles—Harper, Milwau
kee 32; R. Smith, Boston 30.

Triples—TOvar, Minnesota 11; 
Otis, Kansas City 9.

Home runs—KiUebrew, liDime- 
sota 38; F. Howard, Washington 
37.

Stolen bases—Harper, Milwau
kee 31; P. KeUy, Kansas City 
28; Alomar, California 28.

Pitching (12 decisions)—Mc
Nally, Baltimore 21-7, .750, 8.32;

Baltimore 20-7, .741,

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

7:26 Red Sox vs. ’Tigers, WTIO 

8:00 Yanks vs. Orioles, WINF 

9:00 Mets vs. Cards, WBMI

NOW, YOU LIS’TEN!— As usual, the umpire had 
the last word. John Flaherty took enough when he 
pointed a finger at Washington’s Casey Cox after 
disagreement over his calls on Senator pitcher.

Hulme Disqualified in Can-Am

Starter’s Error Marks R ace  
And Two Winners Declared

Wynn Wants Out of Houston 
D e s p i t e  Best D ay  o f Year

FRONT END DYNAMICS
For WhMl Balaiciii 

Shock Absorbere 
Brake Service 

Wheel Alignnmt
244 IROAO SHIEET-MANCHESTER. CONN.

(BEHIND DAIRY QUEEN) — PHONE 649-404S

r i

4 EXPERT

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP ) — The 
world champion New York Mets 
didn’t look much like their bill
ing Sunday as they fell to the 
Houston Astros 9-5 under a bar
rage of home' runs.

Jim Wynn slammed a pair 
of Nolan Ryan fast balls for a 
couple of two-run homers in the 
early innings and Denis Menke 
connected for two homers later.

“ This is the best day I ’ve had 
this year,’ ‘  Wynn said, “ Mainly 
because I  got fast balls and 
that’s what I  expected to see 
against Nolan Ryan.”

Wynn’s efforts didn’t change 
his mind about wanting out of 
the Astro organization.

“ Nothing has changed for 
me,”  he said. “ I  still want to be 
traded. I  just hope that if they 
trade me, it’s to the American 
Lieague.”

Wynn finished with five runs- 
batted-in for the game, and 
Menke, who walloped his tenth 
and eleventh homers, with 
three.

Wynn says’ he believes the 
Astros just aren’t interested in 
him, except for some disciplin
ary measure.

“ Look,”  Wynn said. “All I ’ve 
ever gotten from Spec Richard
son the general manager and 
Harry Walker the coach is a 
bunch o f ‘ static.

“ They try to push you under DeSarro, was fifth.

A starter’s error caused a 
dead heat ruling in the first 25- 
lap main event Saturday night 
at Stafford Speedway. The start
er flashed the two laps to 'go  
signal sign to Ed Flemke as he 
sped past on the 22nd lap. Real
izing his error the starter failed 
to show the signal the next time 
around, then came the white 
flag.

Flemke, apparently thinking 
he had won the race slowed 
down and Leo Cleary passed 
him, and was first oyer the fin
ishing line. It was decided each 
was a winner. Fred DeSarro 
was third and Bobby Vee fourth. 
In the second feature, Flemke 
won going away with DeSarro 
second, Ernie Gahan third and 
Cleary fourth. Bemie Miller, 
second in national points behind

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 286; Lolich, Detroit 
179 .

National League
Batting (876 at bats)—Carty, 

Atlanta .366; Clemente, Pitts
burgh .360.

Runs—B. Williams, Chicago 
117; Bonds, San Francisco 116.

Runs batted in—^Bench, C9n- 
cinnati 127; Perez, Cincinnati

174;

their thumb every time you turn 
around. Some guys may take it, 
but I  don’t. I  don’t like it. Not 
one bit. I f  they want to Impress 
someone with their authority, 
they can do it to someone else. 
Not me. I ’ve had all of it I  can 
stand.”

Present point leader Bobby 
Bard Increased his track total 
Saturday night at Riverside 
Park as the Westifeld, Mass., 
native copped the 200-lap fea
ture. It  is the first leg of the 
track’s triple crown. Next week 
is the 250 with a 800 lapper

closing out the racing season.
Close observers of the Cana- ^  

dlan-Americ^ road racing ser- m ts-Rose, CinclnnaU 
ies have said for months that Brock, St. Louis 171. 
the only way the orange Me- rtoubles-M. Parker, Los An- 
I^en-Chevrolets can 1 ^  a ^  ^  Francisco
trace is to break completely or gg
be disquaUfied. TOpies-W . Davis, Los Ange-

And that’s the reason the late les 16; Kessinger, Chicago 14. 
Bruce McLaren, vriio built the Home runs-Bench, Clnclnna- 
team into the biggest winner in u 42; Perez, ChnclnnaU 89 
motorsports, always ran twin stolen bases-Tolan, Cindnna. 
cars in all Of the Can-Am tl 61; Brock, St. Louis 42; 
events. Bonds, San B’rancisco 42.

At Elkhart Lake, Wls., Sun- Pitching (ifi decisions)—Simp- 
day, N6. 1 driver Denis Hulme son, Cincinnati 14-8, .824, 8.01; 
crossed the finish line first in Gibson, St. Louis 19-5, .792, 8.88. 
the sixth race of the season. Strikeouts—S e a  v  e r, New 
Right behind him was Peter York 246; Gibson, St. Louis 281.
Gehkin of Britain In the No. 2 __________________
McLaren.

’Two hours after the finish.
Sports Car Club of America offi
cials announced that Hulme had . ^
been disqualified. They said his collected two homers, two
car had stalled and was given a b^es-loaded walk
push by course workers to re- ln,Hous-
start the engine. ® ^5 victory over the. New

You aren’t allowed to receive
such help in Can-Am racing—or PITCHING — BUI Hands,
any other type, tar that matter. Cubs, blanked San D l^ o  3-0 
Hulme was credited Mdth 37 laps seven hits, no walks and seven 
and wound up 15th. I  strikeouts.

YeBterday’ s Stars
BATTING — Jim Wynn, As-

.7 V .

Jets Humiliated 
By Rugged Vikings

' I .
N EW  YORK (A P )__It S®* “■ B°®d defense, but I  don’t York Giants 6; and the Wash-

was quite an exhibition. . . fj,’® ”  Redskins 27. Buffalo Bills
. . .  . . . . . .  Namath, a holdout himself 0.

even 11 i t  was an exhibition, this year for the first two pre- Emie Wheelwright scored the 
The Minnesota Vikings, play- season games, may not have in- winning touchdown with 1:55 

ing as if they sought revenge tended his comment as a slur On left as the Saints beat the Patri- 
not only for themselves but for '^°® ^app, the quarterback vdio ote. Quarterback Billy Kilmer,

„  ... giiided the Vikings to the NFL who had earlier passed for a ----- o- ---------    * * gave mm «.
more Colts as well, hu- ^ year ago. Kapp hasn’t pair of touchdowns, returned to this week with all teams swing- stroke bulge

Grid Briefs
Action on the New England 

college football front picks up

Clark Golf Champion

Country Q ub
MEMRliR-MBM^lER 

Saturday
Low net — Rudy Plerro, Earl 

Everett 69; Ed Wadas, Hogan 
Zemaltls 60; Joe Novak, Sked
Homans 61; Roger Macaolne, ___  ______ __________  ______  ̂ _  ________________ ____________
Carmen Fllloramo 61; Dick mUiated the New York Jets 62- come to terms with Minnesota the game to direct the winning I08 into rugged pracUce ses- 
. .  Sunday night in a nationally this season and Gory Cuozzo is drive. slons in preparation for the 1970

televised National Football running the offense. Royce Berry’s 4-yard touch-
League preseason contest Cuozzo, onetime Phi Beta down run with an intercepted

It marked shaggy-haired Joe Kappa from Virginia, threw pass put Cincinnati ahead to 
Namath’s 1970 debut, too. three touchdown passes com- .<?tay in the Bengal’s Buckeye 
Broadway Joe was anything but pleting 9 of 16 for 203 yards. Na- Battle with the Browns while 
auspicious. math, who got in for 10 plays in Bob Griese’s passing enabled

Earlier Simday night, also on the second quarter, missed his the Dolphins to whip the Colts, 
national television, the Green first .four throws, winding up ‘"They’re the biggest team in 
Bay Packers, intercepting seven with two completions in six at- pro football,’ ’ said Atlanta’s 
passes, thrashed the Osddand tempts for 42 yards. Norm Van Brocklin of the world
Raiders 37-7. "We made every possible mis- champion Chiefs but the Dutch-

Marshall, Ken Ackerman 62; 
Maynard Clough, Ed Warner 62; 
A1 Calamari, Sonny Monaco 62; 
Alex Elgner, Jim Horvath 62; 
Merrill Whlston, Jack Oliva 62; 
Bill Ogden, Bob White 63; Low 
gross — Bert Davis, Einar Lor- 
entzen 70; Fred Lennon, Frank 
Kleman 71.

SELECTED NINE  
CIeiss a  — Joe Novak 31-4-27; 

Roy Rlggott 32-6-27; Bert Cirl- 
son 32-5-27, Gordon Smith 32-5- 
27; Larry iGazza 32-5-27; B—Bill 
Ogden 32-7-25; Bob White 32-7- 
26; C—John Treschudk 33-8-25; 
Carmen Fllloramo 33-8-25; Nels 
Shenning 38-12-26; Bill Phelan

The area’s four Ivy  League 
representatives — H a r v a r d ,  
Yale, Dartmouth and Brown — 
are among the last to open pre
season esunps.

At Harvard, Coach John Yov- 
Icsln, who pleins to retire after 
his 14th season this year, g;reet- 
ed 96 candidates today.

Repeat winner in the an
nual coveted Men’s Club 
Championship Golf Tourna
ment at the Manchester 
Country Club was Linwood 
“W < ^ y ” Clark. Shooting 
consi^ent golf Clark won going 
away'Vesterday with a final 71 
round In the 72-hole medal event 
at the club. His final day figure, 
added to rounds of 75, 72 and 71 
gave him a 289 total and a five 

over runner-up 
Tim McNamara.

Trailing McNamera were 
Harry Eich at 296 and Erwin 
Kennedy at 298 in the A  Divi
sion.

Former major league base
ball pitcher Pete Naktenis cop
ped the B Division players with 
a net score of 278. BIU Ogden 
was second at 281.

C Division net honors went to 
Russ Johnson with 278. ’Tied for

WOODY OLARK

287 were Val OlementlnoYovlcsln, who needs just one
TTTL. , , , .  _  . I J . J /-■ -V , ^  J more victory, his 72nd, to be- second place in this group at Eari Anderson.
The Philadelphia Eagles play ^ e , ”  m ^ e d  Oaklwd Ck>ach man’s Falcons tripped Kansas victorious coach _______ ______________ _____________________________

Thanks to a pair of 70 rounds, 
(me over par, Clark cEune back 
after the first 36 h(des to tiUce 
the title. Ceu*! collected 15 pars 
yesterday, two birds and luul a 
triple boey on the sixth hole. 

The scores:
Class A — Gross 
Clark 76-72-71-71-289 
McNamara 77-72-78-72-294 
Elch 77-70-70-78-296 
Kennedy 72-78-78-74-293.
Class B — Net 
Naktenis 67-71-69-71-278 
Ogden 71-72-71-67-281 
Class C —Net /
Johnson 72-69-70-67-278 
Olementlno 78-744)9-71-287 
Andersem 73-73-70-71-287 
The husky, bespectacled ClEU-k 

thus joins EeitI Bollsleper, 
Paul Ballsieper, Art Wilkie Sr., 
Roy Fraser, Bob L eiF teuicIs,, 
Holly Mandly, Stan Hillnskl, Lee 
Terry and Joe EvEinkovech ew 

and two-time champs. Hillnskl has 
. won four club crowns.

the Lions at Detroit tonight to J(rfin MEulden after his team’s City. One of the things that
wrap up the fourth weekend of loss to the PEkckers. Bart Starr hfelped the Falcons weis Tom
exhibition f<x>tball. pEissed for a psUr of Green Bay M<K3auley’s  98-yEird romp for a

The Jets certainly didn’t I<x>k touchdowns. touchdown Edter scemping up a
anything like the tesun that up- In Saturday’s exhibitions, the KEmsas City field goal try that 

35-9-26; low gross — Joe Novak g^t the Baltimore Colts in the New Orleans SEdnts rEililed twice was short. 1
71; blind bogey — Paul Boris iggg gup^r Bowl. And the VI- to defeat yie Boston Patriots Tommy MEison caught a 27-
100, Charlie Ferguson 100. kings didn’t play like the team 26-20; the Cln<dnnatl'*Beng£ils ‘Vaxd scoring pass from RomEm

history,
switch ready lor First PGA Tournament Success in Four Years

Long Time Between Victories 
For Bob Nichols and $5 PutterPRO SWEEPS

In HEirvEirt 
surprising 
testing.

He EUinounced during the 
weekend that Pete Varney, a 
210-pound tight end who has 
led the CMmson in pEiss receiv
ing the past two years, will be

Gross ^H arry  Elch 74, Einar by the Kansas City CSilels in pro 
Lorentzen 74, Willie Oleksinski footbEill’s world championship 
76; net — Joe Novak 71-8-63; gEime.

which was upset lost January beat the Cleveland Browns 31- Gabriel and David Ray Ixmted moved to hEilfback. Varney

Gordon Smith 76-9-67; Carmen 
Fillaramo 83-16-68; Bert Carlson 
77-9-68; Bill Ogden 81-13-68.

BEST 16 
SundEiy

CIelbs a  — Vic Daley 64-8-56; 
Doc McKee 62-6-56; B—Mike 
Lombo 65-11-54; Bill Ogden 68-13- 
65; C—Nels Shenning 77-24-53; 
Betty Benton 76»22-54; low gross

It WEIS the worst exhibition 
licking ever Eulministered to the 
Jets, even when they were Heu--

24; the Miami Dolphins won 
their fourth strEilght, beating 
the Colts 20-13; the Oilers, with 
Jerry Levists providing a one- 
mEin offensive show, thrEished 
the DallELs Cowboys 37-21; the

ry Wlsmer’s Titans. 'The Hous- St. Louis Cardinals humbled the 
ton Oilers scored 66 points Eind Chicago Bears 24-3; the Los An- 
the Dallas Texans ran up 62 in ,r;eles Rams edged the Sam Dl- 
regular season grames, both in ego Chargers 16-14; the AtlEin-
1962, against the Titans.

Combing his shagg;y locks in 
front of a dressing room mirror. 

Woody Clark 71; blind bogey Namath said of the Vikings;
“ They’re good. ’They’re better 
offensively this year. ’They’ve

—Joe Wall 75.
PRO SWEEPS

Low g;ross — Woody Clark 71, 
John Kristof 72; low net — Doc 
McKee 72-6-60; Russ Johnson 
83-16-67; Mike Lombo 78-11-67; 
Bill Ogden 80-13-67.

CRIERS
’Thursday

Low gross — Jan Leonard 83; 
net —Mary Gangewere 64; Fran 
Smith 65; putts —Mary Gange
were 28, Edna HUinski 31, 
Fran Smith 31, and Agnes Ro- 
mayko, 31.

BEST NINE 
Saturday

Low gross.— Helen Noel 37; 
net —'Nellie Johnson 40-13-27, 
Eileen Plodzik 41-12-29; putts— 
Nellie Johnson 30, Ruby Clough 
31.

FOUR BALL 
Sunday

‘Helen Noel, Naomi Lockwood, 
Nellie Johnson, Ruth Martin 64; 
Rory Simon, Mary Gangewere, 
Rita Creed, JoEinne Hunt 65.

Ellmgton Ridge
Saturday

ta Falcons upset the Chiefs 22- 
17; Eind the San FianclsiX) 49ers 
whipped the Denver Broncos 23- 
7.

In Friday night games, it weis 
P ittsburgh Steelers 21, New

three field goals as the Rams 
remained undefeated Eind beat 
the ChEirgers.

Rookie linebacker Don Par
rish intercepted two ChlcEigo 
pEusses, turning one steal into a 
touchdown to lift the Cardinals 
past the Bears, while three 
touchdown passes thrown by 
John Brodle were the key to the 
49ers’ triumph over the Bron
cos.

gained 492 yards In 68 carries
as a running back on the 1967" ___
freshmEin teEim. CLIFTON, N. J. (A P )—

At Yale, Coach CEirm Oozza It’s been a long time be- 
wUi meet with 98 candidates, fween victories for Bobby 
Including 29 lettermen from the Nichols. It’s been a long
1969 team which compiled a  7-2 
overall record, lor the start of 
training ’Tuesday.

Bob BlackmEui, the deEin of 
Ivy  Ledgue coaches, launches 
his 16th seEison at Dartmouth in

time between putters too.
Using the SEune 85 putter he 

used to take the 1964 PGA tour
nament, 'Nichols dropped in a 
10-footer on the 18th hole Sun
day for a birdie for the 860,000

Levies scored three touch- greetog candidates late tod^ .
downs and threw a 37-yard pass 
to set up Einother as the Oilers 
downed the Cowboys.

V ik in g  Back 
S tea ls  Show 
Over Namath

MINiNEA'POUa - OT. PAUL 
(A P )—It WEIS bUled eis Joe Na
math’s night at Metropolitan 
Stadium.

But it just didn’t sink in to 
Gary Cuozzo, who is used to 
playing in the shadows of other 
quEirterbacks.

Cuozzo PEissed for three touch
downs and 203 yards, eiU in the 
first half, as the Minnesota V i
kings smothered the New York 
Jets 52-21 In a NationEiI Football 
League preseason game before 
a sellout crowd of 47,000 and a 
national television audience.

NEimath mEide his 1970 debut 
inconspicuously. He teui off 10 
plays in the second quEirter 
while the Vikings built a 21-0 
lead to a 31-0 halftime margin. 

Low gross A Ray Kosak Broadway Joe hit two of six 
75; B Jim McCarthy 76; C psiases for 42 yards.
Don Ross 80; D — Len Wood have liked for him to
84; E — Herb Byk 101. have had more.plays,”  SEild Jets

BETTER NINE CJoach Weeb Ewbank, “ but we
Class A — Tom Joyce, Stan didn’t have the ball that much. 

Markowski 38-3-35; B — Jim 1,’ve always liked Cuozzo— Î sign- 
McCarthy 37-4-33; Tony Lembo ed him to his first contract.”  
38-5-33; C '— Jack Kearney 39- Cuozzo, who completed nine of 
6-33; Howie Latimer 40-6-34; 16 passes, picked out his first 
Don Ross 39-6-34; D — Len open spot with a 42-yard touch- 
Wood 41-8-33; Reggie Mosher down pass to flEuiker Bob Grim

Blacknuin has a fabulous 95- 
37-3 record with the Indians Eind 
hEis 20 lettermen back from lEist 
yesir’s team which lost only one 
of nine gEimes.

Dartmouth, Yale, Eind Prince
ton wound up in a tie for the 
Ivy  championship with 6-1 rec
ords last fall. Harvard, co-owner 
of the title with Yale in 1968, 
dipped to a 3-6 mark a year ago, 
but hEis high hopes of rebound
ing.

Coach Len Jardin^e, who is re
building Brown, was set to wel-

nament, the Dow Jones Open.
TTiat gave him a 69 for the 

day Euid a 276 for the tourna
ment, one stroke better than 
Labron HeutIs, who only min
utes before had sunk a birdie 
putt from almost the same spot 
to tie Nichols.

“ I  just hadn’t been putting 
well,”  said the 34-year-old Nich
ols, whose lEist individual vic
tory on the tour came in 1966. “ I 
figured I  might as well try the 
old putter. I ’ve taken it apart 
and put it together a dozen

come 76 candidates, Includtog 28 ^
lettermen, today. Jardine has a „ „  jt j  g^ggg ^  gyj,
couple of outstanding sophomore ^gj.jjg ..
prospects in quarterback N in o _________________________________

It worked on that final hole at 
the Upper Montclair Country 
Club, a 600-yEird, pEir-five. Nich
ols WEIS only five yards short of 
the green smd pitched up to 
about 10 feet away.

“ When I hit it, I  thought I left 
it short," he said. “ I just want
ed to hit it hard enough, but it 
felt like I  had chewing gum on 
the end of |^e putter.”

The ball hung on the lip of the 
cup, then toppled in, as Nichols 
threw his club in the air Emd 
staggered sideways. HEirris, sit
ting alongside in the scorer’s 
tent, didn’t Icrak. He said he 
knew all along it would go in.

'"There WEisn’t any point in 
my watching, there WEisn’t smy- 
thing I  could do,”  said a glum 
Harris, who has yet to win a 
tournament in his six years on 
the tour.

But the 28-year-old Oklahoma 
State graduate, who holds a 
mEmter’s degree in mathemati
cal statistics, couldn’t be t(x> 
unhappy about the numbers. He

Moscardi and Ught end Chip 
Regine, who rewrote Brown 
freshman records in pEisslng and 
receiving.

At Rhode IslEmd, another re
building team, the Rams check
ed in with Coach Jack Gregory 
Simday Emd were spt to get to 
work today. The squad includes 
26 lettermen.

Other schools opening camps 
during the weekend included 
Williams, Trinity, NortheEistem 
and Bridgiewater State. Tufts is 
a late starter, opening Tuesday.

B ^ °  Uidveralty, ^(SLe^Ucut the’ court.’ ’
and other regional powers are 
Well into the practice routine.

Holy Cross, which hEis a Ŝ ept.

Davis Cup Crown 
Won by U.S. Again

CLEVELAND  (A P ) —  The United States has won 
tennis’ Davis Cup again, even though the series doesn’t 
wind up until today. ’-----------------------------------------

Ferdinand Henkel, whose <<and they weren’t shaking like 
West German squad lost the they were here when they took

United States Em insurmounta
ble 3-0 lead—thinks the struc
ture of the Davis Cup playoffs

42-9-33; E — Bemie Rose 44-12 
32; kickers — Dave Berger 87- 
8-79; Elmer Rlggott 91-12-79; 
Nelson Skinner 89-10-79; Ed 
Moser 98-19-79; Amie Zackin 
92-12-80; Chuck Reynonds 84-4- 
80; Atarty Shapiro 92-12-1-0; Bill 
Marsh 90-10-80.

PRO SHOP EVENTS 
■Low gross — A — Tom Joyce 

81; B — A1 Kemp 77; C — Ed 
Dymon 81; Matt Chupas 81; 
John Potter 81; D — Holmes 
Brown 82; E — John Richmond 
90.

BETTER NINE 
Simday.

Class A — StEm Markowski 
36-3-33; B — A1 Kemp 37-4-33; 
Tony Lembo 38-5-33; C — El
mer Rlggott 37-5-32; Roy Con-

in the flrst quarter. Then there 
WEIS a 75-yard bomb to Gene 
Washington and a 10-yarder to 
John -BcEisley.

(Herald photo Iw Silver)
WOMEN’S DOUBLES CHAMPS-^eanne Pearson 
and Mary Burke won the Women’s Doubles Tourna
ment yesterday at the Neipsic Tennis Club over 
Dzintra Bailey and Priscilla Andrews. The scores 
were 6-2, ^0. Rain postponed Men’s Doubles finals.

12 opening at Army, wound up 
its first week .of practice Satur
day with a 2%-hour controlled 
scrimmage. Senior quarterback 
Mark Mowatt pEissed for two 
touchdowns Emd scored one him
self, but Coach Bill Whltton weis 
unhappy because of the “ lack of 
drive Emd thrust”  by his offien- 
sive linemen.

Pro Football Chart: Rams

Defense Needs Reshaping, 
G a rb rie lT oL ea d O f f  ense
LOS ANG(ELES AP  — Quar

terback Roman Gabriel won 
honors in 1969 as the NaUonal 
Football League’s most valu
able player and could be better 
this seEison, yet the success of 
the Los Angeles Rams pivots 

yers 39-6-33; Howie Latimer 39- on defense.
6- 33; D — Andy Repko 40-7-33; Stopping opponents proved
Tom Bugnackl 40-7-33; Jack the biggest factor during the 
Cristofani 40-7-33; E — John first three setisons of Coach
Richmond 45-10-36; kickers — George Alien’s tenure partlcu-
Jlm Johnston 88-11-77; Bill lariy in 1967-68, but they didn’t juries this fall.
Peck 87-10-77; George MeitIow do it as well a year ago. L «s  Josephson, after starring
98-21; 77; Dave Berger 86-8-77; Allen says he counts on his in 1967, missed the entire 1968
Frank Sheldon 90-13-77; Ray veterEm defensive platoon but sesison because of a tom
Seraphln 91-11-80; Chet Wineze admits it left some things to be 
88-8-80; Saul PEistemack 87- desired in 1969. Although both
7- 80; Tom Heslln 46-16-80. free safety Eddie Meador and

T.AniF.a linebacker Maxle Baughan, the
man who called defensive slg- 

after last

secondary which also numbers 
Alvin Haymond, a kick return 
ace, ClEmcy Wiliams, Ron 
Smith and Willie Daniel.

I f  the Rams are to Improve 
offensively, they must get more 
mileage from running backs.

“Larry Smith will definitely 
be Improved,”  SEiid Allen of the 
Florida product who won hla 
way into a starting job lEist year 
but hEia been hampered with In-

are

Saturday „  , .
Low gross — A — Carol Carl- nals, reUred after last year,

son 88; B — Celeste Sheldon both changed their minds.
95; C — Mary Kearney 113. “Gabriel’s best , y e ^

b e t t e r  n in e  ahead of him/* said the coach
Class A — CeitoI Carlson 43-8- before this season began and

36; B — Celeste Sheldon 46-11- after hfe quarterback completed
36; Jo Chupas 47-12-36; C — El- 217 of his 399 passes for 2,549 jigip
Ue Wlncze 44-15-40; kickers — yards and 24 touchdowns a year receivers
ClEilre Keating 110-30-75; EUle ago. . ^  , this point With Jai

Lc» Angeles won the < 3 ^  g y j
Division title but lost to the

Achilles tendon.
“ Josephson will be better this 

year,”  said Allen.
Tommy Msison provides a 

spot runner amd WUlle Ellison 
hEî  shown improvement eiI- 
though he also hEU3 had injury 
troubles so far this camp^gn. 
Jim ThomEis, Eifter seven years 
In CEUiada, signed with the

Cup Defender
NEWPORT, B.I. (A P ) — 

Intrepid, a sleek 12-meter 
yEmht, fuid its crew have 
realized BUI Picker’s thrill of 
a lifetime — flie right to de
fend the America’s Cup.

"This is a  great thriU to be 
selected . . . ”  Intrepid’s 
skipper said Sunday after be
ing named to defend the Cup 
Eigsdnst Gretel n  of Australia 
beginning Sept. 15.

The America’s Gup Com
mittee of the New York 
Yaidit Club announced In
trepid’s selection after she 
beat Valiant for the -sixth 
time In the finid trials. H ie 
margin of victory In Intre
pid’s ninth straight triumph 
and 22nd In 27 races since 
July was 1 minute, 51 sec
onds.

S w i m m e r s  
W in  Ribbons

At the Greater Hartford Tour
nament of Oiampions held yes
terday at the Municipal Pool in 
New Britain, MEmchester’s 
Swim Club placed well. Karen 
Herbert took a first in the 100- 
meter butterfly, weis second in 
the 200-meter indlvlduEd medley 
and third in the 100-meter free
style event for girls 13-14.

Another town resident, Katie 
Tucker had a first in the 50- 
meter backstroke, a third in the 
SO-meter butterfly Emd a fourth 
in the 60-meter freestyle in the 
10 Emd under clEms.

Rec Director Mel Siebold is 
the coach of the 1(x;ei1 swimming 
tCEim.

Sherrie Hopperstead, 10 and 
under, notched the 50-meter 
iJreEiststroke in 60.6. Herbert’s 
time in the butterfly weis 1:21.6.

Four Davis Cup rounds in 
six weeks—that’s too much for 
the players,”  the GermEm's 
non-playing captsiin SEdd Sunday 
after AmeriCEms StEm Smith Emd 
Bob Lutz whipped Wllhem Bun- 
gert and Christiem Kuhnke in 
doubles, 6-3, 7-5, 6-4.

“ There should be at leEist 
three weeks break before the 
challenge round,” Henkel said. 
“We had only 11 days. It ’s a 
war of nerves.”

Ed TurvUle, rookie captain of 
the AmericEm team, didn’t 
Eigree.

"Two weeks rest between 
rounds should be enough," the 
St. Peterburg, Fla., attorney 
SEild. “ After all, the Germans 
had the advantEige of playing in 
this type of competition. Our 
boys hadn’t aeen this pressure 
for nearly a year.”

“ I  followed the boys at Vflm- 
bledon this year," Turvllle said.

MeEmlngless singles matches 
were scheduled today. Arthur 
Ashe Jr., of Richmond, Va., 
faced Kuhnke Emd Cliff Richey 
of SEm Angelo, Tex., took on 
Bungert.

The doubles’ triumph pulled 
the United States Into a tie with 
Australia with 22 Davis iCup vic
tories, a record for the world 
competition. It weis also the 
Americans’ third decision in a 
row.

Lutz and Smith, who t<xik the 
1997-68 NCAA doubles crowns as 
Southern Cal. students, rEm their 
Davis Cup record to 8-0, includ
ing a 3-0 in challenge rounds.

TurvlUe called Lutz and Smith 
the best doubles team in U.S. 
history.

M a r^  111-31-80.
Sunday

Low g(Toss — A  — Jan Hani- 
gan 90; OB — Elite ChEdne 105;

BETTER NINE 
ClEiss A  — jEm HEirrigan 43-8- 

36; B — BUle Chalne 62-14-38; 
klckerEH-Dora Kellner 94-17-77.

FATHER-SON 
. CHAMPIONSHIPS 

First flight —low^ gross—Pete- 
Dave Ungua 76; net— F̂rEmcis- 
Scott IFb.y 80-11-69:

Minnesota Vikings to toe^ ^ g^^
playoff Sa™® ^®^^®.J^®®^ , who missed lEist sesuson because
Conference title. Then they wal 
loped Dallas 31-0 In the Playoff 
Bowl.lowi. l . produce a winne

Defensively al(»ig the front coEiching.

contTEtot yeEU- and so far the

line, the Rams have such stEd- 
warts Eis 270-pound Merlin Ol
sen," 260-pound ‘Destoon’ Jones,

_  270-pound Coy Bacon EUid 256-
S^rc'Ti'nd P®“ n«l 1̂ ‘ ron Talbert. ________ ___________________ ___

flight — g r o s s  — Tom-(jary  ̂ 260-powd j^ „ jg  management hEmn’t prof-
Wolff 84; net—Stan-Mark Geda Wck C ^ ,  ^  fered a new pact.
86-24-62; third flight — gross — *^tter --------------------
AOlt-Lairy Stein 90; Net — Vln- *1®̂ ® an Impressiw .
Justin Callahan 97-29-68.

MOTHER - DAUGHTER Uet Jim PnmeU, John P e r ^ e ,
CHAMPIONSHIP Myron PotUos M d ro®We Jwk

First flight — Low gross — Reynolds provide llnebacMng 
Mary-Msury Ellen Heslln 68; strength.

.  Tk r  Tucker’s first place time in the
r l  C  1 f f  JOL 1 x 0 1 0 F 0 0  backstroke was 42.6.
_ _  ,  o  ^  1̂ ® ' ’®y® age group,
I l . 0 l p  U . O ,  X j a 2 0 r S  Wayne Smith lowered the exlst-
_____ J, „  , Ing 60-meter backstroke with a
TCIUN, Italy (A P ) Height meet record of 42.1. Jon 

and the referee’s whlsUe have Adams placed third In the 60- 
helped the U.S. basketball team meter breaststroke and a fourth 

Rams and might possibly be of advance In the final round at jn the 60-meter freestyle event.
th® sixth World University The meet was sEmctloned by 

look solid at GEimes, while Israeli twice has the Connecticut Assoic'lation of 
k Snow, Wen- been blocked by politics. the Amateur Athletic Union.

Seven-f(x>t Jim McDaniels of Also receiving medals were 
Western Kentucky scored 24 Kim Miller (fourth)' and Betty 
points Sunday eis the U.S. Fune (sixth) in the 100-meter 
gEdned a luurd-fought 00-80 vlcto- backstroke, MSarybeth Tucker 
ly  over Cuba, which had five fourth in 200-meter IndivlduEd 
players whistled out with per- medley, Donna Siebold third in 
sonEil fouls. 50-meter butterfly Eind fourth in

The United StEdes, favored to 20()-meter indlviduEil medley, 
win the basketbEill gold, weis to KEithy NQUer fifth in latter event 
play BteizU today. mid Jon AdEins fourth In 50-

Israel’s basketbEdl squad meter freestyle smd third in 60-

Hom0 G0ts Ac0 
In Stat0 Ev0nt
Deui Home, young Manchester 

High golfer, scored a hole-ln- 
one lEist BYlday in the Pro-Jun
ior Golf ToumEiment at Pequa- 
buck in Bristol.

The young lefthander aced the 
160-yEird 16th hole using a seven 
iron. He weis teamed with Pro 
Alex Hackney of the Manches
ter Country Club and John Herd- 
Ic and Larry Plantohtonio.

BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB 

DART CLUB
Members and Guests Invited to 

Sign Up For The 
1970 - 71 DAGT LEAGUE 
Final date for registration 

September 11,1970

Truax, Bob 
Klein Euld Jim Seymour, the lat

of military service.
Alien, himself, feels ho must 

winner in his fifth 
He WEIS fired

•  ALIGNMENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
---------- SPECIALIST IN ---------

•  MUFFLERS

•  SHOCKS

•  CRAKES
(DISC OR REG.)

•  BATTERIES
after his third campaign despite 
a divisional title Emd then re
hired wben players stood solidly 
behind him. Still this is his final failed to get on the court again meter breaststroke 

» I * _ Sunday when Algeria refused to
play. AlbEuila tiEul refused to 
play Israel on Thursday.

—  Fast Courteous Service —
MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.m.-5:S0 p.m.—^THURS.-FRI. 8 Ei.|n>-8 p.m,p-SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

• , ■ /■

Weekend

net — ElUe-SaUy Wineze 59-17- 
42; seciMid flight — gross — 
Doris - Jodi Beller 67; net — 
Joyce - Andy Pasternack 68-19- 
39.

MANILA—Gabriel “ Flash”
Elorde, 186%, I%Ulppine8, 
stopped CTilCEio Andirade, 186, 

A  trade brought former UCLA Mexico, 5. 
stEu- Kermlt Alexancler'from the, _ JOHANNESBURG, South Af- 
SEm FrEmcisco 49ers in ex- i^ b a ^ to m y  RlclUtods, 198, 
change for place kicker Bruce South Africa, outpointed Manu- 
Goesett to bolster the defensive el Ramew, 212, Mexico, 10.

Race D river K illed
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 

An Arab spokesman SEiid Arab Utah (AP ) — A  California race 
ccxmtries were not going to cEtr driver was killed Wednes- 
compete against a countiy day vdien he crashed at 325 
which was “ in a state of war miles eui hour While attempting 
Eigainst us.”  to breEdc a land speed record ( »

However, the Arab axrtion weis the B<mnevllle Ssdt Flats, 
not expected to Eipply to track Noel BUick, 34, of Sacramen- 
and field which opens Wednes- to, died in Sidt Lake City hos- 
day, with the United States ex- pital Eibout five bour. after his 
pected to turn in a strong show- streEunllner went out of control 
Ing. and fUi^ied end over Mid.

i . O O t y / v E A l i
ATIAimC

UP 10 < MONTHS TO PAT

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPQS£CfL3{lAB& 'TEL. 643.1161

/

took home a check for 834,2(X), 
more UiEm the winner mEdees in 
most tour tournaments.

For Nichols, who now plays 
In only about two-thirds of the 
tour touruEunents, the satlsfEic- 
tion was as much In the victory 
Itself 08 In the money.

“ To tell the truth,”  he said, 
“ I know it was 360,000 that I  
won. But it WEIS the satisfaction 
of winning a golf tournament 
that was really the ultimate. 
When you go a couple or thrae 
years and you don’t win, you 
start thinking a little.”

“ I ’ve been In position to win 
about four or five times,”  he 
added. “ But either the other 
guy has won it or I ’ve lost It. 
Sometimes you scare yourself 
out of wiiming.

Harris and Nichols had stEirt- 
ed the day tied at 209, two 
strokes ahead of youngsters 
John Miller Emd Larry Hinson 
but with at lesmt nine other 
players, including pre-tourria-~ 
ment favorite Jack Nloklaus 
within reEich of the title.

As it turned out, they got 
their strongest competition from 
DEm Sikes, who just made the 
cut Friday with an even par 144.

Sikes, who had a 67 Saturday 
fired a four-under-par 68 Sipi- 
day Emd at one point w a. eveD 
at lO-under for the tournament 
with Harris and Nichols. But he 
took a bogey five at the six
teenth hole and said Eifterwards 
that if he knew he were tied, he 
would have played safer.

Sikes finished third with a 
279, followed by Hinson at 280; 
Charles Ooody at 281, and Mill, 
er, Bruce Devlin, Orville Moody 
Emd Homero BlemcEm at 282.

BIRD BANDER

IRVING, 111. (A P ) — Mrs. C. 
J. (Bird, 63, la a licensed bird- 
bander, trapping EUid bimdlng 
all varieties of birds for no pay, 
but a weEilth of pleEisure.

She SEdd she began watching 
birds more than 20 years ago 
“ because I  was nosey.”

“ I  saw a  little bird down in 
Missouri and asked msmiy peo
ple what the nEune was but no
body knew,”  she SEdd.

She began investigating bird- 
lore on her own, and from the 
one bird—em Indigo bunting— 
she went on to others.
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BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE ' with MAJOR HOOPLE

IT OiST,
T B L L  Y A !

I 'L L  6 IV B  VA TH' 
MONEY PER TH '
^  M O V I E S ]

/eufy

Na W /
YOMt'

W HATS WITH 
HIM? I  SA/O  
I 'P  GIVE YATH 

1 UGH'

H E Y,
L A Y
O F F ]

m

ALLEY OOP BY V . T> HAMLIN

HOW KJVOU FEEU 
ABOUT STARTIN~ 

HSRP, REX?

E rh  RACE 
PHYATTHE 
MBXITONV 
FREE-FiOR-AU .... 
WITH LESS THAN 
M  HOUR UNTIL 
STARTING TIME, 
THE CARS ARE 
M ^ N G  INTO
ppemoN

SEEIN S'S HOW ITS FOR A  
TECHNICAL REASON RATHER 
THAN ANY MEASURE OF THE 

C AR'S PERFORMANCE, I  
CAN LIVE WITH IT ...

...HOWEVER,

i l i g

j c . ‘
If

_

TO li S3HB SOMETIAACS 
HAVE A  COUCH (SR ASPOF 
TH C  LATEST F A S H O H S ... 
MOW SH O O LF X CH A H S&  
AAY lAAACe HOW  TH A T 17A 
AAAHACIHG M C. f^W FSOHS 
CACCC FZT

PIP VOU CATCH 
•me M isrec e rr?

H e O M T A K E - ^  
O H  A IR S  
F A S T C R .
t h a n  a
f is h  OUT , 

OFTMATCR/

CH ALL.W B 
T E L L  HWV

. .S C L O T H e s
TNOHrr A^A^TCR 

A S  LONG A S  
rr  TA K E S  A  

HOOPAV>K»R 
TO  M AKE H C  

BEUTC-y

IS ECASIC 
PROBLGM5 /

Hair
AiHVtr lo Frrrioui Fu'ixlf

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. WILLIABIS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WHAT DID STORMY'S, I  MEAN 
JSCOTTY'S, FATHER WANT, PAVY?

w

MOW I  k n o w  w h y  you o f f e r e d  
TH E  R R S T MATCH.' 
E P  W E’P  B E S O  
y TH ’ TIM E WE FIW-
: S E T  you oo u LP
O' POLISH O F F  TH E  

HNER, HAWDSOOWN/

HE ASKED US To FIND 
THE WRECK OF 

b o a t , MARCO

Jm. Bat' U____

ti'AyiVB
a — 3/

FtWara tyw#«a*«. Im.

ALL HE WANTS SALVAGED"' 
IS A SMALL METAL B O X .^

t h a t  sounds 
iNTEResme.

DID HE TELL 
YOU WHAT'S 

IN

NOPE.' BUT HE'LL PAY 
ANY PRICE WE ASK  
FOR BRINGING IT BACK.

I

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

i V e  
BEEN  
IN A 

LCTO F
come
STRIPS

S-31
Aim•••m ■r**' tM>

4(U&

AND
HAD

SOME
GREAT
PUNCH
LINES

P l

%

SS^SaSi HEROES ARE M A D E-M O T BORN „
,1«'V

ACROSS 
1 Lion’s pride 
SHurrin^et 
9 Book leaves

10 OldTestan^ent 
book

11 Got up from 
sleep

12 Zoroastrian 
sacred books

14 Makes thrrad
15 Before (prefix)
16 Possessive'

• pronoun
ITCliild’stoy
18 Coterie
19 Roman date
20 Feminine 

ending
21 Word of mild 

rebuke
22 Cubic meter
23 Hairy
25 FenuJe rabbit
26 Depraved
27 Lessens 
31 Aneathetlo 
34Ins\irance
. (ab.)
35 Knock
36 Highway
37 Highest
38 Western
' landmark 
39Yes(Fr.)
40 Exist
41 Reposes.
42 Muscle injury
44 Succinct
45 Roman official
46 Vehement 

emotion
47 Ages and ages 
48Pmeeds

DOWN
1 Of marriage
2 Past (archaic)

CARNIVAL

3 Cape
4 Compass point
5 Sheltered inlet
6 Employ
7DweU
8 Being more 

recent
9 Italian author, 

Giovanni—^
10 Stag «
13 South African 

fox
'14 Ricochet
15 Favorite 

animal
18 Took to court
19 Genrn of 

shrubs
21 Russian ruler
22 C ries loudly
24 Naomi’s son

wr-ifeiGS
ctm w
D̂ [=lhs

y
(Bib.) hair

25 Native of 33 Coiffure
Copenhagen 34 Frozen liquid 

28 Locks of hair 37 British
29 Spring 

festivity
30 Watering 

places
31 Greek god 

of love
32 Lock of false

composer 
38 Coalesce
40 Is sick I
41 City in Nevada
43 Hebrew letter
44 Children’s 

game

T " r - 5“ T~ r " 6 7 S "

5” <<>
IT 12 13

I T n r it

r r
ST
S ”

2T
s r S "

■
38

a
42

46 48
v r 41

(Newspaper fnferpriie Alls.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER
LOOK] ...FRESH BREAD/
1 TUIL YOU SOMEBODY'S 

UVIN6 HERE, DAM.
MAYBE 

YOU BETTER 
SEARCH 

UPSTAIRS, 
UAKE.

BY ROY CRANE
m EANWHILE, tO U N S  CHIPLY BLOCK m  RETURNS TO THE 
^ ’ H AUN TED ’  HOUSE ON HIS GRANDFATHERS E S TA TE .

'■3. NEEOA NEWBOBe 
FDR '1WE BOf/AU b a l l

WHV PON’t  'vbu n s v  j 
OMAR, THE ItNtMAKgP?/

MICKEY FINN

A,__________  • ,8 -3 ''^
BY LANK LEONARD

0̂

U K

c  IWO W NtA. W., TJA If. U.S. f̂ . OH. 8-31 ,

WE HAVE THE REPORT 
FROM THE LAB, UNCLE 
PHIL] THE HAIR WAS 
DYED BLACK— BUT 
IT WAS NATURALLY 

BLONDE

n o w ^ e r̂ e I^ ^
BUSINESS! 

MICKEV, G ET  
RIGHT OVER TO 
THE ASSISTANT

OKAY, MICKEY 
WHAT IS IT ?

IH A55ISTAN
DISTRIC1
ATTORNE

SAWUH.
ARCHER

STEVE CANYON

‘C et the big size, Mom . . . ' it squirts farther than 
the little one!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

W H O ® TH A TJU 9T 
ARRIVING AT >OUR 

PARTY, AAR. 
APERNA7HY?

SOiAAE A  
PEOPLE 
IN THE 

AAAGA7.INE 
BUSINESS.

SURE,
COAAE
WITH
AAE.

PRIECILLA’S POP

ADAAIRAL, I^D LIKE YOU 
TO AAEET AAISS JULY, 
AAISS SEPTEMBER, 
AND MISS APRIL]

BUT, SUM M ER, HONEY, J 
you SAID YOU H AD  

SOLVED TH E  M YSTER Y 
OF TH E  CKYPTOORAPH 

ON TH E BASES OF 
THE e . I .  F IL M  c a n s '

IT  PROBABLY DOESNT 
MEAN ANYTHING i

JU S T SOMEBODY TR Y IN G  '  
TO G ET A T T E N T IO N -O R  

PERHAPS AN A D  FOR A  , 
CO M IN G  ATTR ACTIO N.'

S T R U C K ^ O K A Y .O F F IC E R  
OUT, I ’LL GO Q UIETLY/ 
HUH ?  , -M A Y B E  OUR HOST 

WILL HAVE A N T I -  
EGO PILLS FOR NEW 

AIRFORCE WIVES.'

Ii
WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A LU

B Y AL VERMEER

Y O U  KNONW  
t h a t  d r i f t w o o d  ̂
V o u  O A T M B R E D -  

ACT B i a  
LA.<2rOONl...

...JU S T  
LOOK WHAT 
A  L IT T L E  

P A IN T  
C A N  COII

D <P IWB W NIA. fac.. 8-31

DCK
cGLWJ-I ErTHER ITfe 

HALLOWravl.
^ .O R  iVe  JO S reE E N  

t h e y d u n g e s t
H IPPIE IN T H E  

WCX2UD.

(t) 1W0 W HtA, fac. m  U$. U.t ye». OH. JL2L

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

r.xFTER AN UPGSTTlNd MIDNI&HT CALL 
*' FROM A WlTCH’G' NAMESAKE- WcKEB

RECEIVED A WAX POLL WITH PIKi» IN 
ITS HBAPl ~

LANCELOT B Y COKER and PENN

, ' j :  BOUGHT VDU 
'A  HBW RECOKP '̂ e.-THANKSi

purrrcP N !

’ * m u s !c  r o m o p  
n O O P B B V "^

W

PROBABLV JOE'TA PRANK... 
LBT’0  SEE... THE RACKASE 

"EASY, MV \  I® POSTMARKED FROM 
' HEADACHE’S  V  VARKOWi MASSACHUSETTS!^

OETTING -------------
WORSEr

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

C«sr. 70 (Wl FaeMM Can,■»» UX Pt Off.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
A A l. to 4:30 PJB. ,

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJ». DAY BEFORE PUBUGATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Frlda:i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "Want Ads" are taken over ttie ptione as a 

convenience. The advertiser shonid read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS to ttae  t o r ^ e  
next insertion. 'The Herald Is responsible lor only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertlaement and then 
only to the extent ol a "make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ot the advertisement wlO not be 
corrected by "make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(Bookrllle, Toll Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offeied 13

pi^GAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic'' 
service. For appointment call 
after 6 :30, Mr. James Chartier, 
647-1303.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully Insured. Call 649-6422.

YOU ARE A-1. 'Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Tnicking Service toll- 
free. 742-6487.

'TIMBERLiAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleaiod. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

BERRY'S WORLD. Help W ontMl—
35

Help Wonted' 
Femole 35

IF YOU DRIVE you can sell WOMAN to Uve-to, help care for 
Dutch Maid clothing, any 2 young children and do light 
three evenings. You can earn housework. References. 242- 
over 1100. Pwr interview call 0235. 528-6484.
742-80S1.

Help W anted--M ale  36
----------------------------------------------  i
DRIVERS for school buses » 
7:80 - 9 a.m., 2:16 > 8:46 p.m. { 
Manchester or Vernon schools. • 
Good pay scale. We train you. S 
643-2414 or 872-6997. *

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

810

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Tour 
Infomuition

THE HER.\LD will w t 
discioBA the Identity of 
<uiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
mg blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow 'his 
procedure:

Enclose your ropiy to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Clasdlfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchosler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ustli^ the 
companies you do DOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
if not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobilus For Solo 4
t r iu m p h , 1967, new top, wire 
wheels, Call t i^ r  6 p.m. 668- 
7826.

1970 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, with radio, 81,796. 
firm. 643-4638.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

LIGHT tracking, odd jobs,' also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

week. Call 643-1666.
WOMEN for snack bar eve
nings, hours 6—closing. Must 
be able to work Saturday or 
Sunday or 4:80 — 7 evenings. 
Apply In person Vernon Lanes, 
Route 88, Vernon.

MEDICAL Placement Service — 
If you need a licensed nurse or 
trained aide for elderly, con
valescent or chronically 111. 282- 
6226, 643-8707.

WAITRESS part-time. Villa SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, 
Louisa Hotel and Restaurant,
Bolton. 648-2621.

hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-8:46 p.m., 
649-8400.

BEE LINE FGtshions — sell 
themselves. We need women to 
show them. For appetotment 
caU 646-0480.

H «lp  Wanted— Mate 36

C L E R K -
ing.

-for order process-

CASHIBR and clerical — must STO CK  R O O M  M A N — ex- 
uke to work with figures, penenced preferred.

FULL-TIME
Man for siervlce station. 
Must be able to do minor 
repairs. Including tune-ups.

Apply in person

■c?.-

© 1970 by NtA, Ik ..qtiJBwv

Gorman Bros. Inc.
770 Main St., Manchester

DRIVERS for school buses, print.
7:30 - 9 a.m., 2:16 - 8:46 p.m.
Manchester or Vernon schools. EXPERIENCED ASSEM- 
Oood pay scale. We train you. BLER— able to work to 
648-2414 or 872-6997. blueprint.

 ̂ MACHINE OPERATOR— _________________________ .
WAITRESS wanted full or part- experienced on lathe and p a in t e r s  wanted, expert- 
time. Call Tolland — 876-9960. xniHers enced only, Manchester area.

Call after 6, 628-7449.

1970 PLYMOUTH Duster, 840,
4-speed, excellent condition, CLEANING — Interior —both

HAIRDRESSER, eTcperienced, 
full-time. Petite Beauty Salon, 
643-0322.

extras. 646-1868.

1961 COMET, $100. Call after 6 
p.m. 872-4111.

residential and commercial.
Satisfactory work guaranteed.
For friendly free estimates, ____
call Suburban Floor Malnten- RfUWELL Home Improvement MANCHESTER — Newer de-

Roofing— Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28 RN or LPN part-time. 
649-4619.

Call

HARPER BUFFING 
MACHINE CO.
363 Ellington Rd. 

East Hartford, Conn. 
289-7471.

HESS-Service Station needs re
sponsible part-time help, days 
and weekends. Apply in person 
from 8 to 12 noon. The Hess 
Service Station, 334 Broad St., 
Manchester, Conn.

ance, 649-9229.

1963 GALAXIE XL 
Call 649-9254.

390, 8476.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN, 36 h.p..

Household Services 
Offerad 13-A

locked’ to~tWM~gear.’ ’Asking CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
8100. Call 646-4381 after 6:80 and reupholstering,
p m Budget terms. Established in

__________________________ 1945. Days, 624-0164, eve-
1966 IMP ALA Super Sport, full nings, 649-7590.

Co. Ehepert Installation ol 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

cated to professional area, at
tractive lease. Reasonably 
priced. Hayes Agency, 646-

P & S ROOFING and repairs __________________________
done re^lsttcally. Free estl- MANCHESTBRr—Package store.

Call for details. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

luxe equipped barber shop, lo- SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton,

power, excellent condition. .  ̂ ,
Sacrifice 8766. Can be seen at tracking, yards, ceUars,
Philips 66, 438 Center St. attics cleaned and removed.

_______________________________ Bulk delivery. 644-8962.
1969 DATSUN 4-door sedan.

Lost and Found 1
REWARD offered for return of 
my white gold diamond en
gagement ring, engraved 
G.A.L. — B.A.N. 12-26-68, and 
matching wedding ring with 
diamonds, engraved G.A.L. — 
B.A.N. 4-18-64. Not terribly 
valuable but very, very senti
mental. Call 666-3536, 644-0123.

LOST — Two - year old fe-

whlte walls, radio, snow tires REWEAVTOG of burns, moth
Included. Excellent condition. 
Call 742-7697.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6 -A

TERRY TRAILERS

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
fill size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main' St., 649-5221.

mates. Call anytime, 649-1516.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
eTcperience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
ODD JOBS, light tracking, car- GRANT’S Plumbing Service —

Year end prices on all models in 
stock.

16’ , 18’ . 22’ , 24’

pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, 
anytime.

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

plus quality

male apricot and whl(e, vepr Trades accepted. Bank flnanc- LIGHT 'TRUCKING, cellar and

SAM WA’TSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

MORTGAGES —First and sec
ond. Ccnfldentlal, efficient. P.
A. 'Thorne, 649-6281.

Private instructions 32

'TENNIS Instractions. CaU Glo
ria DarUng, 289-8447.

PIANO instractions in my 
hon^e. 166 McKee St., 649-9679.

Schools and Clossos 33
BULLDOZER OPERATORS 

NEEDED NOW
CONS’TRUCnON IS BOOMING -

hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-3:46 p.m., 
649-8400.

COCKTAIL' waitresses wanted, 
flUl or part-time. 644-0540, 644-
1702.

DENTAL assistant fiUl-time, 
chairslde, no Saturdays. Write 
Box X, Manchester Herald.

HARDWARE Sales — Experi
enced, all around inside man, 
wanted for established local 
concern. Management future. 
Apply Star Hardware, 36 Uidon 
St., Rockville.

POSITION top cashier —recep
tionist, part-time, 6 days week
ly, 4-8 p.m. References requir
ed. CaU 649-2888.

ACT NOW — Demonstrate toys.
Santa’s Parties offers the 

most! Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No coUect- 
ing, no delivering. Earn a free 
kit. Also booking parties. CaU 
or write, "Santa’s Parties,’ ’ 
Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone 
1-673-8466.

MANAGERS
and

ASS’T MANAGERS

Your opportunity to join an 
expanding fabric chain is 
here! Retail experiencie 
helpful but not essential. 
CaU Mr. Shenkman, Jr. at 
Pilgrim Mills for opportu
nity to discuss your future. 
Call today!

646-4422

W ANTED
Man to take charge of and 
be responsible for loss pre
vention in warehouse and 
traiusportaUon. Must have 
good background in secur
ity field. Good opportunity 
for right man. Apply day 
after Labor Day.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Aves.
East Hartford, Conn.

EXPERIENCED cabinet mak
er. Must know plastic laminate 
work. Full-time position in 
small shop. Startuiig pay 88.60 
per hour. 648-6467.

tiny poodle, wearing tag with jjjg Also on display:
Brace' Animal Hospital on it,

[̂9-^83“ ”  ̂ ’ COX HARDTOP
CAMPING SUPPLIES 
TRAILER SUPPLIES 
EVINRUDE MOTORS 
MFG. BOATS

KE'YPUNCH operator, m o s t ly -----------------------------------------------
numerical, 026 or 029, 6-day PHARMACY delivery work ______________________________
week, benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 starting 3 p.m. and all day DISHWASHER wanted for Sat- 
Rye St., South Windsor. Saturday. Write Box U., Man- ^^day nights. Apply Cavey’s

Chester Herald. Restaurant, 48 East Center St.,
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and ren^oved. 643- 
6000. Millinery,

Dressmaking 19

Earn top pay. Complete resident 
training program. Part or full
time. (Masses forming how. LIC. 
School, call 1-226-8719 anytime.

"LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
038-0-00469-8 Hartford National 
Bank and 'Trust Co., Manches
ter Green Office. AppUcation 
Made for Payment.”

TWO handymen want a variety —  
of jobs by day or hour. We TROUBLE finding minis? Cus- 
clean yards, attics and ceUars. torn made dresses, ladles suits. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5305. gowns and alterations. Prompt

--------- I seridce. CaU 649-1133.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

'THE MANCHESTER Home
maker Service, Inc., 1s seeking TIRE service man and ware- 
mature women 'with skills in 
home management; care of 
chUdren, the elderly and the 
sick. Part-time work at a good 
hourly rate plus professional 
training and the satisfaction of

Manchester.
house man for growing tire BURNER service man with 
concern. All benefits and over
time. Apply in person. Nichols 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 
Broad St., Manchester.

Automobiles For Sale 4
DUNE Buggy — Real sharp, 
custom paint, many extras. 
New, pos-A-Traction, tires, 
Hurst, SW. Must sell, no rea
sonable offer refused. CaU 628- 
3342 or 289-6131.

1963 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4-door, 
exceUent mechaniced condi
tion, very res^sonable. 643-6048 
weekends and after 6 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrapt, ispossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

PONTIAC Ctetalina, 1970, blue, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, whitewalls, ra
dio, guarantee. 82,895. 872-3523.

Propane tanks refilled.

Campers Holiday, Inc.
Route 66, Portland, Conn. 

1-342-2112

VENE’IXAN blinds cleaned at 
reasonable rates, cash and 
carry 9-6 or home pick-up and 
delivery. Healy Building Main
tenance Service, 461 Main St., 
Manchester. 646-4220.

A YOUNG progressive com
pany supplying mini-computer

BmXDOZEB . « « « .

Building—  
Contracting 14CAMPER, Chevrolet chassis, all 

metal body, renewed me
chanically, fuU price $695. LEON Cleszynski builder—new 
Douglas Motors, 346 Mato.

M o vin g ~ T racking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
Ught tracking and packeige de
livery. Refrigerators, washers SECRETARIES — 
and stove mo-vtog, specialty.
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

appointment.
systems to local industry Is to _____________ „
need of a Girl Friday to work WOMEN needed to do office

Pointing— Papering 21

1957 GMC 
69 High St.

Camper, $695.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, g;a- 
rages, kitchens remodeled, ROGER’S PAIN’ITNG, interior 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, and exterior, celling, wall- 
dormers. Residential or com- papering. CaU anytime, 643- 
mercial. CaU 649-4291. 0923.

part-time. Hours are flexible. 
Must be good typist. 643-1179.

'Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for asaigmnents 
near home. Temporary, fuU- 
tlme or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

See schools and classes.

JANITORScleaning part-time in the eve
ning. Starting around Sept. 1st.
CaU 627-9286 or apply Rudder experience necessary. Full- 
BuUdtog Service Corp., 167 time poaitioius, hours 1:30 p.m.- 
Charter Oak Avenue, Hartford. 10 p.m. Bxc^Uent salary and

benefits. Apply Persoimel Dept.,
GENERAL CLERK, full-time, Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
over 21, Wednesdays- Sundays, 71 Haynes St., Manchester.

,?raen^^r • 646-1222 Ext. 243

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK

HAIRDRESSER — part - time _______________________________
weekends. Top salary and MECHANIC for school bus 
commission. Duet Beauty Stu- fleet. Work inside and out. 
dio, 649-3906. Plenty of overtime. Good rate

WANTED — Mature women — for g;ood man. 648-2414.

KAWASKI 178 Bushwacker, 
1969, $400. CaU 643-4026.

HALLMARK Building Co. for INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
home improvement, additions, cial rates for people over 66. Some experience desirable. 37 %- Interested to earning extra PART-’TIME help wanted for 
rec rooms, house painting, call my competitors then caU week, salary commensu- money for part-time telephone janitorial work, 3 hours a day,
garages, roqftog, gutters. Free Estimates given 649-7863 rapertonce. Many em- sales work. East Hartford of- 6 days a week. Call 649-5884.
estimates. All work eruaran- b • • pioye benefits.estimates. All work 
teed. 646-0202.

guaran-
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-

---------- — terior painting, paper hanging.
Carpenter Discount on wallpaper. CaU 

Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

1060 MGA, classic automobile, 
recent engine work, wire 
wheels, radio and heater. Must 
seU, mo'ving. Sacrifice at $400. 
CaU 643-1986 anytime.

1969 CORVE'PTE convertible 
with 2 tops, 350, 300 h.p., 4- 
speed, 17,000 miles, exceUent 
condition, $3,600. or best offer. 
Must sell before Sept. 11. 643- 
0054.

BSA 1969, 'Thunderbolt, immac- n . J. LaFlamme 
ulate condition, $1,250. or will contractor. Additions, remod' 
coiuider offer. 528-6988, after 6, eling and repairs. CaU any- 
or 666-3311. time for free estimate. 876- EXPERIENCED

1642.1970 HONDA SL-360, 2,300 miles
house paint

ing, very reasonable. CaU for 
free estimates. Wonderwall

Allied Building Systems
260 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester, Conn. 

646-0124

sales work. East Hartford of
fice, salary plus bonus. Open
ings available from 10-2, 3-6, 
6-9. 'Telephone 289-8867. CLERK-MAILING 

DEPARTMENT

and 1969 Honda 176 K-3, 2,100 DORMERS, garages, porches, painting Co., 1-423-8117.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, i>art or fuU-
time. Immediate assignments, ..................
very high pay. No fee. Apply Opening tor a'clerk in toe mall- 

wio ii li>k department. FuU-time em- Sta« Builders, Suite 602, 11 would prefer high
miles. 643-0437.

1965 'TRIUMPH, Bonneville, 
’ri20, competition, blue metal 
flake. ExceUent. $780. 742-8239 
or 568-2160, ask for Dick.

1966 eXJMET Caliente’ sedan, 
289, automatic. Good condition. 
Seven good tires. Includes 
snow, $900. Must sell, owner 
drafted. CaU 649-2630 after 4 
p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
siding, general repairs. Quality Painting, interior and exterior, 
workmanship. Financing avail- paperhang;ing, fully insured, 
able. Economy Builders, Inc. For free estimates caU 649- 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings. 9658. If no answer 643-6362.

Asylum St. 278-7610.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, DEMONS’TRA’TORS — Earn up

GET MY FREE catalog. Earn 
$60, $100, even more to name 
brand merchandise. Help your SOME curse toe darkness, oth

ers Ught a candle. Some com
plain about hav^ig Uttle mon
ey, others call Avon and enjoy 
h i^  profits. Call now! 289- 
4922.

friends shop at home. Write 
me, Alice WlUlams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. Z604, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

Would
school education. Apply employ
ment office.

First National Stores
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

Dormers, room additions, ga- 
ragfes, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp- 289- 
iD449.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured. 
643-7381.

to 30 per cent and more selling CLEANING woman wanted, 8-4

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re-

1966 FIAT !l500, 6-speed road
ster $660 or best offer. CaU 
649-7120.

1969 PLYMOUTH wagon, fully 
equipped with air-conditioning.
CaU 643-8277.

1964 FORD, $200. Savings Bank ------------
of Manchester, 928 Mato St., SHARPENING Sendee-Saws.

646-1700 knives, axes, shears, skates,
_____________ _________________  rotary blades. (Julck sendee.

Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, 'Hiursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7 :S0-4. 648-7968.

MADE slip covers,
$82 - $129, In the convenience
of your living room. C h o o se _______________________________
from over 200 exclttag prints. wES ROBBINS Carpentry re- PALL— A good time to have

your house painted. CaU Rich
ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro
fessional painters, fi«e esti
mate.

Grant’s of Vernon. 872-9171. modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Laimene’s gifts and name 
brand toys. No investment. No 
collecting. No delivering. 
'Three people needed to this 
area. CaU 643-6942 or collect 
1-489-4101.

MEN needed to do office clean
ing part-time to toe evening. 
Starting aunund Sept. 1st. CaU 
627-9286 or apply Rudder Build-

^days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald.
All replys confidential. Writing tog Service Corp., 167, CSiarter 
ablUty not required. Oak Avenue, Hartford.

experience to all phases of No.
2 oil burner seivlce. ExceUent 
benefits and salary opportun-' 
ity for 'Willing todi'vldual. 
Union shop. All Inquiries held 
confidential. CaU Mr. Grim
aldi, 629-2649 for interview ap
pointment.

OPENING
I Vending, is BIG BUSINESS 
I — is growing steadily every I yesr — and is RECESSION 

PROOF!

I THIS COMPANY . . .

t  Is one of the top vending 
operations in the U.S.

s Sells only top-quality, 
nationally-advertised and 
accepted products.

e Secures vending locations 
for you. , You make NO 
SALES CALLS.

e Has a program that allows 
YOU to make money — 
part-time or full-time — 
earnings can grow to | 
$1,000 per month with 
investments as little as 
$600.

• Has liberal financing after I 
initial investmeirt-to oper
ators who prove them- | 
selves.

Investigate it NOW —

Write, giving name, address, I
phone number and sufficient |
references. Write to:

• •
i U I  Vuery Indtutriet, Inc., 
L//M EmpireCeniral, Deph.OmiC} 

Dallas, Texas 7S247.

paired and serviced. Pick up m a SONARY — All types 
and delivered. SharpaU, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester,
643-6806.

of
stone and concrete work. No
job too small. Bk'ee estim ates._____________________
Quality workmanship. Work pLOOR SANDING, and refta-

Hoor Finishing 24

guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. CaU after 5 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2076.

1966 GTO, black beauty, extras. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 649-7816.

1966 PLYMOUTH and Ford, 4-

ishtog (specializing to older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 649-5750.

door sedans. V-8a, automatic, xRBE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
radio, power steering, other Trees cut, buUdlng lots cloar- 
accesBOries. 648-2880. ed, ti«es topped. Got a tree

problem! WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
togs, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too _______________________________
small. Dan Moran, BuUder. m OR’TGAGBS, loans, first, sec-

Bonds— Sroelo—  
Mortgogos 27

I960 CHEVROLET, new engine, 
needs work. Best offer. After 5 
caU 649-6106.

Evenings, 649-8880.

POLLARD 'Tree Service — Ex
pert tr«e iremoval, pruning ^ d  
trimming. Reasonable. FreeFORD 1966 Galaxle 600, 4-door _

hardtop, V-8, automatic, clean eatoatea 628-M21. 
Umjughout, $896. 649-6290. esuma

1967 DART, standard, 6-cyUn- 
der, one owner, radio and 
tires. $860. CaU 648-6637 be
tween 4-6 p.m.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dbmers, MtChens, 
additions apd garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

TWO YOUNG married men 
wUl do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and Ught tracking. CaU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

PROFESSIONAL Carpentry — 
build garages, dormers, 

etc. RemodeUng of houses, in
side or outside. CaU night or 
day, 647-1820.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 988
Mato St., Hartford. Evenings, 
288-6879.

MOR’TGAOES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. J. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

1969 VOLVO, 2-door, many ex
tras, exceUent condition. Ask
ing $2,700. CaU anytime, 876- 
0172. ,

1967 VOtKSWAOBN, good tires. 
Very good condition. Asking 
$1,276. CaU 649-4081.

Special Services 15  ̂  ̂ „^ ______________________  UNLIMITED funds available
tors repaired tmd sharpened. CRBATTVB Catering — offer- for second mortgages. $6,000.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac-

Pails and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle 'Tpke., 649-8706.

tog formal dining, modern bul- minimum. CaU 646-1110. 
feta, cookQuts, stag parties ■ ■■ ■ —
created especiaUy for you. 24
^  Bt, E,»t H e r a l d  A d s

If You Live In or Near Rockville . . .
Save Time and Transportalion

WORK LOCALLY FOR

AMERBELLE CORPORATION
so JOBS AVAILABLE

1st Shift 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. • 2nd Shift 8:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. • 8rd Shift 11:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M. 
MALE HELP WANTED 4 NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED • WE TRAIN YOU I !

i[ IG H  W A G E S  
F R E E  CMS 
F R E E  B L U E  CROSS 
F R E E  L IF E  IN SU R A N C E

F O R  Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  F A M IL Y

• P A ID  H O L ID A Y S
• PENSION (COMPANY PAID)
• UP TO 120 HOURS VACATION PAY
• 2ND & 8RD SHIFT PREMIUM

AMERBELLE CORPaRATION
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

OPEN FROM 
8:30 AJH. to 6:80 P.M.

104 EAST MAIN STREET, ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
SINCE 1986

AND ALWAYS AN EQUAL OPPOn.’TUNITY EMPLOYER

FOB ADDmONAL 
INFORMATION 

TELEPHONE 876-3326

V.

. 1' '  ' , ■ V <1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
t:M  PJkl. DAT BEFORE PE'BUGATIO^

Deadline for Saturday' and Monday i* 4:M p.m. Frida?

TODB COOPERATION WH.L 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

For a person who is interested 
in working evenings but who is 
looking for a position with re
sponsibilities and an opportun
ity for advamcement. There is
now an opening in our produce AMnl?A Bmir.UTwarehouse, office. No expert- CSLflMOKB BOUGH!
ence is necessary. The duties 
are diversified and include bill
ing, invoicing and general clert- 
cal work. Company also offersHwp WontWO—MfllO 36 Ho.p Wantod—Molo 36 complete paid benefit program.

Help Wanted— Mob 36 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

6-1. Apply in person. Arby’s pQp -the CAR 69E '
Roast Beef, Brocul St., Man
chester. WAHTED, SAlP-

CLERICAL POSITION 
Produce Warehouse Office 

(4:00 p.m.-12:30 a.m.)

\

AND 1ME.VRE NOT SAPE IN AN 
AcaOENTr TNEV'CE 

D A M G fR O U S:

( o

Apartmentv—Flats—  
Tenemants 63

Conrinued From Preceding P o y IT ANVWAV AND NOW 
LOOH WMO''5 6CAREP 
To PEATN TO PRWE IT

to rtopasM
ARBY’S Roast Beef, 267 Broad EXPERIENCED painters want- 
SL, Manchester, has openings ed. Call 649-4343 between 6-7 or 
for counter help, Monday to apply in person, 296 Cooper 
FMday, 8 to 8 p.m.. Days and Hill St. 
evenings. Saturdays Eind Sun- -
days. CaU 649-8043.

apply
First National Stores

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

fmesuRGH^ PA.

hCEXlHANIC’S helper — pin set
ter ' machines, evenings 6-11 
p.m. Must be able to work 
Saturday or Sunday. Apply in 
person. tVemon Lanes, Route 
88, Vernon.

MAN with carpenter experience

EXPERIENCED recapper, top 
salary plus many extras. This
is a fine opportunity to work JANITOR, hours 8-6, Monday -  
in a growing shop Md really Friday. Apply in person. W.T. ■ 
get ahead. Bonus and incentive Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
plans, profit sharing, 6V4-day
week. Stop at Parmoll, R o u t e ____ !__________________________
83, Rockville or phone 876-8379 WANTED second class cook or
for appointment. broiler man. Good benefits and DARK, rich, stone free, loam, gJ.Ŷ Ĵ̂ G MACHINES

wages. Please apply in person

9 -4 -

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

= =  MANCHESTER — 637 Main St.
POUR ROOMS, second floor, store or sales 
adults Mily. Call 628-0718. , $186. monthly. 629-0818.

BTVE-ROOM apartment, stove MAIN SITIEET space,
and refrigerator, garage, t** P®*" ®®“  ̂
swimming pool, handy to shop- banks, ^-conatloned, 
ping and bus. Phllbrtck Agen- niatlc ®P^*^®*‘ PP ^
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. Marlows, 867 Main St._______

LOOKING for anything in real floor 900 square feet, front iK>r- 
tlon carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 360 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. Will 

___ __________________  rent together or one or two
MANCHESTER Center, 6-room separately. Call 649-2741 or 649- 
first-floor apartment for lease, 6688.
$200 monthly, heat included, ------------- ------------- —;------
one child preferred. Refer-

estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

ences, Hayes Agency, 646-0181. floor. Near Main St. Parking. 
Apply Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main 

MANCHES’TER and suburbs — St.
rooms. Kitchen privileges op- — rr----- 1 w -------- u —iUonal. Apartmeids. BeautlfS modern off ces ideal for
9-room house available on a professionals. Plenty of free 
share basis. Privacy. Broker.
649-3086. ____________________________

THREE rooms, heat, hot water"; 8™ ^ ® .Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. Call 622- 
3114.

professionals. Plenty 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call 646-2212.

parking. On bus line. Centrally 
located. 649-8761.

Articles For Sale 4li Household Goods 51 Household Goods 51

’THREE gentlemen wanted to ------------------- „  „  ------r~—
share home with same. Park- STORE Suitable o , 
ing. For particulars call 647- barber shop, shoe repair, et^

Includes lavatory, heated. Ap
proximately 18x22’. Comer

five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel,
to train to be working fore- MECHANICS -$ 4  per hour and " “ f  stone, fill, manure, pool and “f®^; repossessed, zig zags.
man. for Insulation company, plenty of overtime for first- ^  patio san i 643-95oi. .  o f h
Apply to Mr. Collins, 627-3119, class truck men in new shop ’ “ “ " ““ ester. -------------------------------------------- portables, $16.95 up. Parts and
9 to 12 noon only. Glass Wool at Shechtman’s, 265 Murphy LICENSED plumber wanted. ORNAMENTAL wrought iron service. Ideal Sewing Ma-

—  ELECTRIC wall oven and coun- HAVE customers waiting Eldrtdge and Spruce St. See
®w, tgj. top units. Call 528-5687. yjg rental of your apart- owner, 264 Spruce St.

6687. ment or home. J.D.. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-5129.

Insulation Co., Inc. 390 Pros- Rd., Hartford. Brainard Rd. Good pay. Call 644-1317 after ^<=h, $30. China, 12-pIace, sll- ®b*"®> ® ^®“ " ’ —* * r  ar __4.4. .̂  ̂ tt*__ 1̂ OAQ.A'TOA ' -ititti

Houses For Rent 65 
Musical lusmuneuts S3 « . r “ : <.nsu..d »

pect St., East Hartford. exit, off 91. Call 627-0763. 6 p.m.

DRIVER A N D  
W A R E H O U SE M A N

For whoesale mill work company. Five-day week, paid holi
days, and vacations. Expert^nce desired but will train. CaU 
Mr. Smith, between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 289-1691.

SEABOARD PLYWOOD & LUMBER CORP.
Route 6 at Pleasant Valley Rd.

South Windsor, Conn. ^

ver wheat pattern, $25. Excel- Hartford. 249-0786. 
lent quality. 643-6972.

MAN, 18. or over to leam cabi
net making trade. CaU 643- RUPP snow-mobile, excel-

lent condition. CaU 643-8068, af-

FULL-TTME desk clerk, ma
ture, reliable person, second

ter 6:30 p.m.
Public Notice 

To Lease or Buy

FENDER'-telecaSter, deluxe re
verb amp. $125 each. Call 649- 
6411.

carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished base- unfurnished, appliances and
ments. Attractive residential ffarage. September occupancy, 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. Near schools and shopping. 
Flano, 649-5371. Lease and security deposit.

______________________________  Charles Ponticelll, owner-brok-
UPRIGHT piano, $75. Call 643- CENTER St — Four-room, se- er. 649-9644.
8560 between 3-7 p.m.

S ift: X v Z b l e = e n d :  C™. H-O SLOT CAR set; archery 3 Rooms of New Fumiture 
643-1656. guinea pig cage. 649-2426. from

Help Wonted—  
Male or Female 37

Wanted—To Buy 58

cond-floor apartment, on bus 
line. Appliances, front and rear SIX-ROOM Colonial, $240. lease 
porches, centrally located. Call references. Wolverton
647-1771 or 568-899S. Agency, 649-2818.

^ le e p r ^ f  stove rSrigeratOT’ MODEL HOM E HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 3% ROOMS — stove, refrtger- COLONIAL house.Sleeps (, siove, reingeraior, w_i , v, , , .  _  ator securttv denosit adults rooms, fireplace,ninoaf awriino- onrt a/.i-aan  ____ __— brtck- a- brac. locks. framcs, aior, securuy ueposil, auuiuj _ rcloset, awning and screen, x  fO T  ONTAT 
__________  $1,600. 12’ alumlnlm boat, 6 J
•IAN — WOMAN- for cleaning “  P- J o ^ o n . 10’ . S P A N ISH
mornings, 7-12, apply in per- glas sail boat, $178. 644-2044. ^  P R O V IN C IA L
son Vernon Lanes, Route 83, FROM wall-to-wall, no soil at from

brtck-a-brac, locks, 
glassware. We

six large 
attached

huv estates' only- no pets, $116. Available heated garage, large yard. Duy estates. ____r  . ▼ nlns utilities.$276. per month plus utilities. 
Lease and references required.

Vernon.

LYDALL (Sl FOULDS 
DIVISION

Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages. Full-time. 
Six days per week. Shift differentia. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and other fringe 
beneHts.

615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn.
Mrr E. F. Loftus

RICH ARD  P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

ACCOUNTANT — Degree. COMPUTER OPERATOR — 
3-5 years genertil accounting IBM 360/30 experience. $140. 
experience. To $16,000.
ACCOUNTANT — Degree. PROGRAMMER TRAINEE 
Five years experience in — High school ^ ad  
standaM cost systems. $13,- nbout 2 years college. Out- 
000 standing career opportunity.

$6,600.
CREDIT MANAGER — For
r ^ l  department store. $11,- Q U A L I T Y  ASSURANCE

TECH. — Assistant to Q.C. 
ART SUPERVISOR—Skilled manager. Must be expert- 
in commercial arts and hand enced in Spectrographlc an- 
letterlng with knowledge of alysis- $11,000. 
tyjvB and graphic art tech
nics. $10,000. SUPERVISOR — Must know
BANK MANAGER TRAIN- ! ® SEE — High school grad with techniques. $10,000.
some college. Outstanding ^  „  ,
darer opportunity. $6,000. ENGINEER — D/egree. Back

ground in power and heat 
FOREMAN — Tube bending transfer. Nuclear background 
and brazing. Will be key an added plus. $18,600. 
man in a new operation of a
well established progressive RETAIL MANAGER TRAIN- 
compar.y. Salary open D.O.E. EE — To $10,000. D.O.E.

PARTIAL LISTING — FEES PAID

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

all, on carpets cleaned with
'm e n  and women to deniin- ^*“ ® 

strate Colonial Gifts’ and ^ ®  3“ ®™dn-
$288

village Peddler, Auctioneer, 649-7681. „  „
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247. ATTRACTIVE 4% rooms, sec- Call 649-6993, after 6 p.mT

ond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator. Opposite Center Park.
Adults, no pets. References re
quired. 649-7629.

accessories. Write to Ren Williams Co. -\ny item may be purchased

WANTEID — Antique fumiture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Welch, c-o Colonial Pinecraft BRACE yourself for a thrill the ’ ®P“ ’’“ *̂ ®*y-
■’ first time you use Blue Lustre INSTANT CREDIT

^  clean mgs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

Mass. 01830.
BURGER Chef, Inc., hiring 
night closing help, 18 years or 
older. See Manager, at Burger ALUMINUM sheets used as 
Chef, 235 Mdin St., Manches- printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
t®*"- 36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1

' 643-2711.

OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 
MON.-FRl. 10-9

Rooms Without Board 59
COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for employed

FOUR - ROOM, second - floor ROCKVILLE, 29 Laurel St, 4- 
apartment with gas stove and room heated apartment, stove 
hot water. Working couple, no and refrigerator. $126, monthly, 
children or pets. References, 646-0882 649-2871.
security. Call 643-7094, 4 to 7 :3 0 ----------------------------------------------p m  ELLINGTON —’Three rooms.

Situations Wanted— NEED tires? 40 per cent dis- Fema!e 38 count. Premium. First Line.
---------------------------------------------- Wide ovals. And truck tires.
EXPERIENCED babyslttter will coles Discount Station, 461
care for your children, days or vVest Center St., 643-6332.
evenings. Call 647-1377. _  __  __  _

------  -------------------------------- SCREENED loam, processed T>nTf-'ij'cr
SEX3RETARY-Glrl Friday, ma- gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, ___________ !.
tore, Manchester vicinity.

H &L G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI-

_____________________  second floor, stove, refrigera-
gentleman, on bus line, park- ONE - BEDROOM Townhouse tor, heat, hot water, carpeted, 
ing. 272 Main.  ̂ apartment at beautiful Pine $140. per month. 875-4802.
— '—  ---------------- ---------------------- R-ifigp 'Village Available O c t .---------------------------------------------------
EXCELLENT room for female includes ROCKVILLE -  3-room apart-
school teacher. Kitchen privi
leges. Call 649-6268 after 4 p.m.

NICE CLEAN room for gentle
man, shower and parking. Call 
643-7760.

heat, carpeting, air-condition- '"® "‘ ’ “*°®® t® center, “ eated, 
ing, dishwasher, range, re- ‘  I!!’
frtgerator, disposal, private I"*™**’ monthly. 643-9678.

TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR LARGE furnished room for

basement and patio. Paul W. 
Dougan, Agency, 649-4536, 646- 
1021.

fiU, stone. George H. Grtffing. MAPLE twin beds complete.
Write Box F, Manchester Her- Andover, 742-7888. good condition. Also double ROOM for rent in private home,
aid. —-------------------------------------------- mattress, clean, suitable for young woman only. $20 weekly

EUROPEAN styled hand craft- cottage. 643-8767. in advance. 647-9376.

male only, parking, $16. week- ONE-BEDROOM at Sunny 
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6. "

d a y  c a r e  In my licensed gjj candle holders and antique  
home for pre-schooler, vicinity gall ship. Call 647-9337 or 643- — 
Oakland St., Manchester. 643- 5005
7727. -------!-------------------------------------- -

OIL tank — 275-gallon capacity.

Brook Village, Oct. 1st. occu
pancy. $166 per month In
cludes, heat, air-conditioning, 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, 649-4636, 646-1021.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3>̂  rooms at $160. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven-range, 
disposal, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court, park
ing and storage all included. 
No pets. CeiU Hartford, 627-9238,

- THE THOMPSON House — Cot- siX-ROOM Duplex, redecorat- Vernon, 872-4400.

WILL care for small child my \^th legs, gauge and intake 
home. $20 weekly in advance, pipes. $26. 643-9664.
647-9376. _______________________________

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER

tage St., centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

IRONING done In my home, hangers; mirrors; large fan. 
Call 643-8708. 649-1683.

STORE fixtures for sale, show ACTION OF PLANNING AND LADIES only, nicely furnished 
case, 7’ long; dress racks; ZONING COMMISSION ON room for rent all utilities in-

CHANGE OF ZONE 
The Andover Planning and 

SPOTS before your eyes — on Zoning Commission held a pub- 
your new carpet — remove Uc hearing in the Elementary 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent School, School Road in said

Situations Wanted-^
Maie 39

—;----------- . electric shampooer $1. Paul’s Town, on Tuesday, August 18, p>r itacamt'  ̂ .-------- —
drummer paint & Wallpaper Supply. io7n nn nn Rnniinatlon. No. 350. _ . . .  ^ FOUR-ROOM furnished ax>art

ed, centrally located, heated, 
hot water, adults, no pets. 
References and security. $186. 
monthly. Call 643-0917.

Furnished
eluded. Private bedroom with Apartments 63“A
community kitchen, Uvlng ^Wo - room furnished apart- 
room and 2 baths. Ideally lo- mgnt. Stove, refrigerator, pri- 
cated to bus line and stores, vate bath, heat and hot water. 
Please call 644-0383. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED to rent. Rockville or 
Manchester area, 4 rooms, im
mediately. Contact Gloria Wil
son Call 649-2360.

1970 on Ein application. No. 350, 
of Gulf and Western Industries, 
Inc., d.b.a. Mai Tool and Engi
neering Co. for' a change of

man, to Oct. 24, parking, linen 
service, 644-0248.

Garden— Farm—
Dairw P rn d u rtc  RO ®̂ "® Residential and ROOM with kitchen privileges,
1/niry r r o a u e n  s u  Agricultural to Light Industry, centrally located. 14 Arch St.

EXPERIENCED 
would like to join dance 
band. Call 343-6858.

Dogs— Birds—'Pets 41
GARDEN fresh vegetables, for ^ parcel of approximately —

^AN'TED AKC wlrehalred ter- sweet corn, summer squash. 52 acres presently owned by
rter stud. Call 647-9039. cucumbers. Always picked William H. Dugan Jr. fu n d e d  RoomS Board 59"A

, __ r , I dav of sala. Buckland Farms on the north by the Town of — — .
O 0? „ . r  A a .m .  an d  ™ „ a „ i  on  m .  W « .  by  paenn R O O M  <or_ „ n t

with children. 649-8818, Leon- Tphe. 
ard Glgllo, Bolton.

ment. Adults, no pets. Call 643- 
8528.

AKC Pug puppies, home raised. 
649-1892.

FREE kittens CaU 643-1388.

FREE — small dog, spayed fe
male, good with children. Call 
after 6, 647-1040.

erty now or formerly owned by 
Carlson and/or Huber-Standlsh, 

TOMA’TOES — Pick your own, on the Southwest by U.S. Route 
6 cents a pound. 21 Angel St., 6, on the Southeast by Hutchln- 
Manchester. son Road and on the East by

-------- ;;;—  ------------------- the Old Andover-Bolton Road
BUTTER and Sug^ and by property now or former-
beets summer and winter ^y Parks,
squash, tomat^e Peppers, ^  Executive Session Im-
onlans and fruit. 21 Angel St. following said Hear-

______________________ ________  Ing the Commission unanlmous-
Household Goods 51 approved the foUowlng mo- 

---------------------------------------------- tion:
SEWING MACHINE — New That the Commission approve 
1969 zigzag, unclaimed laya- application No. 360 as submlt- 
way, buttonholes, monograms, ted, effective September 10,

desired, in RockvUle. Call 876- 
7821.

Wonted—Rooms—  
Board 62

MALE student needs room, vi
cinity of Manchester Com
munity College, please call 1- 
423-6811.

Apartments Huts—  
Tenements 63

U ive S t o c k  4 2  hems etc. Now only $64. Easy 1970, for the following reasons: VLI^GER Apartment — onC'
THREE-YEAR old pony, % ‘ ®™®’ dealer. 1 The ch^ge from R-40 to

----------------------------------------------  Light. Industrial use is within
l in g e r  tou^  and sew _ with J  plan of-development of thegelding, green broke only, $126. 

firm. 649-3971 after 6.

Articles For Sale 45

cabinet. Monograms, hems, town.
embroiders, etc. Used, excel- 2. The character of the area ,j^w L Y

bedroom, carpeting, two alr- 
conditloners, heat, appliances, 
$185. CSiarles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

lent condition. Guaranteed, is suited for light Industrial use. 
B\iU price now $56 or 7 month- 3_ property covered by the

renovated 6-room 
apartment, heat, stove, re
frigerator, hot water. For ap-

USED galvanized angle iron dealer. 
1%”  - 6” In diameter, 6’ - 20’ -

ly paymenU of $8. 622-0478, zone chaiige" is focated on a' ma- ^ ‘STtmmV call "M^9363r ^  
' Jor highway within the town. q04j_

4. ’The property la adjacent to

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, <me and two 
bedrbom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, 1^  
baths.

CaU Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2628 
or 648-1028.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street ' 
Manchester, Comi.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate In convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one-'bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, air-con
ditioning, full carpeting, elec
tric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-5, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

rHOTPOINT

U & R
REALTY C O .. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9551 or 648-2692

Immediate Opening For

EXPERIENCED 
TYPIST

To Operate A Friden Machine
You wiD find your co-workers most congenial. The 
fringe benefits are too numerous to mention here. 
Ckime in soon and we*ll discuss the position.

M a n rljP B tfr  lEu p n in g
18 BISSELL ST.— MANCHESTER, CONN.

lengths in excellent condition, CLEAN, USED refrigerators, „ „ „ „  tr.. a..A_ e i-oncTAB oiifAtYiQA commerciai areas ana close tolarae ouantltv. Rockville *anges» automatic washers .. . . . . .
S ^ p e , L u te % 0 , ^ k v l l le ,  «^“ “ t®®®’ ^ee them at ^
872-9032 B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 ™® *°"® wlU not

______________________  Main St. CaU 6«^17l. congestion to traffic nor
_______________________________  affect the health imd safety of

pjygjjj _Brown stones caU 644- framed mirror and pine the inhabitants of the town.
0248. ”  '

Read Herald Ads

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brttannlca, 
^  portable ’TV, twin bed, picnic 
III table, console stereo. M3-1926

WANTED
FULL AND PART-TIME 

SALES HELP
Day and evening hours. AU departments. Good steady 
employnvent. Employee discount, fringe benefits. Apply:

D & L
' MANCHESTER PARKADE 

An equal opportunity employer.

waU shelf, $25. Maple lamp 6. ’The area is well suited for 
table $25. Maple Doughbox light industrial use with a view 
table, $30. Pine spinning wheel to conserving and concentrating 
lamp, $18. Horse. and sulky light industrial uses along Route 
waU plaque, $15. 046-4276. 6.
----------------------------------------------7. This change wiU encourage

^̂ e most appropnate use of land 
for the genertil welfare of the 
inhabitants.

8. The Hop River can be pro
tected by flood plain zoning and 
the Water Resources Commis
sion.

Dated in Andover, Connecti
cut this 29th day of August 1970.

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Town of Andover 
Raymond Houle, 
Chairman 
Melvin WiUlams, 
Secretary

WE NEED HELP
Saleswomen and Cashier —  Full and Part-Time

If you like fabrics, you will love working in our exciting store sur
rounded by a fabulous selection of the newest fabrics from all over 
the world. Come in and talk to Mr. Shenkman Jr. and he will ar
range your working hours to suit your home, school or college 
schedule.

îl<jnrn vMilU
FABRIC DEPARTMENT STORE

Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
Open Daily 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

aushiMt iProporty 
For Sola 70

RESTAURANT' bustnesa show
ing excellent net profit In high- 
traffle count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, phis 
a house. $85,000. Owner will 
take hac'K mortgage. Phllhrlck 
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location OH-room Ranch, 
Vii baths, excellent comUtitm, 
country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Investmont Proporty 
For Solo 70-A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
SO’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 17 • room 
house on high traffic count 
highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busi
ness potential. Phllhrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. ’Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181. - "

60-APARTMENT unit. Subst^- 
tlal cash. Good return. Carri
age Realty, 646-1110.

Land For Solo 71
COLUMBIA — 7 acres, 268’ 
frontage, brook, lake rights, 
treated In very good area. 
For details call Lange Agency, 
228-9349, 228-8296.

COVENTRY — 40 acres, long 
frontage. Reasonable. Car
riage Realty, 646-1110.

BOL’TON Area — 22 acres land. 
Brandy St. and Loomis Rd. 
Call Towne Real Estate, 649- 
4066.

Housos For Solo 72

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses/For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Hooses For Sole x72
COUNTRY Club area. .  .new 
nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2% baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTRiR — 2 family, 6̂  
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
p lm  including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818.

PORTER ST.
Hnmaculate 7%-room Colonial 
Cape. First floor paneled family 
room with many custom built-in 
features. Including grill type 
fireplace, large w ell-lifted llv- 
mg room with fireplace, formal 
dining room with built-in china 
cabinets, work saver kitchen, 3 
^ m m a  1% vanity type tiled 
b a m . Birst-floor laundry room, 
wall-to-waU carpeting, central 
air-conditioning throughout. Fin
ished rec room In the basement, 
attached garage, large patio 
with fireplace. Good value, 
$87,600.

U&R REALTY CO,, INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-6472

MANCHESTER — Brand new 
custom built 4-bedroom Garri
son Colonial, charming family 
neighborhood,, walk to bus, 
shopping, schools. Aluminum 
siding, 1% Crane color baths, 
buUt-ln dishwasher, disposal, 
oven and range, city utilities, 
$31,900. BuUder, 649-5624, 648- 
0609. ‘

BETTE DRIVE
For the large family Executive 
type. 11-room Ranch, 6 bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
separate study, large dining 
room, big kitchen with deluxe 
built-ins and catmed goods cab
inet. Living room ^U i glass 
doors and sim deck, 8 full baths, 
2 ''fireplaces, 2-car attached ga
rage. 16x32’ in-ground swimming 
pool. Large treed lot. Priced in 
the upper 60’s.

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-6472

PITKIN Street. .  .One of Man
chester’s most I gracious 
homes, 11 rooms, 4H baths . . .  
Selling for $69,600 and well 
worth It. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

WE COULD have gotten more, 
but owner says sell, so $16,600 
buys a Cape on Woodbridge St. 
Five rooms, garage, deep troed 
lot. Includes stove and refrig
erator. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126'or 649-1922.

HEW LISTING — 4-bedroom 
custom Garrison Colonial, 2 
baths, family room, recreation 
room, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot offers town and coun
try living. Many more fea
tures. Assumable mortgage. 
Low, low 40’s. Morrison, Real
tor, 643-1016.

hlANCHBSTHlR — Price re
duced, executive 2-year old 
Raised Ranch, Glastonbury 
line. Must be seen, low 40’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9093.

NEW LISTTNO — Immaculate 
Ranch finished basement, 
garage, living room wlt]  ̂ wall- 
to-wall plus beamed ceiling. 
$20,600. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 7- 
room older Colonial, 2-car' ga
rage, nice landscaped yard. 
Owner may help in finamcing. 
Only $22,000i Frechette Real
tors, 647-9093.

NEW 7-room Dutch Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, family room Mf 
kitchen, IH baths, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, fireplace, 
city utilities. Low 30’s. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

TWO-FAMILY house, good con
dition, excellent location. 
Corner lot, center ot town. For 
more information and appoint
ment call after 6. 649-6022.
NEW 7-room Cape, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, at
tached garage, IH baths, alu
minum siding, fireplace^ city 
utilities, off Dartmouth Rd. 
Low SO’s. Merritt Agency, 646- 
U80.

The Classic

MANCHESTER Antique (1843) 
Colonial, priced at $21,900., out 
of state owner. Six rooms, 
(plus). 1,600 square feet of liv
ing space (plus). Backyard pri
vacy. Very good ccmstruction 
and utilities. Needs paint and 
paper wdiich will make this an 
outstanding house. Assumable 
mortgage. $21,900. Odegard 
Realty, 643-4366.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room
Ranch, quality, pleasant neigh-, 
bortiood, assumable mortgage, 
city water and sewer, alu
minum siding, carpeting, 
stove, refrigerator, fireplace 
set, shades, curtains, ceramic 
bath, large rooms, garage, im
maculate and spacious. $27,- 
600. Odegard Realty, 643-4866.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

LAKEWOOD Circle — 7-room 
Ranch on 100x272 wooded lot, 
overlooking reservoir and 
country club, flreplaced living 
room, formal dining room, den, 
S bedrooms, garage. Job trans
fer dictates bargain price of 
$28,900. Call early! B e l. Air 
Real Estate. 648-9332.

SUBURBAN Splendor, 8-room 
Contemporary Split In ex
quisite setting on IH acres. 
Only three years young, m  
bat^, basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1673.

BOWERS School — Hiree or 
four-bedroom Cape. Wall-to- 
wall carpeting, sun room, 
large kitchen, raised terrace. 
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2825.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, centrally 
located in Manchester. Five 
rooms each side. Two-car ga
rage. Excellent condition. 
$28,900. TTie Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER — To settle es
tate, older 6H-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. Excellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129, 643-8779.

IMMACULA’IE T-room Raised 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, kitch
en has built-in oven and range, 
large airy living room, dining 
room, 2 bathrooms, huge fam
ily room and 2-car g;arage. 

Only $30,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-2818.

OWNERS anxious for quick 
sole, price reduced! Six-year 
old U & R  Colonial. Five bed
rooms, 3Vi baths, 2 fireplaces. 
Many other extras. For details 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 648-4200.

RA'YMOND Rd. 0-room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully land
scaped. Price reduced to 
$66,000. For further informa
tion call Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some 
remodeling, $22,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

MANCHESTER LISTINGS

RANCH — ’Three btedrooms, 
1% baths, aluminum aiding, ap
pliances, carport. Asking only 
$24,900.

CAPE — Ebcceptionally clean. 
Pour bedrooms, garage, large 
horse stable, 1% acres of land. 
Located on Birch Mt. Rd. All of
fers considered.

SPLIT—Pour hujge bedrooms, 
2^  ceramic baths, family room, 
in-ground pool, barbecue pit, 
etc. Very low 40’s.

GOT /WIAL — Six huge rooms 
with porch. Ideal office or pro
fessional building. Extra build- 
l;ig lot. Priced right.

DUPLEX — 7-4, with modem 
kitchen and bath. 2-car garage 
plus one acre of land. Excellent 
condition. Located on town line. 
Offers considered. Asking low 
30’s.

LAND — Comer parcel, 4 
acres. Sixteen acres. Ideal lor 
sub-division.

RCXIKLEIDOE — 4 - bedroom 
Chipe, original owner retiring, 
IH baths, rec room, broese- 
way, double garaige, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING

You’ll tind charm and conveni
ence plus prestige and pleasure 
in a 7 room ranch dosignod for 
happy family living. Features 
fully equipped kitchen, open full 
attic, heated basement \rith rec 
room and fireplace, 1^  baths, 2 
car garage and park like lot. 
This lovely Rockledgo home has 
aluminum siding for low coat 
mcdntenance. Tills is a quality 
built home in mint condition. 
For an appointment to inspect, 
call Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

CONVENIENTLY located — i- 
room Cafe, garage, low 20’s. 
649-7666.

M A N C H E Si^  vicinity —Look- 
Ihg for a starter home? We 
have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980, 647-1678.

Lots For Solo 73
VERNON — Acre plus, hii^
scenic locaU(»v $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $8,000. . Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ANDOVER — Wooded'buuihig 
lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, very 
good resldenUal area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4636. 646-1021.

Rosoit Proporty 
For Solo 74

Ootof Towo 
For Sdb 75

Out off Town 
For Solo 75

BOLTON . .  .Ranch hlg^ on a 
£llff overlooking Elastem Conn. 
Nine acres In an. UtiUty build
ing. Truly a unique property 
that must be seen. Sensibly 
priced In the forties. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 64S'd577.

VERNON
SPACIOUS RANCH

Not an easy Item to find In 
the middle 20’s. Hiree bed
rooms, large Uvlng and din
ing room, huge screened 
rear porch overloddng a 
parii-like private yard. Can 
be yours before school 
opens. For forther informa
tion—'Mr. Lewis, 649-6806.

B &. - W a a

BOLTON —New 8-room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $81,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-Olia.

WELL MAINTAINED 6-room 
brick-front Ranch on Manches
ter Rd., Glastonbury. Nicely 
landscaped %-acre lo t Good 
buy at $26,900. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 646-1110, 649-0346.

ElAST HARTFORD —Six-room 
Cape In cream puff condition. 
Large flrepUced Uvlng room, 
country sUed Uechen, 8 or 4 
bedrooms. (Priced rlg^t lOt- 
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6980, 
or 647-1578.

Mesh Topper

The classic simple-line 
dress is treated to a soft 
collar and belted waist
line for a new and dif
ferent look. No. 8248
w ith  PHOTO-GUIDE is  in
Sizes 10^ to 24H, bust 
33 to 47. Size 12%, 34V4 
bust . . .  3% yards of 45- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
UNO M$ Is csist ftr taeb .fit- 

jure Is IscIwH ilwUlm ■sHln._

H.T. ISM.
Met Hsiie, 'AMrsu wHk Ilf 
CODE, Itfls Hsabtr ss4 (in.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65<, includes postage and 
handling.

CROCHET

SIZES
10-1M4-16

5467
The cool-looking mesh 
topper that goes well 
with dress or slacks. No. 
5467 has crochet direc
tions for sizes 10, 12, 14 
and 16 inclusive.
SEND sot IS eolst ftt ssdi Pit- 

jm  ti Is«lu4s flnt-claii snllln|._ 
As m  Cabot, BEaaehasteriiiw«»hi«" W fid . m e AVE. 

OFa m ebio asTn xw  v o b k ,
*Mst Nssn, EMrm srtlb Elf 
CODE saS Stfls NsiOtr.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
album is 654, includes^ 
postage and handling.
AU y ««  # u n n -s  SMin (sr 
•tes ■satb St tSs yssrlMd sirsetlosi ftr ill 12. 

Isclifti fsttaci isS

MANCHESTER — 3-hedroom 
frame and brick Ranch undpr 
10 years yoimg, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet In Uvlng room, 
dining room and hall, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
qpuntry size lot. Spotless In
terior must be seen. *1116 Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4636, 646-1021.

DECEPTIVELY big, 3 bed
rooms, family room, move-in 
conditicHi Including carpeting, 
drapes, aluminum siding, fire
place, oversized cape, central. 
Morrison, Realtor, 643-1015.

MANCHESTTIR — Croft Dr. 
Immaculate 6-room Ranch, 
garage, aluminum siding, 
beautiful yard. Asking only 
$28,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9098.

MANCHESTER — Huge 8-room 
Colonial, exceUent condition, 
garage, large lot, centraUy lo
cated. Owner may help in fi- 
manclng. Asking only $28,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9098.

DUPLEX 6-5, handyman’s spe
cial. No central heat, needs 
some repairs. Situated adja
cent to high school, shopping, 
etc. A s k i n g  $19,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6, spa- 
clous two-family in exceUent 
condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot. Many ex
tras. Asking $33,600. The Mit-' 
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930 
or 647-1678.

MANCHESTER-Assumable 6% 
per cent mortgage, 4 bedrooms,

- exceptional baths-kitchen-fam- 
ily room. Garage-barn 'with 
pony stalls. One to three acres. 
Will swap for recent 2-family 
duplex. After 6 p.m., early 
a.m., late p.m., weekends, 649- 
8408.

IMMACULATE 7-room Colonial 
with attached garage, formal 
dining room, fireplace, first- 
floor family room, erne fuU, 2 
half baths, central air, loads 
of closet space. Many more ex
tras. A must see home offered 
for $30,000. by the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4636, 646-lOei.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

RAISED Ranch — $25,500. Six 
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet,
buUt-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

WOODLAND ST.

7-room custom Ranch. Main 
floor, 3 b^rooms, kitchen with 
carpeted eating area, spacious 
living room with full wall stone 
firepace and glass sliding doors 
leading to a large stone patio, 
carpeted floors, tiled bath. First 
floor offers large rec room plus 
office or studio and full bath. 
Oversized 2-car garage, treed 
lot, city utilities. Asking $38,600.

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-6472

WALKER ST.
New listing — 6-room Colonial. 
Spacious living room, dining 
room, kitchen with birch cabi
nets, stove and double stainless 
steel sink, 3 large bedrooms, full 
bath, enclo^d sim porch, 2-car 
garage. Walking distance to 
schools, bus and shopping. Ask
ing $25,500.

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-6472

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this quality 9-room, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
buUt-lns, family room with 
fireplace, 2% baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $41,600. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

$19,500. ETIESH on the market 
in Manchester, 6-room Ranch, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
basement, carpeting. Owners 
want fast sale. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TEnt — ’Three-bed
room Ranch, modern kitchen 
with built-ins, dining “ L” , fam
ily room, fireplace, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, garage and 
recreation room. Handy loca
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO-famlly duplex, 6-6, conve
niently located, in good condi
tion, $24,900. Call owner 649- 
3071.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
6-6 duplex, call for details. Will 
go fast at $28,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9098.

UNUSUAL home, actually two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 6 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. Call for details. 
Asking $64,900. HUlbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

$22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 160x160, trees, 6-roorn 
Ranch, breezeway, 3-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-8324.

MANCHBjS’IER  — 7-room older 
'Colonial, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
large treed lot close to shop
ping and bus, $22,900. Phllbrtck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR families . . .excellent In
vestments. We have two of 
them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett^' 
Realtor, 643-1677.

SI, SI seniorita, Spanish influ
ence Colonial, 7 spacious 
rooms, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
central, city utilities. Morrison, 
Realtor, 648-1016.

NEW LISTING — six - room 
Ranch, central alr-condition- 
ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows well, 
owner transfered. $24,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

CAMBRIDGE ST. - 6 rooms, 
heated garage, 2 stories, patio 
with large lovely shaded yard. 
Can be bought with or without 
complete furnishings. Owner 
gcAng south. Convenient to 
schools, shopping mid bus. 
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20’s. Charles Ponticelll, owner- 
broker, 649-9644 or 872-4782.

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, flreplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, .646-0181.

Out off Town 
For Salo 75

■VESRNON
ASSUMABLE

This is only one of the de
sirable features of this 7- 
room home. ’Three bed
rooms, 1% baths, family 
room and ghrage, excel
lent location — close to 
schools. A whale of an of
fering at just $26,900. Com
plete details — caU Mr. 
Lewis.

. . B  &  W « «
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Levd, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to seU. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

O •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

VBIRNON . .  .’Pop buy here . . .  
6% room ranch with i%  baths, 
carpet In kitchen, fireplace, 
exceUent location. Tough to 
boat at only $26,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

TOLLAND — Beautiful and Im
maculate 4-bedroom Colonial 
situated on 3 wooded acres, 2- 
car attached garage, 10’ fire
place, wall-to-wall carpeting in 
Uvlng room, electrical appU- 
ances, aluminum siding, ro
tary antennae. Owner trans
ferred. Call 876-6483.

TOLLAND —Like privacy?? % 
acre treed lot surrounds love
ly 6-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
scenic setting on Peter Green 
Rd. All this for $23,900 with an 
assumable 6% per cent mort
gage. Call Carriage Realty, 
646-UlO.

HEiBRON
BUY YOUR OWN PARK 
Located in a new commun
ity is this seven room 
Raised Ranch. Just min
utes to new Interstate. 84. 
Serenity — privacy — beau
ty-quality. Immediate oc
cupancy. A home of charm 
that has been lovingly 
cared for. Mid 20’s. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-8806.

O •BOLTON $24,900 *  .  B  (Sl  W
Manchester Line, high location, r.AnnnTOa w i i r  Ar»ir large oldej- 5 flnlsned. 7-room BARITOWB and W A LL A ^ Co.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-buUding. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5S24.

MANCHESTER '
A HOME OF VALUE!!
No matter what yardstick 
one uses to find value this 
9 room Raised Ranch stands 
out. 2 fireplaces, 2% baths,
6 or 6 bedrooms, buUt-in 
kitchen, beamed celling and 
2 garages. Extraordinary 
value at $44,900. Call 649- 
8306.

Cape, ^enclosed breezevray, 2-car 
garage, 1% acres, trees.

ANDOVER $29,900
Vacant B-bedroom, modem 9- 
room Ranch, built-in kitchen, 
family room with fireplace, 2 
baths, sundeck, walk-out baise- 
ment. Easily financed.

Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor 
649-5371

VERNON — 7-room Raised 
Ranch on beautifully treed lot. 
Four bedrooms, swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale. R.B.. As
sociated Brokers, 649-9928.

INVITATION
TO B ID

o •B &. "W O •

MANCjHES’TER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch, fireplace, air- 
conditioned, carpeting, covered 
patio, stove and dishwasher, 
half acre lot. Must be seen. 
Asking $27,600. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

PROEDSSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 18x24’ Uv
lng ' room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, Ubrary with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, 3% baths, wall-to-waU 
carpeting in many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom buUt home. $60’s, PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

BIG and beautiful! Seven-room 
Raised Ranch on large treed 
lot. ’Two-car garage, 1% baths, 
finished family room. One year 
young. Rural atmosphere in 
Manchester. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

kMDiliii.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Cape off East Center St., waU- 
to-waU carpeting. House Is in 
exceUent condition. One-car 
g;arage. Asking $28,900. 'CaU 
Mitten Agency, Realtora, 648 
6980.

’TWO houses for sale — one 7- 
room, one 8-room, self-clean
ing range, dishwasher, copper 
plumbing, 200 amp service. 
Mid SO’s each. EasUy financed. 
AltcBi WUcox, 43 Berkley Dr., 
Vernon, 643-7367.

4 DEVON Drive — Contempo
rary 3-bedroom Ranch. Living 
room with Swedish fireplace, 
wall to waU carpeting, drapes. 
Air-conditioned famUy room 
off kitchen, carport, $24,800. 
Owners, 643-2216 or 649-8638.

ATTRACmVE 7-room Colonial, 
three bedrooms, Uvlng with 
fireplace and rec room with 
fireplace, 'wall-to-wall carpet
ing upstairs and downstairs. 
EhcceUent central air-condlti(xi- 
ing, eat-in kitchen, 1% baths, 
attached garage with breeze- 
'way, 24’ pool, private treed 
lot. Central location. Assum
able mortgage. High 20’s. By 
owner, 648-9871.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

LDOKIE, IDOKIE 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age, central, city uUUties, alu
minum siding. Priced right. 
Morrison Realtor, 648-1016.

DUPLEX 4-4, Cambridge St., 
Both soon vacant. EhcceUent 
Income producer, fine location. 
Good value at $28,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

TWO - FAMILY house, 8-3, 
choice location, walking dis
tance to stores and bus. 
Bralthwaite Agency Realtor, 
649-4603.

NEW LISTINa — One year old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Colonial, flreplaced fami
ly room, buUt-ins, 1% baths, 
acre lot 16 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, .649-2818.

TO SETTLE estate —four-bed
room Dutch Colonial. Fire
place, dining room, aluminum 
siding. Lot 100x140’ , 8-car ga
rage with loft. 80 per cent 
mortgage at 7% per cent In
terest. Austin A. Chambers, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-2326.

MANCHE»’TER — 8-room Col^ 
nlal, four bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a rural % acre lot. 
Asking $26,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTTNO—Bowers School, 
S-bedroom Colonial, 1% baths, 
garage, low, low 20’s. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHES’TER — Exclusive 
1,800 square foot custom ImUt 
Cape, breezeway, 2;car ga
rage, beautiful wooded double 
lot. Asking $36,900. Frephette 
Realtors, 647-9093.

’The Manchester Board of Ed
ucation seeks bids for Garbage 
and Rubbish Removal from the 
pubUc schools during the 1070- 
71 school year. Bid opening: 
September 8, 1670 at 8:80 p.m., 
D.S.T. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, Board of Edu
cation, 1146 Main Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, ’The right 
Is reserved to reject any and 
all bids.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6306

OO'VENTRY — Lake frontage 
225’ , 11 rooms, 3% baths, car
peting throughout, 2-car gar^ 
age, fireplace, balcony. Owner 
transferred. Morrison Realtor, 
648-1016.

SOUTH Windsor Area —SulU- 
von Avenue to Parkade, take 
right on Hillside Rd., first 
right on Steep Rd., 24 Steep 
Rd. Six-room Raised Rainch, 
8 bedrooms, fuU ceUar, ga
rage, swimming pool. CaU 
Towne Real Estate, 649- 
4056.

im iT A T IO N
TO B ID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
September 11, 1070 at 11:00 a.m. 
for
RECONSTRUCTION OF HART
FORD ROAD—PINE STREET 
TD MAIN STREET.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Ccmnectlcut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Wemtod—Real Estoto 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

LAND—Louis Dimock Realty, 
Realtors, 649-9823.

Plane Wreckage 
Found on Ridge 
In the Aleutians
ANCHORAOE, Alaska (AP) 

— The wreckage of a four-en
gine Air Force transport plane 
carrying seven men was found 
Sunday on the side of Mt. Pav
lov, about 36 miles northeast of 
the craft’s destination In the 
Aleutian Islands.

The plane disappeared Aug. 
26 on a flight from McChord Air 
Fhrce Base, Wash., to Cold Bay 
with a cargo for the Military 
Airlift Command and satelUte 
observation equipment.

There was no sign of life in 
the wreckage on an "extremely 
steep, snow-covered, raxorback 
ridge,”  an Air Force spokesman 
said. Helicopter crews from the 
Coast Guard cutter Confidence 
and Ellmendorw AFB, Anchoiv 
age, flew to the scene on the 
slopes of the 8,200-foot volcano 
but were unable to land, he 
said.

The wreckage was found by 
the crew of an Air E\>rce air 
rescue plane from Pease AFB, 
N.'H.

The ill-fated C124 transport’s 
original departure point was Sa
vannah, Oa.

MANCHES'TER is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garMe and In 
exceUent condition. ^ U  on this. 
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-6980.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning Commission wlU hold pubUc hearings 
on September 14, 1970 at 7:80 P.M. In the Municipal BuUding to 
receive the following petitions:
Town of Manchester Resubdivlslan
Item 1 Reguest for approval of elimination of walkway between 

Kennedy Road and Dearboni Drive as shown on Plan 
Town CTerk’s records, page 28A of kUsc. map file No. 8. 
titled Green Manor Estates Addition No. 4 Sheet 1 of 6. 

George A. Fletcher - Zone Change
Item 2 To chauige the zoning of the rear portion of Lot No. 207 

West Center Street, approximately 0.4 acres from Resi
dence Zone B to Residence Zone C or BusineBS Zone I. 

’Ihomas J. Hackett et al - Zone Change
Item 8 To change the zoning tor 6.4 acres between New State 

Road and Adams Street from Rural Residence Zone and 
Residence Zone A to Industrial Zone as shown on a plan 
entitled "Area Map Adams Street & New State Road, 
Manchester, Conn. Scale 1 Inch equals 100 feet June SO, 
1970 Griswold Engineering Inc.'/

Zoning Regulation Proposed Change
item 4 The Commission proposes to adopt a revised Article IV, 

Section 6 of the znning Regulations concerning: 
AutomobUe Sales New and/or Used 
AutomobUe Repair and Service Oarage or Shop 
Gasoline Service Stations 
Bulk OU Storage Plants
These uses must be approved by the Zoning Board 
of Appeals.

A copy of the revised Article IV, Section 6 may be ob
tained upon request from the Town Planning office In 
the Municipal BuUding.

Zoning Regulation Revision
Item 6 The Commission proposes to amend Article IV, Section 2 

of the Zoning Regulations as follows:
Paragraph 6.06 Is changed to read as follows:
6.06 Minimum living Areas

Efficiency unit 660 sq. ft.
One-bedroom unit 660 sq. ft.
Two-bedroom unit 960 sq. ft.
Three-bedfoom unit 1200 sq. ft.
and thereafter 160 square feet for each ' 
additional bedroom. ,

6.17.04 is changed to read  ̂
"In addition to the requirement of 6.17.08 for 
every bedroom In excess of two per dwelling 
unit there shaU be provided additional grassed 
open area suitable for children’s recreatiem at 
a ratio of 1,000 square feet for each said bed
room. This grassed area shall be In one parcel 
and shaU have a slope not exceeding 6 per 
coiiL**

6.17.04 Is changed to "6.17.06**
Copies of these petitions have been tiled in the office of the Town 
Clerk and may be inspected during normal office hours.
All interested persona may attoid these hearings.

Strike Date Set 
In Auto Dispute
DETROIT (AP) — United 

Auto Workers President Leo
nard Woodcock says a strike 
will begin Sept. 16 against FOrd, 
Chrysler or General Motors un
less the Big Three grant aU ma
jor new contract demands by 
the union.

Woodcock was especially in
sistent that the automakers 
must concede no-limit wage es
calation tied to the coet of Uv
lng, declaring: "That’s the 
price of peace in this Industry."

Addressing a meeting of Ford 
workers Sunday, Woodcock de
clared the union wlU not be in
timidated by threats of lockouts 
or prolonged strikes in its new 
contract bargaining.

Woodcock said there has been 
speculation in eastern financial 
circles that General Motors, 
Ford and Chrysler would lock
out the UAW in event any one of 
them is struck, thus quickly de
pleting the union’s $120 mllUon 
strike fund.

"WeU, we’re not a corpora
tion,”  Woodcock said. ’ ’When 
we’re out of money, we’re not 
out of business. We’re perfectly 
capable at running an old-fash
ioned strike and wlntong in the 
old-fashi(med way.”  '

In early UAW strikes there 
was no strike fund to help sup
port members who walked out.

The (Big Three have set Tues
day as the date to present their 
CMitract offers, the first since 
auto labor bargaining began in 
mid-July. Current three-year 
pacts expire at midnight Sept. 
14.

Woodcock, told the cheering 
unionists the companies must 
meet another demand which 
would permit retirement on a 
minimum $600 monthly pension 
sifter 30 years of sendee.

Woodcock also noted the 
UAW’s demand for a g” aubstan- 
tial wage Increase”  on top of a 
26 cent hourly Increase which 
goes into effect Sept. 16 under 
current contracts.

The average hourly wage for. 
auto workera now la $4.02 with 
an added $1.76 an hour in fringe 
benefits, according to company 
esUmatea.

INVITATION
T O B ID

PLANNma AND ZONING (XiMMISSION 
,M. Adler Dobkln, (Jbairman 
Clarence W. Welti, Seeretaiy 

Dated this Slat day of August, 1070

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
September 11, 1970 at 11:30 a.m. 
for

lODEO TAPE RECORDER 
AND ACCESSORIES

TOTAL COPYING AND DU
PLICATING SYSTEM.

Bid forms, plans and apedti- 
caUons are available at the Gen
eral Services Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of (Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Welsa, 
General Manager
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Aboui Town
state Rep. Donald Oenoveal 

o( Manchester’s 18th Assembly 
District will resume office hours 
tomorrow, after a summer re
cess. He said he mtUI hold office 
hours on the first Tuesday of 
each m(Hith. They will be at 7 
p.m. in the Bth District Fire
house, lifoln and Ifilllard Sts.

The budget planning commit
tee of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:80 at the parsonage, 167 
Pitkin St

All children \<dio have report
ed on books and whose names 
are on the big clock are invited 
to attend a Clock Club party in 
the Junior Room of Mary 
Cheney Library Wednesday 
from 8 to 4 p.m. A film will 
be shown, refreshments will be 
served, and club folders will 
be given out.

"The Movable Scene," the 
second in a three-part film 
series on Uie drug problem, will 
be' shown in the reading room 
of Mary Cheney Library tomor
row at 10:30 a.m. Adults and 
young adults are invited.

The Manchester WATES will 
meet tonight at the Italian- 
American C3ub. Weigh-in from 
7 to 8 will be followed by a 
business njgeting.

The Willing Workere Circle of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Wednesday at 11 a.m. 
at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Ronnie Hilding, 818 Char
ter Oak St., for a potluck.

The Uttle Theatre of Man
chester cast of "The Subject 
was Roses”  will rehearse to
night, tomorrow and Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at the club rooms at 
23 Oak St.

Tuesday and Thursday this 
week are the last opportunities 
for now Manchester High School 
students to register before the 

‘ opening of school. Hours are 
8:80 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 2 ^  
p.m. They must present a year- 
end report card or have a trans
cript forwarded' to the school 
before reg^istratlon. Students 
who do not register before the 
Labor Day weekend cannot be 
guaranteed, a program for the 
first day of school. New stu
dents entering Grades 11 and 
13 will be tested at the school 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, at 1 p.m. '

New B e i^ t  Junior High 
School students who have not 
already registered and been 
given placement testing are 
asking to report to the Franklin 
Building Wednesday at B a.m. 
They will be notified of class 
placement by mall before the 
first day of school. All Bennet 
band members and majorettes 
are to report for rehearsals 
each day this week from 9 to 11 
a.m. in the auditorium.

All Manchester public and 
parochial schools and Howell 
Cheney Technical School will 
open on Sept. 9.

Tour Scheduled 
For Teachers 
New in Town

The “ Welcome to New Teach
ers”  bus tour of Manchester, 
sponsored annually by the 
Chamber of Commerce, will 
start from Wickham Park Wed
nesday at 1:30 p.m., after a 
picnic buffet.

After visits to points of inter
est, including stops at the Lutz 
Junior Museum and Cheney 
Homestead, the tour will cul
minate in a refreshment-social 
stop at the home of Atty. and 
Mrs. Wesley C. Gryk, 60 Forest 
St.

Information packets on banks, 
areas of town Interest, and 
Chamber activities have been 
assembled by N. William Knight, 
vice president of the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Co. New 
teachers who apply will receive 
a gift subscription to The Her
ald, according to co-publisher 
Thomas F. Ferguson.

Allan Cone, Bennet Junior 
High School principal, is chair- 
mem of the welcome committee. 
Also serving are Manfred Elgen- 
brod of the Hartford National 
Bemk emd Trust Co.; Harry S. 
Godi, dean of students at Man
chester Community College; W. 
J. Godfrey Gourley, owner of 
Medical Business Management; 
Gilbert Hunt, Manchester High 
School . English department 
chairman; William Freeman, 
Ve^lanck School principal; and 
Mrs. Edward Kaminsky of Lift 
the Latch Gift Shop.

Pierro Choice 
For ZBA Post

Rudolph V. Pierro, 43, of 181 
Dartmouth Rd. is expected to 
be named to the Zoning Board 
of Appeals tomorrow night. He 
is being recommended for the 
unexplred term to November 
1972, vacated July 21 when 
Charles Plrie resigned. Both are 
Republicans.

Pierro, being recommended 
for the vacancy by the executive 
board of the GOP town com
mittee, is a salesman for Henry 
A. Sanson & Sons Inc. of Cam
den, N.J., manufacturers of in
dustrial chemicals. His ter
ritory is the State of Connecti
cut.

He is a graduate of Man
chester High School and a 1950 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut, where he majored 
in marketing. He is a U.S. Navy 
veteran.

He is married to the former 
Marilou Corcoran, also of Man
chester and also a g;raduate of 
Manchester High School. The 
couple has three children.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

LAM Homes Inc. to George J. 
and Eleanor M. Emmerlin, prop
erty on Sunny Brook Dr., con
veyance tax $42.90.

Raymond J. and Barbara W. 
Murphy to Marcia G. Van 
Camp, property at 33 Dorothy 
Rd., conveyance tax $24.20.

Building Permits 
Construction Service of Bolton 

for Ruth Lippincott, additions to 
dwelling at 121 St. John St., 
$2,600.

Ansaldi Heights Inc., new 
dwellings at 2l and 22 Duncan 
Rd., $23,000 each.

Marriage Licenses 
Sebastian Joseph Interlemdi, 

Jr., Darien, and Marilyn Ann 
Evans, 26 N. Elm St., Sept, 6, 
St. Bridget Church.

Howard Dean Daniel, 22 Ard
more Rd., and Patricia Mildred 
Cartwright, 31 Green Hill St., 
Cept. 12, South United Methodist 
Church.

Merle Nelson Lowe, and Do
lores DelGreco, 167 Grandview 
St., Sept. 6, South United Metho
dist Church.

Students Named 
Honor Scholars
Five area high school grad

uates have been selected for en
rollment in the University of 
Connecticut’s j)rogram for out
standing students.

'The Manchester student is 
Richard J. Zarbo of 165 Brent 
Rd.

Vernon: Miss Susan L. Fagan 
of 7 Reed St.; Miss Anne Thom 
Higgins of 63 Duncaster Lane; 
and Miss Sandra B. Simmons of 
Werner Dr.

Hebron: Abraham J. Wexler.
The Honor Scholars are chos

en from outstanding high school 
graduates on the basis of high 
rank in class and College Board 
Examination scores. They are 
given the opportunity to follow 
educational programs affording 
increased Individual attention 
and freedom for independent 
study.

FA .M 01'S
HUDSON Vri AMiNS

and
DRUG PRODUCTS

.Vvailahlf .\t
WELDON DRUG CO.

7H7 .Main Struct 

A t  the Sunn* Ix>\v 
Direct-liy-Mail Price

A sk  for  F n v  OiitjUoK

COMPUTE
MSOMNCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ftOlEKT A SMITH
IMSURAMSMITH* 

SINCg 1914

NiC.

1 1 1 1 1 1 i I I I 1 1 H  » l

ROBERT J. SMim,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914649-5241

M s\ m AIN s t r u t , MANCHESTER
hS|.)(Grwad Heer Nnt le Km n  aH4|«)

UtmrliTBtpr tEttPuing IfftaUi M ON DAY, AUGUST 81, 1970

445 HARTFORD ROAD
M ANCHESTER  
TEL. 646-0113
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Kitchen Aid

AUTOM ATIC
DISHWASHER

Frigidaire Electri-clean 
Oven cleans racks, 
drip bowls, too

■  Ssvt time, work, money! Oven 
cleens itself for ebout the price 
of e cup of coffee. ■  Cook-Mestor 
oven control starts, stops cooking 
automatically. ■  Easy-view sur
face unit controls.

General Electric 
19.1 CO. ft

No Froat Refrigeratar.

r w s n

! ? ! P I

Model TFF-ISDE

Side-by-side 
stora ge - 

only 30^'' wide!

W E W ILL BE

POST SHOPPING PLAZA
ROUTE 30 ■ E X IT  96 OFF 1-86 VERNON  

TEL, 872-0521

P A N A SO N IC

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1
ALL DAY

To Take Inventory and To G ive Our 

Buyers A  Chance To Slash Prices For 

This Special Inventory Sale!

OPEN
WEDNESDAY 

9 :30  A.M. to 9  PJ

INVENTORY
AT BOTH STORES

Values 
to $49.95

5,000
BTU

CHECK THIS LIST OF 
FAMOUS BRAND 

APPLIANCES AND TV’S

We’re slashing prices on top quality famous name 
Refrigerators, Dryers, Washers, Ranges, TVs, hlaek 
and white and color, Freezers, Vacuum Cleaners, Air 
Conditioners, Dehumidifiers, Radios, and many more 
home appliances. RCA, ZENITH, PANASONIC, GEN
ERAL ELECTRIC, WESTINGHOUSE, FRIGIDAIRE, 
ADMIRAL, MOTOROLA, WHIRLPOOL, GLENWOOD, 
MAGIC CHEF, OASIS, TOSHIBA, SPEED QUEEN, 
KITCHENAID, EUREKA, FEDDERS, HOOVER, NORGE, 
REGINA, MAYTAG.

RADIOS
PORTABLE TRANSISTOR TYPES

RCA, ZENITH,

MOTOROLA, WESTINGHOUSE

GENERAL ELEGTRIG

AIR
CONDITIONER 

$00.70

CONVENIENT CREDIT PLANS


